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PHOTO FRAMES. 
TOILET BOTTLES, 
NOVELTIES, ETC.

BRUSHES,
MIRRORS,

47 GOVERNMENT STREET. ’PHOHEM.

iClhffiBwKi S MiDsM.ll I
JEWELLERS.

Oriceand 
Quality

Art the Onfy Effective Argumente 
In these days of close merchandizing.

We Keep Increasing our 
Business all the Time.

Note the following Little Prices for 
Hot Weather Necessities This Weeks

Ladies’ Handsome Shirt Waists 
Ladles’ Crash Skirts ............
Ladies’ Crash Suits, extra quality .$3.75 
Ladies’ Print Morning Wrappers

W1«n popularity and North fto head la haad you eaa’t help 
but be pleased^

TME NESTMDE, July 41. LIMITED

Hotel Brunswick,
Ctrinr Tales and Deutlas Sts.

Furnished or unfurnished .. .. .. ..
96 rooms, exclusive of dining room, office, etc.

B.C. LAND & INVESTMENT AGENCY,
40 (iOVERNMENT STREET.

KEEP COOL.

Lime Juice
as* a Saart

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST,

*.«. ter»» TatM snS
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OUR ICC CRfAM 
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min JUST ARRIVED «
FOR SALE CHEAP.

I here placed In my hands to-day

20 Choice Building Lots
Ilrt ween the Cedbpro Ilay road a mV bah j 3 
Hay avenue car line*, which moat be so|d | 
at- once--tbe price will sell them without* r < 
further comment. A’so offering a S-fOotiied ; < 
cottage OU Fort street, paying » per tmmt.
net. _________ . '

Radias ta Ut aal Weak* tela*.
-Sea" Dre lesarasce, etc.

r.C. MACGREGOR, '

:

f ROM THE rtRTHSnmt 
HILLS

* large shlpatîat of

Sufferings 
of Volunteers

Twenty Per Cent, of Soldiers in 
the Philippine Islands Re

ported 111. -

In Some of the Regiments Only 
250 Men Are Available 

For Duty.
■ ■ a- •• Ak

The Nebraskans Have Lost Two 
Hundred and Eighty Killéd 

and Wonndei

MT I Sill SUED.
British Ship a ad 4M Basis 0a Djws OfHhe 

Canal ol Western Austraila.

(Associated Press.)w
Perth. Western Australia. July 13.— 

The Ife-irish ship Carlisle Castle was tost 
In a storm yesterday off Rockingham.
The crew perished. fcr> , ___

The Chritalâ Cflittfr fCffpt. Lindsay). 
Uii4 tuna net rygisttw. left the Clyde *0 
March 21st for FreuianUc. near P«wth, 
Western. Australia. She wws built at 
London in 1888u *
? SfltIOTI.NO AT,*tSLKY.

Rogeit.Il School Wjns the Ashburton
Challenge Shield

A Patriotic 
Canadian

Ool. Hughes Suggests That Dom
inion Should Offer to Assist 

_ Great Britain. -• ,

f A «Metaled Prrstni

BisU y. July 13—The Ashburton /hnl- 
le:L.e shield. u|A«m tu school vidiintce? 
Corps., was won lo day by the
m haul ittfii ;» score of 472, «dit^of a pos
sible SUff Twcnty-acvco tcuipa complet
ed for Us* shield

And Raise 
vice

a Regiment For Ser- 
Against the 
Boers, *1

Mr. George Riley Hospitably En
tertained by Ministers at 

Capital

6ov«rsM«st
Street.

FOR
COOKING

THJK GAS rnxrixr are manta»
and von......tin* FHKB OP C11ABOK
(laa <:,H*ln, and liratluf SlovM.

The Hutcheson Go. $ ll Feel Gas, M.25 ver a. CISC feel. I

Ms Ambition
Incites to leadership. Rome to leader of 
governments; some to leader of church; 
s. tne to leader of society ; some to leader 
of labor. We are nnsleet ; are satisfied to 
lie . LEADER OK lHl<M?KR8-to set thl 
puce for others to follow.

FLOUR.
-^CRlIvte’s Hungarian $1.20 sack

Hudson's Bay Hungarian 1.20 
Three Star I. i 0 ••
Snowflake 1.05 “
Sugar. Granulated i » lbs. felJKJ

Dix! H. Ross & Co,

,4

The •ewe* progressive builders demand 
the beat hardware for t^ielr work. The 
groat Intelligent come to os. They know 
are -give them the belt goods, and Mkt- 
the prices JlgM Tdr fhem. They are satis 
.fled that we do bétter for them than any 
other dealer and are- glAd to show they 
Ttltc twr methods ly coming to os..

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
•Car. Tates and' Broad streets, 

VletorU, B. C.

BalbrlÈSan

Underwear

*1Per Soit
♦<*.70

1.00
I.B0

Black and Tan

Fast color». 
lOO doran

Natural Wool 

Underwear

Per Suit
#1.00 
a.oo 

î S.M

Mare. Seeks.

tOe. per pair, 
isat to bend.

B. WILLIAMS & CO.
97 JOHNSON STREET.

Screen Doors from $1.25 op. ■
Inside Doors from $1.35 up.

Sashes from $1.25 per pair up. 
Mellor’s Pure Mixed Paints

»l.aa Per Sanaa.

J. W. INELLOR,. Til* Fort Street. VletorU

l'-k BREAD Bomethli^
New In Bread,

flaritVs Machine Holler Bread. Try 
It. For sale by all grocers, or Ware 
orders for waggon to call. *

K. SMITH & CO.

seesxsereaaafs^se

HfllUAMTV AM

ill.- tiflberg and Lelpelg). Lkte 
analyst for the Province of New ' 
Jtrunswlck. Offlce. 2x Broad street. 

Priant Hotel, r
OC2WKXXSGWE

A BRAVER AMD—» 
ANALYTICAL CHEMIST

- Stores can be seen at the «as F 
Works, T-owl*r Oov ernmeat *fr.-*ct.J 
and at L. Blanks* old ?‘p»t Offic • f 
building. Government street. A

pis ARC1IG » :
U —.................ANY FLAVOR Kp

HALL G CO.DUTàa.°1'
Corner Yates and Douglas Streets

‘• EH, MON, IT’S GiULND.”

Hudson’s Bay Co j
Sale Agents for British

••mttaa * ••••#••• •••• tat*
VEMTHICMaiTt, -

Ice Cream Sod

CITY AUCTION MART
isVates street

13=» FOB 8ALEXEI
A well established grocery and feed 
business, together with Mock In 

. • trade, good-will, horse, wag. ns,- 
A baggy and harnesa 
» Also the property, building* nnd 

b.justiiMild furniture for Immediate 
ttlt>, ' »

We recommend this as a great

W. JONES, Auctioneer.

- .......MtRLwJjy

d copper ornas, alec, load. 
acm|t Iron, roj*e. canvas and sacks; high
est prices d vrs. Apply Victoria Jung 
Agency, HO Store atr***M. B. Aurouain, 
Agent, 2.0110 u-nato sacks and 1.6U0 coal 
oil cans for safe.

WELL FVBNIRHRD ROOMS, single or en 
suite; modern convenience* ; good dining 
nsHus. Sample rooms for commercial 
use. If. Walt, The Vernon. 66 Douglas

WANTKI*-General «errant; liberal wap*»- 
Apply 40 (government street.

IU* Al'KBS OF GOOD LAND In on luird 
and small frnlu*, new house end uoftoil d 
ingw; «idendid twallty and In tlrwt-claas 
«•o.nBtlon ; will be wdd for half coat. 

4<ee A Freer. 11 Trounce osesuwk

VICTOR bicvcles
The highest grade possible to make. At 

the same price as lew grade make*.
VICTORS oeliloe 068.00 

' - DIRA RMS - SS.OS
I we parlai “ 40.00

First-class repair work.

JOHN BARNSLEY» Co.
"119 Government street.

THE

Ontario Mitiiai 
Lite-—

CANADA’S f WORIII COMPANY.

Lt’MP COAL, NUT COAL, HACK COAL. 
SLACK 410 A L Telejdmne »HM. Mutin. 
Holland A Co., Trounce and & Broad

I street. _______ ^__________ _
MINING ENGINEERS, Asaaycrs and MIn 

ere will Ihtd a full One *>f the jmbdea- 
tlon* on mining and metallurgy nubilsbol 
by ihe Scientific VtihUshlug Company, 
of New York, nt publisher'* prices at tin- 
Victoria <4Hce of the Kngipcerittg and 
Mining Journal, Room 3, William» Block, 
Broad atreeL___________ ________________

COAL. »3SU lvKH TÔN-New Wellington 
Collieries. Klnghnm A On., agents; office. 
44 Fort street; tvlepkeo# eoB-Stt*

CO At. AND WOOD ~ Baker * Colwton. 
wharf and office. Belle» lib* Street. James 
Bay; telephone 407; dty office, Bwlnoer- 
ton A Q«ldy's, telephone 401._

KdïhAKR from «TOO to H7.H0: ,1k jpu.tr, 
and Muppllee: new stock, at John 
ley ft Co., 118i Government street.

BECATHE of Its first-class
solid' hom*' compauv.

BflCAtSK of Its 
record 

BELAI SB of Its

BECAVSB

bk<ai

eucresaful

poller-bo biers,
of Its liberal

superior results to 

soar attractive

profits are paid to policy- 
holders.

BECAt’HE Its premiums «re lower nnd 
profits higher than In other 
leading companies.

A BIG SALÈ 
HASTIE’S FAIR

-<W-

SATURDAY
THE CELEBRATED

Apply now to— f '•
6. L. DRURY,

Prortnctat Manager. 84 Broad Street.

FOR H10NMKE.

J. L. BECKWITH
Hole Agent for B C.,'

40 JOHNSON STREBT.

EVERYTHING O.K. 
CtfT.

Sale of Boots

NO damaged GOODS.
WE ARE MAKING A BIG

um woe.Mm. lit!'
OLD COUNTRY BOOTS^

MU IN DAY'S SHOE STORE,
89 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Sa-eo .
♦5!a» I ♦s.oo 

e»«l 
♦3 80

(Spécial to tka Tlmae4 .
fhui Fraedoco, Cal., July 13-Advtvea h.ne J?,y 13--Col,m«4 Hughes sm;-

iwvivod by the transport Newpivrt froui ' T/LT*" V t gcst.il m the Ibmm- t»4ay that Oan-

Th,- voluïtevm .r, çn-aUv .I.H.IIIt.trd lwwHlU. ,hi< „„^„g l„ |
In of Un-ir baril cnmimlm-, l.ri-nt tente* to aunt In the Traim-
!e* thne gb thr™ ......nth. of tmpl-.l ' *."*,U*” "H.."..gg*! nl . •««•. Hu „H that S.000 mm r-mM b,.

h,T . nil., owl II;*/. »|H^,li|v rai.,,1 for I hi» |mrpo«t\
ftilU-r tbe middle of May no Tolunterr ! l lv"l“’r lu*"p''t ,l'”- U I I’u-rnWr Laurier «aid be h..|u-,l there

n-Klhwnt hw bail a aieb Itot of le«( th..e Kota|»n- Cup Team. . j would he no wcwwlty for thi». and that
Ijll per vet*. Mu*t uf them el pn-*w:t Tvnuito, July 13.—The fel lowing i, the . }heir aervleee would not to* requited, 
bar -.35 per mmt. ill anil a few f till- I l nt,U- to the KveuioK Telegram j Mr. Itiley Warmly Here!nil.
rettlnuuri» have lew than one-third of, IU„U.,. tVtup, July 13.-t\.»eda’» eiltbt »... Viebwia who hi.
their number on duty. 1 to »h-»u for the K-lapore eup will not l»e , Iltw |uT(. f|ir JL, , , k;

The Xehraafc* regltmmt ha. .ullwd ..meiall, Him.«uee,I uutil late to-tiighi. | t(t u<t f„r st.V^lL-riuea on h£

Wttr wwr. While Defy* Mr: Rile, dined 
with Sir Wilfrid Laurier at the Pre
mier's private residence, and was lmri- 
pitaNy ntsti-rtaimtl by other minister» 
<>f the crown. Mr. Riley was able to see 
Dir htmuclf how xer.Ionsly Liberals TnuD 
tb<‘ const are looking after the interests 
of tin» province. Mr. Rlley= made m ny 
fricuds here. r ...

lion. W. B. Ivc* Voconscioua. 
Hon.-fW. B. Irro is still unc<»n«cioea 

Mkd then* la no bo|ie of his recovery.

f^iH'iTTM* *? fr^' ft" Vasn-niAi i ^ jlrruiiy uraiim nrir lw‘“g m*tl“ »»
« few days agu with less than two him- 
drill iihwi in the ranks. Tbe Booth Da
kota followed with 373 men on duty. 
The Montana and Kansas regiment# at 

not motv than Jô y
:iv dial.to- nwn ecich.

^ The morning after the XYaahingtnn 
. si tm»ps, took IlonH.g, a week ago, only 

2lB men responded t<» tbe roll call.
Tbe, Washington nun have been eh- 

gajp'ij sHu^Tfarch 12th preventing the 
insurgent ami»*# of the north and sontb

to the men who wilt be chosen to bat 
tie fut Canada's honor in this important 
evwnt; which always itdtiw grmt mo-r
est throttghout the colonies. The adju
tant is at prciM ut practicing the men un 
the ranges, in ordfr to choose the eight.

At present it looks a* though Surgeon 
iduuti uaut BfTtrn«0.. of the 77th Batt., 
I.ieutimsnt U. 4*. Blair, <d the TBtB 
Bill : Private A, IL Fleming, of the 
Brandon-Co.; Lien tenant .1. VV. Gil
christ. of 1st Battery of Ftebl Artillery:

f,.nuU,F a jtMKliee «I l.n*uu« B«y. and s»r*.\int-Major J. S. Heggiun. .if 1.1th 
th.7 «W ,-niraitnl «II tb. tlow with thé, uuu; Li.nt.-naut ,l..hn On. of thr lat 
«utity In ..pi»«ih- ilm.-tti.UH. I Bailor. Kir Id Artill.fy: Captain It lt.lv

Twt-iuy-fmir of IU* Xrbr«»ke oIBcr, ni, ,hl. .j,Own Kill. ». ami I'rl- 
»r, OB the «lob I lei, end the Montana. A n simp.,,i,. *,f th.- Tenth Komi
W;!sh$mttoto and South Dakota regiments 
show 20-or mun‘ officers in the hospitals 
• >r *i«-k in their quarter*. These re«l- 
metits hare Inirne the brunt of the fight
ing

Then* hwees in LUIeil and wnimdi d 
ranged from 1G0 in the Montana regl- | 
n»‘ut. to 3*1 In the Nebraska, Tbe Ore- [ 
pen rvgrroent *uffm-*l, aesi-rely.

Of the regulars the third artillery is 
The bewetest 4onee, killed and wound-. 
•si nnuiber 133.

A Shari* Fight, ^r'
Manila, July 13.—On-v hNn-sdav the 

troop# had.an eugaprn-t-m at Mant lnpi. 
on the smith shore of the lake. They 
found five hundred insurgenla then-Ms - , 
tn-ncheil near the shore. The Napcdian 
whr-Hnl the n4n4*. and a party of Amerl- 
cun tris^M. twimlH-ring 1.33. landisl and 
drove them, by a sharp running fight, to 
tbe hills, where they were loo strongly 
vntrehehetl (i>r a small force to attack 
Two of Viw* « arairynsni were wounded 
and the iMbdies of "ten insurgents were 
found. It Is supposed that the enemy's 
loss is thirty five.

Grwnadh-rs would hi* chosen from the 
Canadian team.

The contest for the “Rajah of Kola- 
pore'a Imperial (Challenge Cup. as It Is 
known officially, takes place to-morrow.

! was given in 1871 l*y His High
ness, the lgt#- Rajah of Kola pore. The 
compeUtion la open to teams of eight. 
The distance* are M, 600 and too yards, 
and the shots number seven.

Sergt; A. Ora ham wf the 44th-Highland. 
ers scored $4 points In the experimental 
match „ which opened to-day. and will 
continue until Friday of next week. It 
Is open to all-comers and the prise# ag-

1 MYSTERIOUS (H.
The Americas Lite Steamer ParU Has Aeatfcer 

Namw Escape While Being Tewed 
to Falmouth.

(Associated Press.)
KiliiHMith, Eng., July 13.—Ou cuti-ring 

tile tidal harbor to-day the Paris, under 
the inriiHiiev of wind and tide, l»ecame 
tcjuporarily. utummageiible. flci stem, 
turned nwmd nnd struck the end of a 

, wxa.den pier, 14*.m which a large crowd 
l of |H*o|de assembk-d. The pier shook 
I shook from end to end, the sp**ctat*rs 

£». th, chief one Thé ".«h- Htricken ,„,l m,„l,. „n u*ljr
dl.t.nce I, it» y«rd«. | ‘"l.’X'”™

Shooting In the Premier to-day Capt. | 
A. Wilson, of the 33rd battalion, made a j 
possible,

In the Golden Penny. Private A. R- 
Flehring and Private J. H. Simpson ea h 
•scored 34.

LAt>Y 8AL1SBT RY ILL.

tin* ship was HRMi and
safely anvhoreit 

Mr. Aisbctt. of the wrecking company, 
gave the Assik-UHciI Bn*## to-day a cun- 
tlibation, of a startling nature, to thf* 
controversy as to the cause of wreck» 
off the Manacle*. He said:

“In 4»rin«tiog the Petris to FalffiouUi 
she narrowly iwaped a big Manacle* 
rock. It was <4d> tide, with a northerly 
wind blowing, which would naturally

HEATH OF “CARIBOO” BROWN.

A Highly Respected • Pioneer__o#
Province IMi*il This M"'roh*g.

(Associated Press.)
London, July Iff.—The Marchrooess nf J .. ..

Salisbury, wife of the Premier and Min* ta*1* *"** rpKW*,‘ #onth. Me found her 
letir for Mni ABiyr». hail n «light »t- X-ttin* ni-en-r and n«»n* the Men tries 

tEF! tut k ,,ar«i)»u. veri.Ttlav at W.ihn r “"'U within -Mm yartl. of them. »bereae 
I t aatle. She rallieil, however, and - in «*• ”*»« to have lient a mile to the 

i«m imawmiuft in .health. Ie.nl Kali»- *«Ui. Thing» looked queer for a time, 
I,dry eitrtaàied the difiomaiie rentdioo I ">»"»* altered our l«. tie. and rlea-ni th,. 
at lb.* futvigu i.llivv yvHl.-.lay imutedi I roe(t«. hV*tn what I have aeru daring 
ately aftei the receq.t of thé grave tid j the |a»«t «lx week. I am eratfiileht a 'tie* 
itige. and t.H.k a apeeial traiu to Woim r niy.teriou* «indent «lraw« vi-M - t«> 
Otarie The Marchione«« of Salisbury: ww*. the tj/fk* While Wirkiug ..ft the 
i« a daughter of the late Sir Kdwar.l » «ri» warned. uamÈertan-W-'-l. »f 
M il Ald-rsmi, .1 h.irnn rf. ± . I 1 damor they were hi."’
L*.« ffbo w.. - ... riei.wi 1.1 1 W.T

The nuuiy old tm*» rs in Victoria wh*> 
api* aiijnainlcii with the event* and per
sonages that made the yeirly history of 
this provim-e. "will k*srn with «special 
n*givt at the deuth at his reeid«*ncr, 
lbucon HilU this morning, <-f |Ud>crt 
llcwcy Brown.

The (ÎÏNtüiwtT Y4* bnf ri in Y<»fk*hTS**£
England. iu 1S32. w hew* h* spent hit 
childhowl and early youth. Ills first sc 
«pki into nee with British Columbia was 
iu the days of the Fraser river mining
eicibemeot, when, in 18Ti8. he mad# one i B,.r|,n, Jvdy-^B:—lSInpHror William s 
of the crowd of miners then on the river.1 ,„i tjiv imvcUing afTBïvUcid

IaatiT on he wvnt into Cariboi». hav 4 }|iKt<.nlrt>. of „ w.nmcmorating his
big Haims at different tiims bn <irou|k-; „1^r(.h lw7 ionising protection tV

THE KAISERS LATEST SENSA
TION.

(Associeted Press.*

THKTRABElt --* 
(Associât^) Press.)

Llllooet, B.Ç . July1 *15.—The river ha» 
risen sévirai -Inchee, since last evening. 
The, weather is warm and clear.

gm siu 111 . f$r<’ . July 13 —The river ha# 
fallen three inches. .The weather Is » 
-tittle duties. - :

Crock and Stout'* (iukb, al»out *US or 
'4*i. He wns also nmiutgor of the Ionic 
it Kurts Mining Pa., taking charge of 
th<* daf ..sltift, while J. P. Burgess, of 
this city, tin* the night ship. Here'll# 
jrvmzuncfl till 1870 w hen ho left , fhr 
SUwthcrn Oregon, having attained inter
est# there that k«*pt hup for some time 
in that part. About 13 or 14 year# ‘tiro 
ho returned to Victoria ami. took up hi* 
residence at Beacon Hill, where iu* has 
Jived wer since.

Mr. Brown was one* of tbe J, P,’« >f

national labor, has «pm|c a gri-at #en*v 
tion in |s»liticRl circleSv If was ail 
dressed in his , furmci: tut hr, Hr. 11 in 
s|H'ti*r. As it wA* at BivlfcM lie Eit>t 
annOOBivd a uweff^inv doaling vfifh la
bor mata*», the telegram is iutt*rpr*.tctl 
to mean that he does not intend to

in
the strikes or »j»cnal servitude) bill.

(Associated Pris#.)
Nih*s, Mich.. July 13. -Despatches n*- 

••eiviil fr-.tn l^-lvcilcrc, X£*-. .inu^itun’R 
the d«*:it..h th«*rc of Witi. 11. -fPifkc. of 

. .... . ^ , >.this city. Mr. Petite. Swiss Ml ringer
tl»* Reichstag rcj.ct.ou of ^ ,utr |U had bee# long bef.ro

* .«mal snrvitudci bill. tiH* public. .

AUTOMOBILE TRIP.

D«:
(Associated Press.)

the province, and ncctlplcl the iKiHltlon.' New York. July 13 -Mr. John D 
though iu*v«*r nctlvoiy, until the recent Via and hi# wife started this morning
changes of th# present govcrumcfll.___  | from (he Herald by il-ling for a trip to

-Ü4W Francisi-o on tm;Th€. TniLUX- frltsuilii vcUo knew low *# 
the early <laya agrci- in speaking of Mr. 
Brown ns a sober, industrious, quTet and 
highly estimable ' petsoU. He was of a 
ipiict nnste of llfev and retirUig in 
disjsjsition. He never engaged in poll- - 
tics, civic or prortfu-ial. bet preferred 
rather the quiet and employ me irt of the* 
hww#s about which lu* was crcr busy. ; 
and whirl) hé made so artistic and bean- j 
tiful iu it# exterior svrro<;iwVnig. As; 
one oid timer said: “All esteem him who 
knew him."

„, Mr. Brown had no vhiWmt of hi# own. 
iMÇty he iUWÎ hiij wife ttd«*|tii*<l the child 
«if one of tl-e- <»1d Cnribtx» friends, to 
whom they lia re been in every rc#p«xct , 
■i father uni mother. . J

Ttie> runenti will take place on Slntnr- 
dny at 2.3D- p.m. fnun the r**#idcn«*p at 
|b*acot» Hill opd fr<nn Christ Chnrch.Ca- 
Huairal at 3 o’clock. r’--rrrr.-_-

** ’*• THE RANK RATE.

guLuinuliik’v Th**
trip wiH" be' the longest, if voinplrtisl. 
ever utude by an antniuobih*. Mr, and. 
Mrs. Davis will go to Albany, then Buf- 
fah> and aUmg Iaike Kru* to Chicago, and 
west want himtoh# the prttiriw to tin* 
Rocky luituntains by way of Bon hier. 
Colonul«\

Tnvo MVS DISABLED. 

(Associated Press
H.stkf N J.. Jt

(Associated Press.)
London, July 13.-The Rank of ^.gU*Ad 

ha*
per cent.

Press »
Sui H.stkJ N J.. July 13.—The 

hirsting of u Uotvhkissi shell for a field 
gun on the psovtiig gnmuds tonlay di* 
ableil two nwrn. (Hie nanssl.fitigos wak 
h:«diy injnnsl a ml w-»# taken to the 
hospital in iui ambubtttcc. The other 
injured. wifi, able to -walk there.

(XUI. IÎ1NÎCKR» oe*TK«YBD,

...J_____ PiwM —
IVllkvaliarra. P*« Jute 12--Tbe.No.

Cl I,linker at 1‘lymnulh. n« Bed by Had- 
«f,H k ami tehonk. wiia deal my «il by hr.

ndnn. July 11.--me «... ... «-« . tu .Uy, T>e '<-» I» #»;«<>• * “ *«r- 
Inereaaed Ha bank rate to>, , row» ^ Was atruek by iyMnltiy. About

- I 4.KI mdrinit boys hnvc Iwen thrown nut 
of empbiymcnt. _

UNION HRKWERT DEPOT. 130 OoYern- j
meat street, down eta’i». Gold fish sometime* live for OV years.

HARP PIjAYEIZ DEAD.

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.
(ÀVsçvJated Press.)

’ Montreal ^fulf \ l.t-filwk market; 
morning board—Wnr F«igie xd. 37n. fflk+; 
Day n«* x«L T3H, Iff* 12^ Mroitreah ond 
TstiiiTnVrxd. JK’45: Rcfrnhfh» "X’i ;
Sales— Partie. 1-25 at 125.

STORM AT RUOOKLVN. |

(Associated Press.>
New York, July 13.- Kniuklyn navy y set 

dry dock No. 2. for wUWb fatkr.uuu was ap- 
by fhv feoat C.OUKV»-* f«r «*- 

piilrs, was so wrleusly -Limugeit l ist night 
by a storm tkst prolutiity It will not to 
used again for iu*srty two yearn. Tho 
but turn of .the «ks* os «he rottem »Me 
Imlgts) (or a 4Imhsi>'o( 50 feet. Tbe linlg» 
ranges from owr to tes feet high. It.-tin he 
si iHsauil lu bave worknl -lown henurli 
«l.ri-k amt lunseued the xl»utim*nt. Th*- «bs-k,

■
si.iw.ant» twretve years «r»
thv «nilsec iN-tn-lt. which »»• in the dry
dork yeaterdsy, Imd left before the storm.

Diviw» have Mm tho# for unable* to 
work nt grout<»r depth# thau 100 An 
ettiiwer of Tunis b«4ievee that hm piqwir- 
atnswUl twtrveeffirotive at 500 feet <«r 
more, ami has wimoofully kuaftod it at 
nmrlionrg at 170 fort. The 6<i*ir,-ittw 
emmsts of a sjffidro 10 fflpt in. •ii%meb*r, 
which Is fittel with ibvw* *cbvwt> 
travelling over the wax bottbm,'
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Campbell's

Face Powder.
Nire end armlees.
!• the Best

Corner Fort and 
Douglas Sts. ;

Ll . !■■-!■■

mtfAMIL>^Si
VICTORIA B hls^

OUR

Is
Up-to-Baie.
We ere Reasonable.
We are F rompt.
Wë are Careful.
We Buy the Best.

THE SEASON CROPS.
Although the Season Is Nearly a Month Later 

Than Canal the Yield WUI Be 
Average.

AOTt^arierr for sovte™*afri€3l

Auothtr Battery Under Orders—A'ter 
Americans Now.

Ixnulun. July 13.—The Daily News ver-

Dominion > 
Parliament

Government. Agrees to Grant an 
Inquiry ~T*T Brockvülè and 

West Huron Vote.

Redistribution Bill in Committee 
-^Opposition Will Offer Mo 

- ----- Amendments.

thataàdtng Uié gtoorayr' r• 
lugs given rise l*> by the unusually hack- iffirefore threaten to become British suh- 
ward spring and summer, it ia aatisfac jvet* sb aa to avoid comuiamhvrlug. The
tory to lenrn froiq iufiunuation old aim'd 
from various district* of the province 
and from Deputy Minister of Agricul- 

. ture. J R Andersim, ethnt the imp out
look in British U'ulutnbta is really up to 
Lhe average. Indeed in some Un*1* it 
may fairly be «tld that 1NW will sec 
yields equal fo those obtained in the 
best yearn and thin, taken in <*om|uiic- 
ti«Hi with, the fact tliat the rigorous »e- 
thiHl* of the last few season*, have re
sulted in a considerable reduction of the 
hw* c«*i*e«iuent upon the present of 
§>e*ts, some fruit* will be above the ivw 
age. then> is considerable room for con
gru tvlut ion,

Generally speaking, the ffDtt (top 
throughout the province I* going to be 
short, although in seme parts of Van
couver Island, especially Alberoi. it is 
r«*p«»rtcd to In*. very good. Fnnn the 
district named, and geu«mlly on the went 
coast of the island, it is said that the 
yiebl of flruit will exceed that of ahy 
previous year. Similar reports o«unc 
from sotm* parts of the interior, as for 
instance lVutictim. in the Okanagan 
valley. but these may be taken as the cX- 

tiny pntjBPr
likely nr show a comparative shortage, 
parii' iiLari> in apple* and check's. j 
The pests which make the life of the ft «It 

grower a burden are not bad this year,
- however. Some few scale insects (hut 

for*imulety not the San ijose scale, 
which dues not at present exist iu the 
province), have made their appearance. 
Mine of which were not troublesome in 
the past having caused low this season, 
«'aivrpuiars haw almost cm 
gieaned, and disease* are kv* than-.usual. 
Vbe-cut worm has wrought some havoc 
in the tobacco growing district In i"«ie 
Okanagan. some of the early plants be
ing entirely destroyed and having to be 
Àplimted,___
*On Vaucouver Island the small fruits 

ts\ay lie said to be very fait, although 
report* from tbe main land of the pro-

. Ottawa, WjT'i.—The government, at 
yesterday*# sitting of the House of Com- 

r.u.loot et OapMown «w "flu- „„„„ ft»a\ly aivwlkd tu Üte rwjuwit ot 
Trau.vast Bold corn*. an, tbe 0WW,iU„u r-vn-w-un,! b, Mr. Bor-
register Auiericau citisens umvss they „ ,, ... , . . ...
Laku .Kith tu b«i- arm. fur ll« republic *« •“ u.vvat.gtiaua b)
1m thu Went of war. The A tiu-ri: an. the .•ouimtitre un. yrirlk-*™ ami ufc-etion.

j of the method* by which the liberal 
candidates had wod suet css iu Went, Hu
ron and Brockville. The Redistribution 
bill waa proceeded with in committee and 
will prohabty pe put through the lower 
horse to-day. The leader of the oppose 
tivn announced that no amendments .w ill 
la* offered in' committee and it is apparent 
that the Canservativea will rely upon 
their friends iu the fietiale to throw out 
the 1*1 —

Xïr. Bordcn’k^Avvusalions.

Transvaal gowrtuurut is making , repré
senta lions to Washington on the sub- 
frvt.* , *

The Seventy-third battery of artillery 
lias l‘cm **:«letvd to H«Hrtb Africa, mak
ing tlu- tifiJi battery of fie!d artillery 
n*-« under -o-d.-rs* for rh*> C-Wp*. .*1! tbe 
gun carriages of these batteries are be
ing painted au match the local colors.

OREGONIANS RETURN.

-diaitrlbuttun biU. Hi» n-|i»' tu till- la.t -toc»l ibxtiun» iu that pro 
waa: T am aokri, Mr. Speaker,- that fuer vim-e. Dunlin* with tlu- brummuud 
mind la uf tbe kind that it .annul anu Ouuuty end of tbe bargain be said Unit 
tbe ndvranvy uf fhi»'ai|ç«iuu to the mo- H was sunie utbi r cuw.nl. ntiion tlian tbe 
tiou befura-tbe. Huua*v (Cries Uf Order.) public ietérew ihat induced the ^urern- 

hir Michard Cartwright. i ment to adopt the aqfceme 'll. organ
t .. . ieer for. tbé làla-raf purfg Mr, Uiwu

Before the orders of The tiiy. M r Itor- 
Sau Krmncieco, Jul>- 12,-The United (Halifax) Vup—ed hi« motion to

■taire fransisut Newport and Ohio, j ,.ommind the aUmlauir of tbe clerk of 
lwariu* the Ureeau vuluutwr wdmeul. ,hl, «'har,c-rr krmgm* ->lh
from Manila, arrived here ti-niglit. Al hilu lbr 1M,u „n(i „|| pap,m in cob-
the transports alowlf steamed up Hie n.. turn with the fate vlccUoue iu itrock- 
harbor, tbe soldier, gatheerd In eirlted VI1W au,I West Huron. HI, ;lnteutioik
pnmps cm deck and mm#' climbed in*o 
the rigging. wbi>re they she oiled and 

1 cheered like nuid. The health officuils 
boarded the asessels, which changiMl th«4r 
ctmrwe toward the quarantim* station, 
when* the iloçtur» were making a thor
ough uivcstigatioe of the men."

Sia Uichurd t'urtwright was given an 
unusual ovation on ns.ng. Ho. in hi*
Thirty-hive years* parlkimeûtary service, 
had beheld many curious kpeetacb**, but 
tbw spec^ocie cit. the hem. senior member 
for l*«j»c ltrvion (Sir, Cbariva 'I'uiqsr) 
rising to expose corruption, was 
which be hail never expected to #<-<•. As 
Gariy le had very aptly twfid, -it wg* a 
sight to make the angels end the !vrry 
juckuakea weep. (Laughter.)

Blr ('buries Tuppce (looking around) —
1 fail tv see the angel. ».

■UWirrtl ipid that when be spoke aa 
he did iu IX*? it had not Istii with any 
prophetic instinc t; but from long ex|H*ri- 
«'uc-ti of the hon. geutIonian's methods 
culminating in 1M>1, iu fhe spectacle of a 
qiL-irter of a million dollars of public 

«uij-y Is'ing expended by a colleague m 
debauching some fiftc-eu or twenty con
's! ituen vies iu Quels-c. Without any 
further attempt at m-yimi nation he 
.wotill say that the action#Kuf this gov- 
vrnmcttt WAUdd bear very IfUvoruble eotn- 
pnrison wltP’YhoM- of thett opponents.

In the case* of XX'est ( Humu and 
Brockville it w as well kinmu that it was 
witliin the power of the Conservative 
|iarty to have tested the» purity_of the 
election*; hut for reasons lx*st known to 
these gentlemen they hud not seen . tit. .ngM-umut.

1‘Bcu as itjyas, under the presellt 
ht* ilofM iu wui'ÿ^Ul.ÙOU. . The un-

“BLUE LABEL" ,s^*]"c"1" t“"*»**-'*-'*- cents, in pounds, ha'ves, 
quarters a d tw>ounce sea'ed Lead Pack/ts. “THIS TEA IS 
TRULY DELICIOUS"

shields hail porchaeed an interval ipé the 
refftd for $14,000, upon which he stood to 
w.tu #4WKM)jf thg bill of 18UT laid pass
ed, - Bi............. ..... . ~
bill.^he
noimeement • that this ngrwment bud 

on<‘ lK*ca* rwc htcl had tbe èft'cct of sc-bding 
the Grand Trtiuk stock up with a bound, 
and Sir Charles Hivent-WRauq, had 
boasted that the compiiny wmiHl get its 
Victor iu bridge^mpruved i« qd ekO'nded 
fc>r liothing. So far. a* the prcq»c>rfton ot 
user of the Grund Ttuuk Uuutbu‘is by- 
the government , \\ ah concerned, he 
thought everyone would admit that the 
trattic of the Grand Trunk was more 
Dkcdy to grow tjlom lhe trattic of the gov- 
eminent road, TJ he re sult would in* that 
the position of affairs so far as better-, 
incluts were concerned would be .Slade 
worse instead of lK*tter a* time went on.

Taking Op the supplemental trutiie 
agreement, be Went ^nu. its history. It 
was elated February. 18U&, a link -while 
iH'fon* Mr. Blair bad ngpeared In-fore the 
Durmmemd County railway Inve-sligation 
last session and took an oath to tell all 
tfie truth. In the course of a ve-ry 
lengthy statement, for the nfilrti did 
not want to. he asked questions, Mr. 
Blair had not said a word iilsmt this 

The only aUu*i«»n<Ao the 
agren'iuent was to be found in Mr. Wain-

CEYLÔN TEA
Eawlly tilt» bfHt tp.c extent. tOc, AOe, OOc.

ton» of this or any other kind direct 
charge-*' would" fjtnl ’In* 'goverSne. 
«lUÎtc ready to grant invexiigation.

. ___ _____ _______ __________ __ _ Mr. George K. (>sey tWeSt Elgin) re
lie explainqtl. was to n«frr thewt* matters , ffrred to Sir Charles Tup|ier*s methods 
to the cuuimittw on privileges and .elec j «b-abne with tb# ihttWitl. 
lions. Mr. B<»rde*n proe^tvded1 to the ci- . AfttW a few obst'rvutiems from |>r. 
tatiou of precedents f<>r his action in th.s "Rproale^the motion was adoptee!.

aware thàt there were such tilings a* wright’s evtikece Thu .fro., potitionx, end it b.,1 hapn-mod (U.t m llarllam,1t, ^llr
'"f" "V* rotorm l boom lraHir #grwm,.nt wa„ l„,th „ „ .
-horn fr,,n, th,. ,.|., tH,n r„«n.. .llnw,.v,.r ing ,h„ Mr ,„air ^ ^
m T? f““U “ 80,1 r'-"' tho si-otion binding (ho (ir&J
making it, own Investigation, In mat, ■(>„„(, „, ban.I ov.-r all là,„ Imnud «n.l-

fie to the Inte-rrotonifll at Merntn uT That* 
Was .ill In li.nl nml, because tin- clnnse 
hsd given the govern meat ;i very tleeidcd 
advantage. The. other seve-n clauses pf 
tbe agreement sere all «juld pro quo# to

JAPAN AND CHINA

Mattings
For Slimmer Furnishings.

V\ e have all the lati-st and'bett patterns-in 
the e fcO< d , whch we imp rt dire jet in large quantities. Sam- 
p'cs -e t fie anywhtijk outside the city. M.ttings ihown on

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.
atc.nd fl.o r.

Weiier Bros.-'kt* Showroom»,

Government Slreet

j kcuxiv Rowell uud it had been the sub-

RAI1IE8 TOUTVUED

By flaming, -Itching ecxema. And comfort 
aait germattefl» cure. ..til l»r Chsse ii «lei- 
mcnr, a préparation which ba* a rs*onl of 
term anpa rails led in the history of mcl - 
clne.^ Kcsema. salt rheum, tetter. *vsft| 
bead,'""old peuple'»' rash, sad all Itching 
skin diseases", are ebsolately cured by Dr. 
Chase*» Otntr ent.

Bps tier. • .il'iul-.it.-d i.. show that the qwh 
lion was eminently one for the sitirehiug 
investigation of (hr House itself.

Mr. IWdcii instance'll several <*nnsid'
« rations epuu which his call was based. 
At one pelt in (ioderivh the return show- 
wi forty yob*-* east for Mr. Robert Me- i 
iyean, the t 'onservatire rsndidBte. slid f

The Redistribution bill, 
jz . The rvJistributiun bill, was taken up 

eoinuiiittv. Dr. Spnmlv askid what 
were tbe getseral principle* upon which 
the government ha<t acted ami why ha«l 
llniilUtiiii and Ottawa liecu left untowh

•i-vnnfZtww T‘lfei‘ _fnr Mt ltohorl '• in ,i,a mmurr had
IVdmtw. the sitting memlH'r. while be- n(ft ^
l»wi fifty »B.i mxly ewe bad «worn ,)f thr __

the tirand Trunk.
Thv govmmiont prow, h«d b.«-n in«|,ir- i j„.t of tom,„1>ull (vula. bawrxm tb.-m Iu 

it'd to say that the Senate bnd been arous- |£ |t WMB Mvt acceptable to the Scu- 
«*<1 pi action with regard to this agree-
înfl b;" th* I, }}11 Ar„ nuitt.-r of sir Mackcesle BoweU thought this 
«u t the .1 ,R. was blissfully ignorant sUkUincut might lead tv s misappreheu- 

tii xV e*Ulti7ieel,of thf ngreem«iit until LitUk of thl, wum. hv ha<1 tjlkvU. A„vr 
Mir Macfcenxie BowHI put « notitv on his s^txb on the motion fur thv second 

- th«-pap-r m the N-nat,. m connection with r,,„Iiug ol the biU. btrdiad Iks-u seen by i '"'""W move
------------------- -------- -_____«k.,. l,LZ.h,‘ SX'** dae *** cre,Ut ** : attd Mr. Wamwright wheh ***"? a*,r fr<f <"> W right, x,
The Urimc Mnii'ijir stated that Uv ' - a V^s#-„v,-^ ; thp ; hlk iurprïaë *E3H '“T t> 1 ??*** ***** ditT" , v""

Il the preet'ut measure had , -1‘ ‘ MI,liM‘rt« rs «.f tbe government vbursc he (Sir Muckenxie) had t4ikcn. w h,*u t6e of General M.-Artbnr * divi 
dealing, with-the correction , l,,tL 11 ir ««‘«rh, wen' not s.,ry for. Mr; WcJnwright had askx-d if clause for t fvund ***** r****»^ H cnme’to
«tient nature*' of the Von- , V r,‘. . r ^eilti.wright * evidence ^ was tbw m.unv “f the objection. Ttn^ ; a l**** ,hwt lht* sppearanee of

MOW XBBILtHKA UKUIML.'.TH
CHARGE.

It ws* during the campaign along the 
railway Ihat the duty of «-barging tlu- ene
my fell on Nebraska. Tiiey occupied the 
extreme right of the Une. eBd the 
enemy Invarlghly moveil off. before «mr

;s work.
A Boston girl has recently- iH'gnn the 

work «if repairing precious pottery, glass 
ware, flweel*» nud statuary, ways 
Waver ley .Magasine. Last year 
pati’ht'd up $3IMlilhl wvi th of fragile 
wnn'. and ns.*he got mwrly lO r**r «mil. 
on th«- valu«‘ of tk«' giHMls rtsleetiied, it 
ean Ih* tigunsl out what her invo'ine for a 
year amouutetl to.

The girl lu-gan by indticing a large de
partment h«»use t«i allow her to repair, 
not only th«*ir own fine pottery and glass
ware. but t«i take orders froni the cus
tomer*. of tbe house who brought their

i TOte<l ^or ^1**- MelVa n at i sf-rvatire gvrn tnauder of 188J a n.l lMtrf iN'fore the investigating eommlttfi* last
^fiîM.«rlyntor (..IlI In »n..ib.-r , 0»r n hui if lllr M|| h„( eny daw » "we. in not *o- «»»< Hw bending ovor of
1 l..t- in-i rL i.A r. .t- XI i- XI,•! .mi ex liiiH Iu i.i m . - - ... fl,., i I T... . .. . 1 , #ui-.irkedx f«»f Mr Mcl^ain had been 

a party in the iMÜIÎng luwith, 
nh»>wnf to th«‘ d«rputy h lerubig of- 

■pi H up
Ah other |\dl showed thirt> voty# for 

while forty-three pnrtëlÿ» 
iemn> ■V-' I ir.«tiohs. properly 

sworn to. thift the»>- hml voted f«»r that 
c.indiilate. i

iug far enough, for it might have gone 
much further. . e .

I>r. Spioulr wanted iufuipuatiou a* to 
what arrangements were Ixipg made in

» the Is Mir. I «
the delUnîtatiou of rmings. In nqdy the 
1‘riuu- Minist«-r promise! a st.-tiement 
later.

The h-inler of the opposiiioti «'xprvssed

tin- firnisl Trnnic onsi bound frt'ight «t 
Montrenl was A («art of tt>* first Uargain 
for «which <*onre«*ion the rvutala to be 
paid the eompony were ounpehniOon. 

€ thei cane he
w lii-n th.- bill reached ih«- <'«>aaiBlttee 
stage clause forty should be am«*udcd bo 
a*iv> give the Intercolonial the handling 
of the rwst bound fnight irrevocably.

ar>- t.» the rttoct that they will HPPH
lie Isiow the average. tomers. of the house who brought their "«4! supplied with ballots, ami that -.ne

Hay is a ifood crop generally, account- brok« u ware there iu the hope that there ^ »»«n was offered a ballot marked for Mr.
ilI U» f.ir by tbs? pU-utiful moisture and- xnrrT«oni<- on.- Tn the establishment who j Gnm«>t«w*^ Again, if w«# said that om*
1Ih‘ cool x\father throughout the pro- could fix it. She was an artist to Ingju -»f th<- leputy returning «'.ffi«-ers was «mu
vowa- -Tim yH4 win be- above -»be aw- with in atMifirm-riie hmt a *nm( i Mr« Tsrtast.s k.
<-rag

The Semite nyumed jUl>:!5 p.rn.. whm ; ,k~r w._. . 
only the Liberal senators were in their ! 
places, the Otmser.vativv seqgliirs Is-ing

on the Hunt for Rare Sped-

In tin- «W »)f BrortTlUe. Mr. H..r- j tlM. blip<. hi„ f„,v>wm,-weeH rofrem 1j*,1*** W" "*em.MW rri-
.lor. . ■wr» .i"/ wnr- f.'nn.kol on th.-! ,r„m ,,ro|K„in, , ,m„linwit Sdrd ,(,.,( the roe,I «hoeW
fart that n had pi« k«sf*Uff a marked yp ît wae . in .„«, «ver1 nil Xew Englnn l freight to

ÔTre-illho. rZ'fTu™. 2 r ""I"n- ”“ l '••»< 'iow. hô .lid no. ”” •* «K"**- ««.(nl in COcm. «on,(or TwW
; ^ k ',1^ , 7k . r’" i'"™-1 -« "ffer any enurdmenL Tl“" *** M»norti«t («out iiiul u h tll. n,|j„ur,u,„„t of (h. W«tv
*nn"IL"' **--• — Til,- Minhitrr of fuetome urgn.-ii thel a 1u,'U"u «hi-lh.-r U wee rl»h( (hnl tp ----------------------- --

from (hi. «(element it w«« entarent thnt 'ol,t*le 11,1 edreuuige for (he IW.-rcolomal OLD PEWTER MCOS
the Oppoeitinn were e,m.lng to eppreelete- .{*■ «>l»l reMwef -Muy,l,l I»
1he Woklon, of the |,r,H«~e.l l,■*,«!„non. '* lre« ling eirh the rleltee («-arid : '

- -, - - - - - --------- -—!-------m-,------------- - Th<» f-r-ewfir si.tttwg •*( tbe Hiuim was *** ^>a.^ * H‘ * (’.It. should hand over all
-leal of mfî'haiücal lugnuiity. latter she ; the Libers) metulier. Another lot *f ; devoted ms ini v td% further amwwl on ,,'n<‘^“«i,àiM^rwwî‘" Wiind" freight" contr.* "* 

lu the grain yielding districts some of took a rAntraet from an art. mu**sun in j ballots folded sq that the mark for (>>m part of Toronto f«>r ts-tter r, i.r « by the road to th«- Gram! Trunk "at
the fail crops were killed off by the cold B-wton to do su«*h w«>rk of this kind a* | *t«*k was plainly visible, had found their . ,ion thnn *h<1 n„w fHliort. Th«! M«*ntmR. he conf.u.led that uneouKigia-il
snap in February, and had to be re- the museum could supply, *rhi* include*way into a box. whlch^^ look«-«| as though renlv to this ororâwiil,.n ■ É Ü '
*w«h*d, but tbe s. cund sowlng.wa* rather many vast's and other articles whi«-h .ire j fh«w had been all marked by the same 1 — * 11
late and the results w ill lie generally dug tip in hte old world fi«*ib« and w hich , pnrty. F'rom these fact* he gatherwl

reach the museum a ilia's* of a ibotinaml j that there had been many cast»* of frand
fragments. The little pi«N-e* are taken petpétrated ih rough the cadlusioo of the 
to the studio of the bric-a-brac stirg«io&: ! H'tmrning or deputy returning ««flicers.
ami there the artist mex-hanie siwmls l After referring to the “machine* which
hours, days and week* in assorting them j ha 1 come to be understood a* a framlu

lent institution existing. l**tweiln the 
Ff-deral government and “its rigbé srm**'- 
the Hardy ministry., it was apparent 
that the same «'orrtfptyiig agetu-ies had

hud rtAtd * tiotub to him which be did s,"te,M,l,urV was the signal fur a
not tiiluk *aa the same as the one now i ' ...f* .__ .
read Uj the Minuus-r of Justice. lhc 1 „ ,, 8,0<wnbar* ^ the,
only «n^in ih,t ha,I takvn plan, S* rW tr"™ '1“' f
l»tw«-„ kpH th.- Mmi.w of J„«- : ,tur huor* lk*‘
uro Wd. » no,,- unking him if he iuu-nd- ; ^ î “ ',r"Ma« “»• «I—
«I m.iving on (mm, nr ïriSTf tbl» ! Zl u ' *“«»™
OIH,. «ml an dUKWi-r «(«tin, th«t he ». i i“?" *™‘udr'1 h-d ‘'J™11’ l—"
Hot lining to mole -in aUi.-i. hi.wit unit ,, ' 1, .■ li r,‘ ' H'ir •'•-""el.
lin., S* 0M WM ho, satiefartory- tie ' " "l,u11 *• h" W

SI f " ni"«kn Mr WTUWrigh' ',n,, ^ .............
that was all the correspondence.

Netiraska with a wild ebeer 
gone sonic dis

tance bef-we (icneral lisle resllseil what 
"iejr were doing.
“Why.-' fit- exclaimed, "they are not cum-

thvm:'
| “I II try. - said Major Mulf«>rd: “imt 
wlun they on«*e get started they arc bard

When the Major reached the NebrfisEa-' 
mens. Hm*. however. It was so near th«- lnsurgvnt

==--------—rr ——1_^1' trem-fies that he realized the folly of
^*hen the housekeepers of a century bringing it bi7k ov,< 1 hsT Tÿ^flêîd ^

IHsir. On tlk‘ high lands in .the npp«T 
«Msmtry the yield will lie small, but <»n 
the Irrigated low laiuls the crop may Iw 
culled g-,*»!. Qtf Vaucouver I aland and 
<ui the lower mainland tbe grain yield 
will bv : fair to gixsi.

Root crops generaJIy. and potatoes par- 
: tlculuriV ^are very' fairly good in most 

plarv*. although some of the earlier var
ieties on tin* Kwwlt mainland and cm the 
island were touched with froet. wbich 
gave them a setback.

Altogether it may fairly he sabl that 
I lie season i* from three weeks to a 
nuaith later than usual aJl thr<»ugh the 
province. nlth<»ugh in the eastern part 

"OF crop* are very good, much better 
Ilian iu the lower and western Dart.

The experiment ,,f growing 
tie Okanagan viflicy is meeting with 

Tliant' ar«* now 10 or l.> acres

freight iuvlutled <x«tiu boru«- freight a* 
well as domestic, This freight must, 
under tbe terms of the agiwment. be 
huuiletl over to the (iraml Trunk ami its 

Mr. Bennett suggested that one more Wt'|lt,‘rn n<^»n nee lions. They ho(*hl that

. j was that 
i Toronto *** to bgve one more member

• than th«- Lit.
; Rorernmept rave her.

or two agobrightened up the pewter mugs 
and dishes until the dull metal shone 
like silver they doubtless wished many 
times that their tablewkre could be of 
the more costly substance. Certainly

and
Instead «■/ delivering General Hales order 
hè Joined In the charge. *

Colonel Stotsenburg had to tun to get 
up with his n-gltoeiit. When be reached 
lh«un the first enthtudawn of the charge 
had worn off. He shook them Into form.

t -L'- tli. r, She MÜ» », partM-iilnrly htu- 
kVud of cement, which is ma«h* from the 
nlhiimnnofgg^M. mixed with ev»|Mirnt**d 

.whew-. Tbe*mnient will «'n-luTe bent and 
moisture #ml is everlasting.

One of th-* last tritnnph* of this girl 
1» *e<n in a built up glass urn from the 
vall.'v of the Nile. This preebms rofte 1 
Is, exhihite-1 in a museum. It is appar
ently flawless and through it the beauti
ful lines ,,f tl mer lik/*
the dancing colora of a soap-bubble In 
the sunlight. Yet this urn came to the 
museum in thousands ef liUU* hits. Ho 
« iirefuRy have three fragments beat put 
together the t scarcely a trace of the

member might be given Sitncw by unit- 
I Ine Kingston and FrorUena<\

The committee rose at J2.25 a.m.

; IN THE HKNATR.
Iu the Senate yesterday afternoon

iu time all the iron gfaxls used In thé thcy wou,d hâv« b»®» greatly astonished B»«- Httle ««vmjsuiiee now went *h«a«l
country would Im» uiaile in Ca|M- Hret«m if theX could have known that In the n»«|he*— alternate companies kneeling 
ami ail this traffic would have to be course of many years ttrelr common pew- î° fln* wh,,<* ,lMe <><hre* ran forward. The

l.o-n ,t wort, In Wwt Huron ,ml Wrst , 2"“,or AHl» pfwmtrd th,- rtport of ,h<- 
Klein «,,! h„l l.roneht th, rr*,,.-,' dm- ! »»«„« (’ommltt». on
mont ,ipo„ ih.- „„w ,.r nuMd, ,n-i, V"; ""=7 l,;IL w .**?*?* :n ‘*e 

mil,A mnrWTor. Tnr (h, t k>'"r*‘ul7 Uw*l»u‘™
*  ! fiWtlAI, Hit ihAIIMhl ,1 w..iil.l I,.. k-.. I.,..,.

1er utensils would be sought for by col
lectors and would acquire a value ab
surdly out ot proportion to their original

insurgent* made an effort to atop them. 
Every Mauser from the trenches etnptl-d 
Its contents across tbe open Ae-hl. As the 
American line advanced the Utah gun* had

___ _ ____ ___ ____ ^ _____ ^ ^
d,n-.rt,-d to tobdcro grero ing and th, lv,f ,,7 "h, eMh. ,rro liv'th, tuvnm
is -foiNhl «‘s|*'eiajly suitable for cigare, «ye*.
The factory at Kelowna is fnruing out 
a very *uperior quality of cigar, which The #b-ntb i* annoum-itl of Dr. Robert Wils -TOQemiëd

searching scrutiny and invi*stigaliou. He 
f«*lt sure that hi* -re«in«»st would com
mend itself to thA favor ot the goveTn- 
m- nt.

The Premier Concurs.
The Prime Minister «d«served that .. 

prinrlph* of the IJlieral (Mirty bad alwarw ‘ 
b««‘ii to giuml at all «vists and hasards 
the purity of our elections. He would 
say at once that so far as West Huron 

prima facie ease for

reetiou. he thought it would have been 
better to have p-rntponed the considera
tion of the subject* until next session. 
Tbe report wlttbe tghei» fa to eonaktera - 
fi-'ii to-morrow.

H»*aat«»i lUewtiea to a
t- b-gram sent from Ottawa to the Mari
time provinces stating that he was «*n-r

han-ltsl over t«> the Grand Trunk at 
Montreal, and the traffic <£nt out of the 
country on th<; Grmnl Trunk conmvtiorui.
Ninety per cent, of the total freight ship- 
P«-«L- he said, was uu<-on*igi:« «l.

Senator Templemnn denied thiw. an«i 
said that he had lieen told by Mr. Wam- 
wright (hat there were t«-n tons of eon-
eigne-l ,.ih <.f tinc*onsjgm*il freight. __ _ , .

Senator Fergu*m wi,| that Se nator metho<ls of making cheap crockery^and gents were retreating, an,I at last the tlrat 
Tvmpleman bad evideuth made up h.S glaaa and plet?d "lverware came lnto Anwr«can enwsed the trenches. It was 
mind what Lind 4>f a reply he wantexl U8e pcwter bt'Ean be out of fashion, another victory f«>r Nebraska, but dearly 
before he inked the question This clause *nd peop,e were *,ad to lhrow awa>' ,or Whe0 tb<' tor the .lay
waa going to uiilRati' aguiust ’the hucccws thelr ald pieee# end buy the new articles, w«*re «-«Minted, is was f-mnd that *eveo

« ... ® . uhi.-k — *- ' 1 I, „   —IrlllnA an,

cost. Just as long as there Fas nothing So stop tiring. With good marksm.-u 
to take Its place—and no longer—did pew- those trenches, the position cou«d not have 
dec continue to be tl^e ordinary* tableware V*1**11 tak«*n by Infantry on a direct «-hargek 
for persons In poor and moderate clr- Gradually the firing from the trench-'» 
cumstances. As soon as the Improved «rew les* and Ireo. showing that fheinsttiv

ot a fait Atiauti, «h-viw ter wbl. l, th, l whlch ■n*de a mucl1 more brimant .how 
governowKin nnuhl burr tTr~nirT Ti~lrriffT " for **** mone>• Only In comparatively 

deavoriug to oust Sir Movkciisie Bowell wubsi,ly. Thi- eff«xt bf the clause was few t*œUlee vas there enough affection 
from tIf* budership of the epjH>slti«m In that all th«* trade from hUiglaud had tv I for lhe oltl *>eWtere to keeP them thp,r

lx- bundled on* the Grand lYuork from ‘ former srale- and tht8 «^counts for theirthe S« imtc. and that th«‘re would be a 
éf III-OPMld iinuimmo; to U«antyriur to aag- B. foitg. 21A King atm-t waat. h»j fr-TB.mad,-fflV Xh,{ The lelucram »»Z"h.- «aid. ett«*r da. drn^m^d'thè ïSb 1 Ev” «iw^rt-bf making the metal tell

other ( auadiaai pro<luct. The flavor of ton. • evident* adliu-'d by Mr. Borden as re- :'void of truth. Xu two p»,Mic »*-»•' <w'nM « . — ”Tiei ,1XMl 10 IUt
II-.- t -I'.u I-VM-Uibu-N thv 11mvaita leaf - ------ —------—___ ^ g-irds irrcgulariliaiJlk Brockville seemed ,-----u,
and the demand in increuaing/

WOMAN'S TnOURLRfl

Are usunlly ttie reeull of an exhaust«-d 
nerviuis system which can be fully restored 
by the nse of I>r. A. W. Chase’s Nerve 
Food. Wnm*n made nervous and Irrtiahle ‘ 
by the 'wagCsg dTseasre whl« h drain IfiêTr " ' 
•yateni find new life, new vigor, new ener- 
gy^alF. l>r. A. W. «'base's NffTO food, tbe 
worl«rs greatest bl<xid and nerve buLder. 

---------- -------------------------
THE BOUNDARY DISPUTE. "

Cara»da Insists on* tbe Inclusion of, the 
Porcupine District in Canadian 

• t Ttwritory.

very wenb but sircti W9* the sahctliy 
of the ballot that the g«»venrm«-nt would 
not off«*r any objection to this matter 
Is iug ineludial in the inquiry lief ore the
,„,„roin,«. on ,ufl Hath»,. m,-nl Mil wa. M»r4 If fW- io Wv^Ttl" it. actEiïï l» throw,ui ! bm. able to produo, a . omblnatlon

gu«,n who thought brighter dar« *'T,- in </1]t ))„. tlI>t eeutract. ; (>f Hi dud lead equal to that turned out
*îr? f‘,r %». -Sr Marttramio ltow.-H aaked If It van ln ,be 'enlory. The usual formula
think tiny of the brightness ws* due to tiw uiteutiou of tbe goverueuent lufure tor the alloy known aa pewter Is given

gmug into committee on the bllf to sub- i 88 ,our Parts of tin to. ffne part of lend.

dïïlt with thej

of the weary, watch worn 
i«Aher by the side of her

self sacrificing spirit 1
New York,-July 12.—A despatch from 

Wa*hmgto.n to an evening pajK*r says: — ' L.
-A ahmwd Va,M,li«n m-hem,- relating T n.*. ' ‘""i . n“Ch mothfr* ‘«l-

Jr™ Miwed at He- «tab- d.'|0,rtment. They .eldon, realizr how complnrly thr'i’r 
Tin* «Icuai-tui, lit has recinved from Ism baby's health-depends upon their Own. 
don tJiv precise variation which'England Every mother, and every woman who ex- 
de*ir«*«l to have made in Secreterv Hay s Ü*Cî?i.t0i2î? *• mot^er- “light to obtain the 
provisional brain da ry line The state de- ;t£n*’nr' «trength creating assist
purtlmot vorilhw th, .lory th«t Tundd» „ givr.^iJitoTud^roVîh^^,

^LVl'ë-ntiun1"^,^. TÏÏK ™Ld,b, SBSMLr56-
reveals tbiiw bffo things: First, that Taken early during gestation, it makes 
Unneula .ittemii>t«sl to grab, by pn ap- .T™’’hr^0<?d andalmost pain
IMtreutly bmiK^mt requwt. ou» .."ût.Jfce tbr rhitd 10b,-^ aUlru-u ^ th, CIV hm^tht^r^SS'^^Ti 

«I blHbo,; wyoot. th.t th, |iPd—„l ,mpmv„ th, qndntity and qudlitv of nouy
variation would give ( aimlla the control A--:— *'----- -—a—"
of the uppi-r part, of n river which flows 
rirtieally inh> the Lynn canal. The state 
department looked over the British pro 
poMitkm carefully, with the assistance of 
coast and geodetic experts, and rejected 
the whole proposition. Henre the «lead
l«*‘k, which Ru uhderstrssi fo m«wn the 1 ___ r.......  .......... |
tndi-fillil, |*wt|»*K-lo,l,t or <r |,ra rt Irai win M ""I for «1 rni,r,Wl «lamp, to 
Vniklng "IT ,g mit,illations h,tw.-lpn **« mailing omty.
England a».I Ih, l'„i„-,l Rule, on II,, »V MmTu n’SCtrTTff" v^ddr™' 

bmitolory liu,." «■ t. Here,. U. D.„ Buffalo, N.

Mr. T. Wrlghtaou,. T'hloMat. hi,« Imm Nr- Hjà*pdnrr wrtl«*°^-1 iïTthï'mal’hrro# 

M, r. for tlu- i-aalf-rii dhlalon of
Bt. Vam rasi Ixmdon.-d«*nvitiiig Mr B. »(>«• rnnrmw 1 /mte ^ .ho?*MT,iS aîo 
*T. Cnstdle. IJberal and Radical candi- ^î^uL,my . 1 give too nm.-h

k J^ritlLPr^V^on • as It raved
msrktihï^LlSrL. ,* «O* along 1»
markably wen, this being my irai baby.'*

ishment during the nursing "period.
It reinforce* tired over-wrought women at 

,y,ry critical «tag,, and hrala the iprcial 
dl-.,a«ca to which they arc auhjccL It Waa 
deigned for Ais caprca* purpose by an 
educated phy.ici*n end «tilled apcciali.t 

t)r. r„rcr haa devoir,I thirty rrara ta thia 
particular field of practice, ttia thousand- 
bare book, the " Peeple's Medical Advlacr,

alati*. by 187 rotee.

But If it wore the <•**«' that some officers 
in these election* had shown them*f Ir**, 
ovi-r-ze.tiiius and had acted as pnrtixnns, 
then* *evni«-| to he every ttitkisiv from 
the tone of Mr. Borden's remark» that 
h«- wotild be guilty of the same fault of 
fnrtixiutship In his hamlling of the rase 
as a member of the committee.

Kir (Imrbw Tapper.
Hir Charles rl*UpiH»r followed iu a 

speech 1,f . xtraor imary tone into wuu b 
bt- «-rowik'd a wries of «barges against 
the Liberal party of Canada.ami «>f Ou- 
tario which In* mode no nttympt to snU- 
KiMutiati-. He set «Hit by coUttmfuiaUQg 
tb<—Hritm- Mlnlyter «pin hi* action in 

^Irisr^btit so bitter was"Tin* "tone of the 
barom-t's remarks that it w«iuld almost 
«vi«u LbalJUi' waa fusing A refusal in
stead of an acceptance to vourur in the 
request ,»f the member for Halifax—«« 
tbmtgb 8ir (liarh** bail priqiareil his
sj*‘ech for a Certain contingemy which 
luel m»t evenrimteil. and did hot care 
uIhmiI withholding it. j -

Kir Charb's Hjioki* ôf common a* tlu‘ 
staple onrauMliiy ,»f the Ubernl party

bribery: of the hydra-hendcil monster-.of 
corrutition. the‘'octopiui whose tentacle* 
threatened pulilie rights; of th<" «slious 
machine of. corruption organin-d by the 
Ubernls of Ontario. Sir Chrtrle* amuse«l 
th*1 H**use by what he cull«»«l n pr‘«Hlieiion' 
of Sir Richard ('artwright in'lStti," «if 
ekn-toral remiption becoming common tn 
Ontario, and «'tainted that the retotikatipu 
ha* <*ome to-day.

At this" point Dr. J^indcrkin (South 
Gnvi broke Into a loud langfi. The lead
er t»f th«' opposition turiM-d np<tn him 
flerceljr with the startling declaration 
that Nero -taught*! whib- Rome was burn
ing.

A.Voice—I thought helfi«ldled.
The Speaker ha«l to «*««11 Sir Uhsrle* to 

Order for an irrevelant reference to the

sere killed and fort y-four wounded. Near
ly all of this loss was from the troop of the- 
Fourth Cavalry and the "X«4>rHska n-gl- 
ment. Greatest loss of nil. Colonel Rtot- 
senhurg was shot through the heart two 
hundred yards from the Insurgent «-artn-

. . . ______w itiBTt-HMti, svvH w tw ^ ‘ '^'"y'Phil' _!■ yinni*i
public men could Trxmk izfthtr mamr of miloiigit to ! *nto di*UKe luld wlth 11 Wae lost lhe exact Weekly.

Xl v ?'Tr*Vn S?,?*?” Halifax juad ÜL John uud «aid thAt-4Lf to. the ...welt, known -------------------------
Sir Matkcim.. B«iw«d1. Nfi^thtr m>W nor w#rt ,lllju. eTidy„t in making this ugrev*- ; mskeys of that period. A-rerTaln amount 
at any other time had he çver attempted ,m.ul Mr. Btair had TT«|| known what be of vheaP "tuff called pewter la still man-
hVkl uT !‘V °T'‘W 1 v'1* rV wu* <lai,,X- Between everv Une of ufa tured. but tt la far from being the

The .U'batv on the G rand Trunk agree

FAILURE OF THE CORN CROP.
tinring the <N>mlng tunnmvoray • p«r 

)T ELM. c»ms wouJil bp

contract could ta1 read credit ami xlorv ^u16 «■ the old. no modern maker haw Ing. no hllstreing when v«>u 
tn 'fhi- Himaltt f..* Uo u»»l..n .......tne been able tn nrodure a i-nmhlnafInn h_LM lu y«>«ir sh«»es. _2Sc. A 1kiX._5 boxes for

•on wiiubl use >N|b 
a thing of tb«* iwst. 
‘~J ' Mlottrii

ELM. corns wouid be* 
N«i chafing, no sweat- 

when you use »- « »« * t

$1.0«>. All réÜabkv druggists sell it, or we 
pay postage- an<! ma'I It to you. STOTT «V . 
J UR X. Box 8. BowmnnvtUe, Ont.

the extension to Xkmtrval. Nor «IU hv 
thhik any part of the inerxww«1 traffic 
was dee to the high freight rat«»s intro- 
dhred on the road by Mr. Harris. The 
government had tx-cn very careful to 
r«ilh«rt these high freights anil as equal
l.r <-nr,*/,(l „t„m th, .teJle. "f . U“" «"»■«
^wani.. ..e v.__D________t„i. 1__—L—«rnnk (<» «cnqit an ameudiiM'tit to the

Bàit axj amehdnwttt t«* dun forty. i but either these proportions varied or7 
ilic lion. David Mills repin'd that he • Ae 18 more probable, there was some oth- 

luid un«lerht«H*l that Mr. Wainwright er ingredient known to the pewterers of 
hail seen 81r Mackenzie Bowell gnd vx- I>«ht generations. It is not likely that

lead ever constituted more than one-flfth

peoph- of New Brunswick just previous

” The Thom Comes Forth

« l ui-,, which provided that the traffic 
agreement should continue in force f«>r 

" iitiu.-ty.-muv jrmr*. idving the government 
the option of tiTminating H at ajiy lame 

41Î1 i.m
Witfl Point Forward ** lengthy1 Miendn-«mt to be submitted m 

* committee providing that within ttittety

The thorn point of disease 
is an ache or pain. But the 
blood is the feeder of the

L__ 1 n -z I I, pw-iamattou «lioulil
tVnOle body. turify it XUtth hrmclnq both nma-DH-nt* Into fortq.
Hood’t Çi,r*na«7/« I S,'il,,l"r Otrilvi, a«M if Ihia f-hang,-

ZT 3 -jersnparuia. j »■«» me.l, withont any rUbn for ilarn-
aiti'A aiul die r* — ........... - ■■ -
"('«Ttalnlj!"

Si-eator Woial wnnu-i! to know if tlib,

.......  ,uni n IIIIIU
1 |l»ys of the passage of the bill th«- iirand 
Trunk should enact a further agreement 
by which it would con*<‘nt that the gov- 

. Promeut migit bVimridte tht* traffic 
jvgr«*«‘tomt,'ftnd ou the exretition of this 
Agreement a ptm-Iamatiou should issue

ol the alloy, for an Increase ot this metal 
makes the pewter liable to eeerosion and 
coni^quently dangerous to use.

The fancy for accumulating .old pewter 
Is a, rqoent one among the various col- 
lectlng bobbies, little having-bttep heard

R<‘«.r AdmiraJ Sir Frederick Bedf«>r«l 
will Itiix.- mm- llritii-li Warshipif uml< 
his «v»mmajid wh«m he arrives at 8t. 
John’s. Ntid, m-xt wwk. He will rè-‘h 
organise the'-wtade- ajrapgeftu-nt f««r tiie 
administration of the t'rench treaty 
coest

■ . -- - - .-------“ I bad revere pains ln
eJ. "tomacb, a form of neuralgia, liy 
mother urged me to take Hocsl’e Saraanre 
nlla and It made me well and strong.'I 
have also given H to my baby with eatta- 
ra r“u,ta- 1 glsd to recommend 
Hood • 8ar»apar(Jta to others.” Mae. 
Johm La Paox. 2¥UChurch St., Toronto, OnL

to walk. My bl<*si was thlrn^j tookîoodï 
Sarsaparilla until well and gained jju lbs.
Drî^1 ben, ,lled my wl,e*’' MtLia,

__Hôod ■ nils curs liver Hie. tbs soe IrrtUUn* and 
m*7 estksrtlc to tabs with ffss|to farsspifflC

a meit d ment meunt that tbe ,whole or any 
part of the traffic ngn'i-mcnt «m 
tired

Tlx- Hon. DttU Mills r.-|,li«(iha< ,ith- 
er tlic whole or. any purt of iIh» traffic 
Agreement coitld lie altyn*,). It was a 
gnvit confession to thç government of 
th« clay to lie. perm it Id to after the traf
fic ngisement or teminate it altogether 
on one y«*nr’s notice.

Senator Power reo«l a note from Mr. 
Moinwrighl saying thnt Senator Fergn- 
son was -mistaken when he «aid that he 
had stated in evbhkice (hat the Grand 
Trunk could borrow money at three per 
edit.

In answer to Sdijtnr TVtley the Mini
ster of .Tustby* said (hat h«' had enm- 
mnnjcajed the am<-n«lmcuf jq Sir ^lae-

of it until,, five or six years Ago. Since 
then the taste for pewter seems to have 
been growing until now In this country, 
«» well a# In England and Europe gen
erally. where opportunities for obtaining 
flne-ebj pieces are much mm, abundant 
than here, there arè many large and In
teresting collections of thé metaL The 
articles of pewter most often seen are 
ale mug* and beer tankards, these having 
been made of it from early times. It had 

replied^} >he merit*-of being unbreakaWe, eooi end 
easily'cleaned, and It was also said to 
give a flavor to the beer—an effect due. 
it hae been declared, to electrolytic ac
tion on the lead.
- At the Pïhayers, In New York, there is a 
fine colliectlon of pewter mugs, moat pf 
which were collected by Stanford White, 
the architect. The Lambs also have a 
creditable array of them- At the Larch- 
tnont. Yacht Club there Ur ait unusually 
excellent collection. Including plktes and 
basins, as well as tankards. And number 
ing about 400 pieces. These were all 
brought together by Hoçatio R Harper 
of Nèw Yojrk and given by film to t-he

Tree Art Classes
Tbe Canadian Royal Art Union

limited, ef Montreal, Canada,
Offers free courses In art to those 
desiring same. The course Inciud»* 
draw Ing and painting from still 
llte. models and for magasine work 
These courses are absolutely free, 
and application for admission may 
be made at any time.

The Canadian Royal Art Union. 
Limited, wae founded for the pur
pose of encouraging art, si *

wwrt»wf-irr«THW
■ Mf __ ___■■

on the last dar of each month.
For further particulars apply to

"Ate Canadian loyal Art Unies, Limited,

ql and M»Jt lu• \wTt

aeh or ns

Montreal, P. Q.

Jlext Drawing, Monday, July 3let ~
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No one knowa better
* Ohi ‘ ------

_________________________ than there who
have used Clrtef*» Little LWer PIHa what 
relief they hare given, when taken for dve 
pensla. <Ussln«‘*s. pain ln the aide eonatl- 
petior, and disordered stomach.

AHSs'pTlls
A RtMIDY FOR IRRtCUUUHTIES.

Superseding Bitter Apple. PH Cochia, Penny 
royal, Ac

Order of all chemists, or poet free for 
11.50 from KVAN8 A SON'S, LTD.. Victoria, 
or MARTIN, Pharmaceutical Chemist, 
bouthamptea. Rag.

9>--"
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Reporte 
- ^ Excluded

eral purposes and In addition, the am
ount required for the public debt. The 
by-law as prepared, wopld levy 10 mills 
for the debt. 6 mills for general pur- 
posse, 1 mll> for hospitals and 2 mills for 
st hoble. This Is an increase of one mill
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Officers Electedput and carried to rise and report pro
gress.

The Pipes Again.
•'N iw gend«f«iwtn,' said hi* worship. 

**thmr* Is this other luth nuutei 
pose of, but I cannot give tile Informa-

Council Discuss an Import
ant Offer Behind Closed 

Doors.

. i nwraar) Poee of. nut i .anno. ------------ bubs.
- - . Wn ÿôü Vst TBr rbgaratng ttlr -prtrr- et*-r--H«njjT W «WW*, by the Hlcroaeed demanda tof Me 8< hoot ^ Mr. 8eeteii>ek. unto*, the re- week; ho»rd. Stun. I

portera retire.'*
The mayor Informed the newspaper 

that they nffiffu make use of hla 
but they did not avail themselves 
opportunity to walk Into his pnr-

Trustees. said his worship. |
! He suggested that the first thr e claus

es be taken «p at qnoe. but Aid. Hay- 
! ward asked hte worship whether the 
| crease of the raté of taxation for del 

end general purpose* to 16 mills wouhî 
I be a breach of faith with the rutepay 
1 The mayor coyld .not , aee. It in thaï 

■ .... . ^ ______ ... ... I light, but Aid Hayward was.„.y«*ry per-
Bevenue By-Law Adopted—Aid. *,t.n, on the point, main,atm,,* t

| the 'special loan by-laws submitted to 
and ’ratified by the people, expressly 
stipulated that the expenditure would 

Increiase the general taxation.
------------— I ••Money warn squandered,1 ’ said AW. Hay-

ward 'earlier In the year and now we A special meeting of the, City Council ^ the neceMHry to do the work
was held laat evening *" lhe ™raml,u'e -mpUtett
r1wm it tb, city Hall tor the purpose of Tlw mlyor „ia that unie..- the rule 
. onslderlnK three by-law» Introduced and was Increased he fôu-ed the permanent 

i fir«t lime at the usual meeting on sidewalk contemplated could not be com- 
™J.* <lr*.t.;i pleted. It would require a Hltle moro

than 10 mill» for the public debt. Mil If 
mlfla would be a little more Ihnn rteoee-

H ay ward Stoutly Opposes In- 
creased Taxation.

brook's offer had 1» *-n declined. 
The Council rose at 11 o'clock.

Matters
Scholastic

JAMS uichiii Prmn > ffS m r 1 U ■ w*il< h he wished to 6e used, to add to _ < %%/JOHN MICHAEL, Prep, J g> ^ ^  ̂ their c Wort arrd Measure, WllCf! WOHICII
kes,er.ee
1 YATES ST VICTORM

>y electririiy. First «‘Inns *»ff- J 
vice: Cent Hilly located. Cars pas» tke 
dour to all i«ns of the city: NewP .for- 
iiished and refit ted throughout.

~2T~ Tnemar "ft*r 
l*hone 61*.

>rve Royal Jubilee Hospital directors 
Meet at the H©*gkt&l 

Building
Your attention Is particularly called >• j 

the ihluvkMi» ne wait y of So Mdd tfonal 
teacher for the XpHug Rldg7 *rho..(, and 
to flu» very full attendance expected lu 
four of the other school*.

An examination of the details of the,urntn* about a quarter of an hour 
t** reporter» were- Informed that gntHtog shows that, except lu-oueor
— ' - . . « . ,,6 1 . . __ ..I l# hill.iM-b. ni., mile renard, if- any, ha, fcl 

paid to j«»nr. recent order that “not less 
than 46 nor more than 66 pupil* shall bo 
assigned to any one teacher.'' OohsUcr 
■Me regrading will therefore be necessary 
at t In* beginning of next term. In order to

Ing st.iff entertaini
V •«.k j eon and music and speeches of a fellci-

•**" tous character were made by several of
Formkl Don it ion o ft le ei ,h’e dirtetaw - ____

Bays Machine-lhe New a mvsevm for chi MOUSE.
President nf-J11r-.r I nst. t ut )• Ol uf Ita I. ini! iu

(Sinnedl J. M. GRADY."
During Ibe dny thr direct ora of the 

Hffiipltal Imtldln* Aesrn letton met and 
alerted the fuitowiny olllcer»: President.
T. B. HaJI vlte-preoidenl. B. Crow jBalt- fîiey------------- .- -
er, nod aeerelary. g—Elnarlhy. -Ywcribe tlirltmBBto . . n

After^e tneelln^h. ™

Get Together
,-tlk about! 1 |HH| 
ut ÜUiir allies‘and Pair . 

rome in detail, endeavoring

-hatdo they talk about? Their fl! health Î 
“,ivy A< 11 about tlfar aébes'und pains, do-

The meeting of the rfew directorate of 
the Royal Jubilee Hospital last night 
waa rather novel In Its character, the 
proceedings being much more informal

cans* they 
Crave sym
pathy ami 
need help.
Many» 
woman has

- *r ally 
.healthy , 
hour, yet . 
has kept on

------- --- - JRWHggWIWP-i-.h . ^gp*l*ge*** betm turning ___ I--------- - ■ ■■
brine the nmnl»eni In the various divisions than la usually the cas*. The meeting ovw m ,h,^r mù*l* and" here finally bad thin king sacrifice really meritorious. Ninety-
• 1 * ................ ., ... ,____... . .w - ni.„. «imnwAiit i.nii. nuH HMAwomentie*

DOcktadTy tioreity is t*> Ih- found in
half A down Bnmklyu men, ' her feet and 

meruberM of the Brooklyn Institute of 
Alts and Sdancew, have boro turning Jaily dutiaa,

Monday night.
There were «verel feature, of U.t 

evening'^ proceedings worthy of espe
cial mention. First there was the un
usual. almost unprecedented, request

sary.
short

The amount which would-be thus 
cduld be taken from the general

School Trusteed in Session Dis
cuss Matters of General 

Interest.
thet reporter, of the dally prt«« should’ purpo.-. levy of « mill.

.. lb.: ^YXArnUm ~'SY.1 T7,1 vwnril wrinfetlretire fn.m the room while (he afd.-rmen 
dim u.sed a question having reference to 
the noMlble dl»l«>»al of wme of the a.- 
aet. of 'the city. An;dhrmi received 
from the Albion Iron Work, for a quan
tity of It Inch water pipe, «bred on their 
p remîtes tor the last nine year., and
which haa deteriorated by eapoaure to 
the weathe. and other cau.ee. The pipe 
1» In need of rtmçallng and dipping In 
tar for it* preservation: indeed Me.

Ï Superintendent Eaton', Report-
keep to the 18 mills. He Would hot ob- Complaint3 From NOW

much to Incrviised taxation If rj--1
there were any specific purposes for It, 
but He could see hone.

Aid. Stewart-thought Victoria had been 
too ''cheeseparing" to the past and If

Westminster.

within the prescribed limit*.
In thl* connection, I may remind ili«‘ 

hoard that the regulations of the council 
of pul lie Instruction provide that promo
tions shall be based mslnly on the results 
of written lexamlbntlotw held at the end 
of the term or year. Without dlacuaslm* 
here the, merit* of the method of gnullng 

which, by the way. does not exlwt In 
Germany, and ha* beeu discarded generally 
In England and, In many' of the leading 
ville» of the l ulled Stiles ami Canada, n 
wrong In i»rinel|de and unsathWatAory

was neld at the hospital, the change from 
the ordinary meeting place la the board 
room being necessitated by the desire of 
the board to see the new Roentgen Rays 
donated to the hospital by Mra. H. Dal
las Helmcken and her coadjutors,

There were prepent President Alex.
Wilson and Messrs/ H. Dallas Helmcken,
Joshua Davies. R. L. Drury. C. A. Hol
land, James Foreman. J. L- Crimp, B. A.
Lewis. Thomas Bhotbolt and TL M. Ura-

The prlndpai business of the session <i«f.-a?m«l esiMi'Uilly for cfaUdreu in Aiuer-

iulopted a* pert of the progranum- of 
that iiiwtitutiuBL It is the i-stabtinhing of 
a ebldren's museum, and, says the New 
York Commercial Advertiser, the coun
cil uf the ‘institute has taken up the 
scheme heartily, ain*»luted a cominittne 
to make i>reluminary arrangements, and 
hopes by the liuae the schools u|s*ii in the 
full to have the urn-lens. At least, of ita

nine tiiuça out «/a hundnsl these women be^ 
come chronic dyspeptics. You can tell that 
by their lack-lustre eye*, spiritless move
ments and sallow complexions.

1 lysneptia is the forerunner of1 ntany fatal 
dlsormss; it always precedes coimumptiiaa! 
If you are wise, you will take some invigor
ating herbal preparation such as Karl'sClover 
Ro<itTea, which,haa Wen in use for nearly 
filly years, amn-liaa never been known to fail 
in curing all bowel and liver trouble*. It 
gently stimulates the whole digestive nystem

coHectnons, for youthful Bruuklyuite# in so that your food is perfectly u-sinulated and 
■Harr. It will be the first museum ever converted into pure, rich blood, which keep» 

. .. * - • the nervous system of the body healthy and
i til

lack-wrong in priori  *"*, »ii*iiî«* -- The principal oemne*. vi »«e - —»»» <•*,*•< uui) ior wsum. ^ «un- the müw-lea firm and atrone Your ta
r.«ult*~l «“Uhl Hogget that tb« .U-.eri WBS tht. election of ofll.ere for the year. ka, and t.ravUvuJly in Um- whtie world. J2hJ?^S5Lclîw and eleeph^mese will all 
mlnatlou of the method of grading «'‘tï i which regulted In a nûmt»er of change*, though it wil nwtvh resemble the vanisi(, „nd<,r the lnflucnceofthi*grand rem- 
si*ii«nil* I* a matter that might perhaps ht* Nendr.atlon» for president resulted In ,o| mu*eutn*” of s« sue of the larger edy^ Karl’s Clover Root Tea.

î, with cohliiHiatal tûtira. f A»k your dniggist lor It, or wMfely left by the department Tn Hie hsii-l* the re-nomlnatlon of Alex^ AVllson

the city sms to maintain He p* 
would be necessary to increase the rev-

[brook hinted that If used I» U»
' ...... i. 1,1 iu unmillablti for the

a ma, „ ___ __________  Aid. Cameron »lron*lv urgi.l lb. neem-
- .. w„uld be unsuitable for lhe slty of permanent work being dune. 8146-
.™“ for whkli It to Intended. The walks are deteriorating more than ims 

P eii,A th,lt if the offer made by Mr. mill per annum and people say the side-
rCoa tere JcenlLt lt would mean . Walk, are the worst feature In the clt,. 
net lues to the city of $2,100 on the orl- Aid. Hayward fainted out that last 
‘l^.. but he would not st*te what >«.r the revenue was much *™.'er ,h*" 

[Lrolnmge' that amount was of the sum estimated. If. a. the mayor tod. lte 
ItotTby the cltr for the [dpe, until the »i now a*.eeHmated dqltvll of 1U.7M.

reporters withdrew. r i

Chatnuan 11. fî, McMicking and Tru*- 
teee Mesd.iiut1* (Jordon and William 

v Unant and Mt. (i. Mc€endless were 
present when the meeting of tlw
board held last evening. In the secretary 
superiutesident'» ohice in tlse city hall 
was called to order. Labor <m Trustee 
William Marchant arrived, having only 
coine over from the mainland on the 
evening ,I*lan<ler, j

Bight application* for position* on the 
teaching stiff *vr* received and placed nn.mUi..,
cm tile »iid Other fimmumciti.ui* were ^ ^ ar^.Mithorised to collect

st at VUtcry fee at

of tlw local authoritle*. ** Is done In other 
province* of the ikimlnlon.

Hiatbsaery Feea.
A* you ire aware. It Is the custom-for 

each teacher to collect from the pupil* * 
fee for tip* purchase of a common *t«*'k 
of stationery f«»r dais-room use during the 
term After a th.srougb examlaatlvu of 
this practice. I am *atl*fled ihat M* «-on. 
11 nuance Is deslSUTe. lïet-rtmt it ahmd t« 
brought m<rre directly under th«- recxtgnl 
il„u of the heard. 1 respectfully aohmit
the following a* suitable M*wk|tloW In

H. Dallas Helmcken. Q.C:, as his -oppon
ent. Mr: Wilson, wnq ha» served a» have many frUtuls 
president for u number of lerros. asked 
to be relieved from the office, and Mr.
Helmcken wap unanlmdWHy elected to 
|he

«.............— Ask your druggist lor It. or write to F C Welto
. Tlio "»4-l* oi nuisotMUs” on lh.‘ritiUnent: Jio , *1 < ol&mi stiwIT Tortyto. Ont., and 

r,M ~ -.like S.-Uvir^ will scud a «ample i«wk»gw free «» . barge. f«* » Silks . , j throUKhoul ,he State* and Car

■MRy... .... ______ ..wmtÊÊmmmm . p|
"the met- ' ™ thkt Um % '7. ZTV^

?r^a decided and on their roturti were , Jhe mayor presented by Hla provide their own ciaa-tooto Mitlon.-ry

yvaiw ugts udjuivet every tm|n»rtant b»wu 
in Ifrance, ileruuniy iu*l Italy bad one, 
hut latterly liuuiy of throe have Wit

__ r___  given up. Ii^ several of the greater cities
Fur Vice-president Messrs. Holland and of tie* cocMBixmt, laravver—liotaldy lu 

Flvvnerfelt were nominated and the St.. Petersburg, Berlin and Patia—tin- 
former ' retiring Mr. Flumerfelt was de^ “hc!umi< musenuu*" have grown to Vv 
dared elected by acclamation. "v tovp«* important than ever before. Tlu>#
. Mr. Isewla also declined to stand In op- in VI—— «uwl ht ««in*-. «1 the other
position to Mr. Bhotbolt as treasurer and ImiaL arc ivyKt^l to haw licim recent- 
the latter was elected without opposition, ly given up.

» C- w„. annointed audUor TWu scbool mtmeums 4HI tb4- COtttl- , ,
rotablihlu il

85c. and 60r.. sud'in England et le. Cd , ai. Sd..

OO TO

i*r wua decided ana on ineir ~* *“v ** ■' - -v **• *• nmrtiW th«-lr own cl*»* room sii»""'»
Inf-xmed by the mayor, (bat the cwmcll Iff "revenu» over the estimate ^ tlownv-r for tin- greute*! ,M-oncicucv ui ^ , wlth ,hv r *0 r..|
to„, . .nCrt* n»r,u VïrThv SPV ... ; —.due to «M hml rowelvd Jav^-d - , .............. mm.

3. iqq.ll. «b.. 6tii to‘ W Hto ter. er to
'“Artoihvr'fX'ture oMhv mcvtlhg was lhe val<l up as a rrault of the money which i7wir*al to a pup» of the Ni-rtb " * »
.Huns opposition. Ic4 by AM. Hayw.rd cams to the city from th« «câlins , tWiool. . . th,.1 ,,n.vUlv then,.. lv.M. with the m-cTr „np-
to the proposed Increase of the rate of dlstry. .„ 1 Tbr new remllation foromlatod by the I ^ ^ the eq-tlnd
taxation from IS to 19 mills on the dol- Aid. MacGregor asked how much dlf eagwrÜUaAeâ. of education U) lh« ^mvLioa la ntt» furnroranother. 4» mode,
lar Aid Hayward expressed the_opln- ference would be made >f the Improve- ^ that holiday* granted without .he 1 ^ vh*rged shall not aggre
Ion* that it would be a breach of faith ment» were taxed one-third Instead of |Hffrii**ion of the <l«iiartment. or ralhi r ., fc|i,h4 rear suore thau V> cent*

«éetorrnte to mere,» ,h. t.àa- b„,-h..f of their a»e»ed value^A chb hldid,y. utbet thuu «Ut»tor, >Uda,. «JÿW.ÿJ rkuau.r ,U-v 
*1 .hett there was no .peel- .eulallon was made, which resulted In the l.r),viri«l for In the eatoiSlar ^2! I, In.erowdl^ HWV -t »

au«eïmd to which ttto"ad- .„U«mv. ry -hat su,h a chan,, would. |N.r er,n. propoBlm,telr W,. » orot. m m
2«.»7TLu«”io he .alsed Should be mean , reduction Of somethin, over ^ rorb «*». .cher.

Itut it tht* *iir«*tiir> -jî n-iHirt in detail.<• the txwnl 6fMBut lh 1 Aid Cameron wanted to see Improve- B.Mn| „f School Trustees. The lt »y*l 1
lively dlacns- mîni, relieved 'from tsMtlon and the ito,r<l »iie*«l«'d that lo addition to «*>»• ^!^f"
law ratifying deficit made up on the land and a tong tb^ alalutory h di lays, the -Hinnl of «Hh 1

' ■ ' —» ' • —- — * Y..»-- .«tn r IllgU HcDimh.

„,,rh | In profton. reports ' h»" "fT'lJÏÎ 
gK-iipuiui. ji. i r. i i *ti ' * <S-nxiri Ion that—tha—uf IftfrUtfi 

lutelv nothing had been done Vltlmate- date* a* mar ^ u very greatly Impaired by tfa lack

applied.

Then there was quite 
sion upon the propoaed by-1
the Croft scheme for the reclamation of wrangle ensued.
Jumea Bar fiai» Aid. Brydon tK-lng evl- It was now 9:30. the councfi had been 

' dently very awh opi«.~.1 to ft. priii-’ln roOfoh in War .lid * h«H 
tipaliy on the ground that It would In

► collected and It* expendllu’e.

educailoo I*' askci! to grant four oth.r 
whole dny Holhl 1rs P^r anawn. each

A. E. McOregor wa* appointed auditor 
for'the board and Dr. Haaell and the per
manent officials were re-appointed.

• «urnment waa her* taken to In
spect thé X-rays apparatus, which was 
imrchaaed In Boston. Mu**., and wUS 
manipulated at the hospital for the in
spection of the dtrector* by Electrician 
R. Hutchison. It I* of the Tesla, high 
frequency type and ha* a fluoriscope 
screen.. I her of the little com
pany had. an opportunity of viewing the 
bone structure of hla, own hand, while 
some were prtrttegtd writh pt-rinlftskm to 
study the anatomy of I*r Hasell by the 
aid of tfie new apparatus. A photograph 
was taken ol Mr». Helmcken s hand, and 
afterwards of th.1 fractured limb of one 
ot the hospital petient». The machine 
beans a hrasa plate with th«- following 
in* rlptlon: “Presented to.the Provin
cial Royal Jubilee Hospital by Mr». H D. 
Helmcken and the Victoria Young U* 
jin' gtoipflf. Jw»y. ts$s *F

«eut—MOM have Imsh 
ICirgbiAist as wnti—had as thi-ir aim the 
collection of Mrteririi Win, cartoons, 
pictures, tut tarai "f many s.»r':-
—useful ft»r object nirdwng lu arhos/s. 
It baa been tlaàr i*an to keep cm ex- 
MM don uU iff tfckw for teachers to 
study, with the <u*I of fittaf out tbeir 
4-lss* TiNims with the matêrUiIs nw.*t 
n ray a Me. With these coU«N*ti«ms lmfotv 
them the of seteetiug what
wvfuM l*» most useful'/to class*-s
became hn easy «aie. aanl many a sehoei 
sbrotml has benefited by tbcee museums. 
There is «me school Lu New- York that 
h.i* a wealth of this foreign materiel 
and findk It of fif«t assistam-e in leech
ing. Its master, several years ago, made 
a special trip to Berim and many
day* in the Bertin ''school museum,-’ 
which la one of the most finely equipped 
of eerh institutions. He came back 
ksuksl down with material, the cream of

i, IMS I t .» t ■ ^ ■ I »■ «»iuu gran tuiivo****

FOR

■ la$ Room open from « 
«o • p m.

>wx~:

RIDE A

to/toro wiih " the" torby harbor improve- ly »’4i. tolbti wa. token on section 1 and in view of II» fact that fi.Tlr ■ ,7f ^«dtabl, dirocG '" •«* rc. ornlil.m
ItMfel un a vote ^ may m Cecily -v, sf O, ro.net, of pnb.tf

^Utee stafe and-will be dedtl WKB forth- ward, Ktmonan and Humphrey voting 1rri v Wb ^wow.i ItoVWW to m> snlttSWiem
syHkro^uentm«tlng.^^  ̂ Mnuinti -Ato- «tovwwrd l ^At Hr/» Ini..-

Th Fire Preventr-n XWentmimt W- V-.l... IU „..M .,h.„,tv ..f.-rre , lh. • • •;«»<»■« !»■ TT!LT.<«0^. snd

completed, roin. amendment, proptmeo thtTlhe n^d.^.""'«tch'^Ud"^ - » *".!!”

A LOST EXPLORER,

■ling up

by Aid. Stewart not being drafted 
Aid. Beckwith waa absent and AJd. 

William* did not put in an apeairance 
^ until 1» o'clock City Clert* Dowler, City 

Solicitor Bradburn and Auditor J L. 
Ray mu r were in attendance and the 
mayor presided. •

His worship opened the proceedings by 
stating tint a matter had come up sle.ee 

-—Monday evening, which it would be well 
to deal with. The subject wa» brought j 

'- up b)r a letter-from-Mr. B. R. 
of the Albion Iron Works

nwswqwécs I. s n.alll|dlc«t1<m <d •
items hits of the "to

AmieneeHi"»» -
law wa. also got Into committee., but not had si.d th. ratepayer, would «tongty 

sonic amendments " proposed object to the estra mill, but hla worship
replied that two years ago an extra mill that the attvndanrc 
had been levied to build à hou» fof the ech,.,l meant S cents tn U»
admiral and the ratepayer, had no, com- j '^ZlT ^ tmriton n, dent.

1 g"tto„ 2 esme up and Aid. Humphrey ' which wu. ^ "ZTilf .Up-and c,un.,eh.T ot .ogsalx.
moved tbit tbs rate be levied on Im- liomdmmt of the . | .ml lanrwctloa Imposable.

of their as - amt Vancouver Ulgh Sehtml. Jta «1 ( "'*» ^mt, , must he
formed for pupil. qwUlfylos for t.w. h<«sj

™ Upon re-aawcmbllng R. I*. Drury a*ked 
” ^ | ermlsslon to submit the foHowtng^eso-

"^.erha',* 'iiiis fn.aM désire to eapreps^ I.udwlf T-elthlJrdt. one of the most 

"* their sincere thanks and grateful apprv- htjlMant of Auamtllas eaplorees. Is aim st 
-fBgiarpr'Spc"W':B*SPE*»*»»*—^*t,iM ml» K«giu<gt "

lo l*

Rrantford
■ iHR «■ irow' i ■

7T:

AMD EM JOY LIFE.

her fsUow Workers lor ihetr valuable gift wh., bas disappeared from view, and
T*' ski. keavdlol an Y.fHV unimrSlIM. 1 o h..m nn I rn.-s. he* f*v«*r hs-fll f<)*IU«l.-to this he spit «I of in X*r»y apparatus 

and In this rest»ect placing the Institution 
In a slate of efficiency not excelled by

il'

h*s bt*« iwctially »*po#ed to the-WANUher 
whlvh ha» not tended to l^s Impntvemeirt. 
Some of It I» pitted vflth rust and all of 
It requires re-scal<lng and dipplfig In 
tar. Mr. Beabrook said It would not'be 
to the Interest of the city to keep this 

r a few more years and thee use 
it. If the city would sell It the Iron 
Works Company would take It off their 
hands.

The maypx said that to accept the price 
suggested fcy Mr Sea brook the city

STS.-LIS'«,^_

?h. aubeequent section, went thr^ugl. -f ••'*«''»«• l- “•‘•"'PM- « «»™; ^ZZ.,1 m ot any acrvlce la ****»*■
U R. 8sa brook, without any delay...................._ - . ! pj'iü' uia'v have ân"ùnûir advantage over tog the srhotarsblpof *#Wj**^. ”
,. who drew the -.The by-law was reported complété iheirSunUigrlly with .toll,.......  1« «?■« Proitoees. «J

......................... '----------- ~“rt —1 hrr ,he ex.-uuer. | prrvtotm,

Trust.» Met hut,lira, had no, hitherlo *''mol coorse 
consêdetod the subject suerieütly to he on eouatltute

nitfi the diverse
that over taxe* the teecWng eny olh,r hospital On the Paclflc coaat."

Arh.Mil, and reader* drflnK'' In a neet speec h Mr. Drury expressed 
the deep sense of obligation which the 
directors felt towards Mrs. Helmcken for 
placing In their possession such a neces- 
*ary piece of hospital equipment. The 
hospital now had an efllitproent second 
to none on the coast.

attention of the council to th. fact that without am-ndmen, and the report was ^ rrot J'H-lnch water main ha, been adopt», on a divtoton of . to 3. Aid. Hay- 
stored at th.- work, for nine year, and ward. Humphrey and Kinsman const!-Kinsman consti

tuting the minority. The third reading 
was also adopted in the same vote. i 

Fire Prevention Amendment By-Law. 
Aid. Hayyard moved the second read

ing of the by-law to amend the Fire 
Prevention B$-law. which make* It an 
offence to have any pipe for tarrying

reruwMw- ___lt. »»■, revlousty PM»WI .....*"3J**g£
. aud the exanUnaVou* then 

lh, Mcholanthip. h**ls on

Mr. Alex. Wilson also spoke in warm 
appreciation of the gift and said * that 
Mrs. Helmcken had set an example 1 
which he hoped would be cmulated,*,espe- ' only 
daily by the young ladles of the city. | known.

of whom no trace, has ever ,
M,'H. wtlll living remembeç the fnne-m* - VI , 
journey that this yonhg German made In j tu ; 
the Interior of Aestralfca. When h«* and *cv ! vi 
i-o comrades tramped for »lxte%«n month- 0 j 
from Moreton Bay, near the site of the j Z 
pliuMsnt city of Brlsbene, far north - 
through the heert of Qaeen*l*iid. dlneor- 
orlng many a mountain fnoge. many a 

1 river, and eavage tribe that hid never lW en 
i met before. He pa»*ed from the tciufierate
, tq the torrid MM» and reached one of th» 
*i.,<wt northem |H.lntM of the eonUneuL 

From end- to end thi* J'Hirai**. which cost 
fflgft. was a reveioth n of the un

it was a great yowney, maâ’-tyt

intprsssvd With th- iiffk Weekly nto «MW «mW csitilseus «a 
5. to«irSè rais-d. snd a. the va- . I bit- tb, 
amination, ar- n<»w\ ove^th-re .did .not —r"ur 
aiq—ar lo tw any urgvbcy for dealmg 
w ith the commonlratioe. _ '

I ’ "Superintendent Katnn eapr.-aa.-d the 
! oprnt u that lhe action of the New West- 

minster hoard la in direet opiutoilion lo 
f'thi- |»,liry laid down, and being carriedHr., -mykr. ot; hot, air. nearer than 11

. In, 4rs t- the face of any timber. ..........
Aid. MacGregor object to the word. to mention that

“hot air,' pointing out that pipes for Rrti,fn 0f tht« RoyaJ (Xty trustees has
would be losing «3.100 on the original cost. ^ ^ bewe*” the Wee ehdoroed by the Nanaimo board,

rr^Th,iert,"60‘ e,re
the pipe from ltr Aid. Stewart wtrhe.1 another pmend-

It. dlk It. bul d a ehed at th mr„, making It unlawful for anyone lo
pnration work, and bant Uto Plpe th». ^ ^ veh|c|„ or„ ftre h0«. The
for «orage. Is worship was ^peful Kt stipula,A that Injury be
that th, council would not »ll the P'P* „ mflle lh. drivln, oï,r an of-
at the losa m^ntloned.------ ----------- ____ (enc«s. It was decided to leave the by-

Then same the question how much OW amendment pre-
Alblon Iron Work, oHertd o, how much J. » the coœmUte, ro» and ,e-
the pipe torlglnally cost, the aldermen be- j" - .
jng petrous of l—suing what peg centaga pf>H:T,.iigS2ES 

î would be on tlîè city's

awarded, 
ladles nod gen

and had shown them an avenue tq which ! 1mm* In n-hl«-h l.elçhhinlt drocflleti ti
ha* many readers to thi* day. The erpior

W Mrs William (Irani urged coosldfra- 
i tltoflt the principle involved and !<♦ we- 

cur.. su, h considératfoti moved it. WW 
th«‘ letter to the school manageaneut com^ 
milt»«e. awl the motion waa adopted,

Mr. Charles Hayward addressed an in- 
terestiug eommunualion to the lioard, 

. the gist of which! was to the effect that 

. there tire in al^forty-fodir children from 
the orphaonge attending school—twenty- 
two at Ntfrth W*rd. trtl *f King's

i Road -sehted Htel Iw.4v*a at Abe.

they might direct thetr energies in aid 
of the sick. He referred to cases which 
had already come tinder hi* notice In 
which the installation of the new appar- 

'at(is had been the means of bringing pa
tients to the hospital who would not oth
erwise have come to It.

,E A Lewis spoke In a similar strain, 
and the motion waa then put ahd carried 
amid applause. y%

Mr. Helmcken responded on bvhall oT 
Mr*. Helmcken, who had beep sent J*t( 
before the passage of the resotottom H*

1 spoke of ths anxiety and labor which the 
task to wbltb lh» ladle# had get. them

the loan of «M» would be on tht city» Croft »U«me .uy-iaw. Hldge M-hn-d—and there are trow ata | ew'aying "j..**' JSw*!»» Durhie ,h' w,vw "r ”* * -
ire, ‘expenditure. - Ald lia'yw.rd moved th, aecond read- ! o.h«m -«glide for »bn.d. He tbm^ure i, a

HI. worvhl,, could not »e that I, wouM ^ By-law ratifying the council'. "W"*/» eDr ,h, Llhlnatend ol pu»hin, forward
" -ndoreatlon ot the Crott scheme of re- lK.aH. and a. H m.ttor of ,m,i.t^cc to y» handle ttoro. and. report:

Calming Jam,. Bay da... Th, motion that .teach- nlmve all tr, to "aentlemen.-l be, leave to W#t that

, -r be ltrovlde.1 tolwtnwt the -'h»Sron on , 'J*,, driTPO down.

be. advisable to make that public 
would not be In the Interest either of the 
<lty Or the. Iron Works Co.

_AR$._ Brydon thought the mayor was 
keeping the aldermen in the dark un
necessarily. They represented the peo
ple and should have all th. Information 
necessary to enable them to arrive at a

" jj#6i$er decision.- - - ------ •—1—
Hl.i worship reminded the board that 

a week or two ago when he li4d asked 
thé newspaper reporters not to publish 
a certain item, he had-been met with the

"-men. ,oar "'“'7uAXK ".h' BATON.

City fiuiivrlntvudwri

Victoria.. July"!*•
8e< n tstrv Katon i«formed the trusters

that tin* work on the schfkd Vmlduig* h*
,.tt»f.ctnr«y and the bokrt 

went bito committee to rur't"'r ' 
the new srhooHvirnUtknm il H»g ^«wir-
„\ to have them in the prmters hands 
at the rwrhrot possible date ^ (

111LL CLIMBING OX whkklh.

It efinnot lie too oflcn lm|MVWwd *pon selves had Involved hat added that Mr*.
w.mnrn that there is n right ami a wn.ur Helmcken had pian» for the future
wav Tf hill ellmMng on a h.vyae «ml which would result In otherw.ro Inerts, 
that the difference between the two ways the efficiency of the hospHal. This
often means the capacity'or incapacity to étalement, taken in conjunction with the 
ri! «kl ^ hill at all. »ajw the I*hUadd- need ^4 sterilising plant, which the dl- 
nhu Time* It I» of little »»«' to tru*t « rei tor* feel would go a long way towaril* 
♦he leas alone. To k-an forward add .ompletlng the equipment, was received 

foot after foot with Inlmret! fah well mrkedjoken* of 5Eproy»|
-------- ' ' DuVlng thV couyat?' of the meeting

usual monthly account# to the amount of 
$1,470.73 were passed.

The steward submitted the following

er never *aw Id#'hook, f"r whit** !• wad 
being printed ,In London, be *e; out on hl« 
w^-oml undertaking, which he never rom 
-pleted, -and the mystery of hi* fate wa* 
uever eol>rdv-Harper * Row'd Table

Why don’t yon try Cartei,s Uttle Idref 
llilsf They are a positive core for wick 
headache, and all the III»-prodm-nxl by dl* 
ordered llv«.r. Only one pill a dose.

5

We hare the finest stock In the city, 
ties from 135. Guaranteed.

Bley

carried *,and the^ council again went Into 
committee of the whole. — v « -

the supplie» beink furnished by the
,J(i. __ - ...... ......... « ' .x— ^v.1.1 ling hfan driven down, tradesmen qf the élty aJTe satisfactory.

Aid. Williams wa* afraid the city m|ght ^^nnividV in'turn a pf«.iN*rly 1 all that is posaible Ha* been The following donations -were received:
he running Ito h,.,l Into another Deg,I- ,u"Lh"a I'.hf.ol r.l.n! amt iMt^.honld he fhrn.t forward amt 'he j j. Conly. flowers: Mr,. Burton,
man'» Island trouble and said they should 1 , lM the rUwuibg and UtorfWpt pretoed to Ht» l‘<1^ '0 “ gstin»; Welter Broe..t>toycte em|h
be wtiH titat «b,y M,. UU. to Oto. th[ room ■ . ti- up.., JUltitie uravte.jaU,^1, - ,.R. jenkiNBON. Steward.

k. . . lo make AhU by-law It Is Immaterial whether the"eittwer that report»» were .there to make ^ ^ ^ ml. „r not a, „ I. ,a-

dût*. _ j \o «liw-iission took place on the letter,
H« wa* o**ured that by .royal procla- ,>|tt it was refemsl to the school man- 

màilim the city had the title and the city ajument committee for report, 
solicitor addctl that for the purpose of (îonlon Grant hronght up the

waiter of the salary of. the uHsistautjto
a note of good^ltems His worship would 
not now take a chance on this point, but 
If the aldfT,nen woukL retire into hie 
office he could Inform them privately 

The aldermen did not accept the 'fnvF 
laoioejuul as no thing vuiild be. fape wlth- 

» out the information required, his worship 
decided the matter should be left over 
until the other business was disposed of.

pressly stipulated that thé city errant 
only auch,rights as they have.

Aid. Brydoni had another objectlmi It 
* *eemed that tW city could granit noth

ing without an act being put through the 
Tàégffdâttife ............... ') ' •

The solicitor explalnetl that it wa* not iug

-k

Taxation By-Law.
The by-laW fixing the rote to be levied 

in taxation upon real- eetktei and im
provements was given R* second read
ing and the council then went Into com
mittee of the whole with the mayor hi 
the chair. / f ^

Aid Hayward gave'Warning of coming 
trouble .by the precautionary query 
whether the pa**lng of the second read
ing committed the council ' to adopting 
the rate provided Ri the by-law. He was 
ns*ured that the alteration, if any were
: ....... • M, 1.1, •.! toll

Intended to grant a. lease, merely 
agreement for a lease. He wa* npt at 
all aure that It will be necessary to ap
ply to the Legislature, although as a 
careful draughtsman of thé by-law he 
had Inserted -that provision.

Aid. Brydon could not see any need to 
waste time ih Submitting a if the
legislature had to be applied to. and 
his-worship said the reason for submit
ting the by-taw was to place the council 
in ri stronger position when they ap
proached the government.

Some qf the aldermen were getting 
rest I «fa about this ..time, 10:30. and want- 

J «d to rise and report progress, but AM.

the Hceretnry. At the time the appoint 
ment was made and the. sa la. ry fixed at 
$15 there wh* a general-- htiilcrstamling to 
the effect that if the occupait of the p«>- 
sition exhibited,prefielcnry the renumeca- 
^imi «iw.ni.1 -L^ increaaed to *l*he
snKJfaT was dcft'rretV imtif next mect-

The following report «from Snpermliin:. 
dont Eaton *n* read and referred to tfie 
management committee for conaidern-
tion and rerçoYt : ___

Trust era of Victoria *chooi»--!^v1l^e and 
(ieutlemeo: I have the honor tf report 
the following estimate of next year1* at
tendance at the frWM srhoohi. reipectlve- 
Ijr. The fWttaaate* I* bused on the return* 
of ih* recent grading éxllmlnatlons, <le- 
mlls of which lire hereto anrexed:

Average per

The mavor commenced the dtseuaaidn 
• - explaining lhe legtalaUttn of là* eeê^ a little more, and the mayor neld "we 
«on tied made a change neeémry In the might •» well make a. night of It now 
preparation of th# by-law. The council, More dtocueelon enmied, but before any- 
can now levy the rate neceeaary for gen- thing further wan done a motion waa

■4

Toy»!- teacher.
North War* ... .. .. . . 030 R2.fi
S*huh Bark ) . ii*.............. 471 - :

j Girl*- Contrai ....'. 420 fi2A
, liny*' Central .... .......... 406 6$.
1 Victoria Wo*t : 7 : 40
( "Spring ltl'L'v 60.7

2 383

one to apply pressure around llie wh«F 
circuit of the pedal’u revolution and the 
rrotuh will Iw a nniform .ISving porter 
instead of a sue if sal on of jerk*, me 
p"n ,he handle h.A. Ig lhe necew
*:iry counter action to the thrnst of the 
leg If the body is thrown forward a!*o. 
half the strength is wasted in prm-ry « 
Inff equilihrinm. . !

By sitting well Iwcfc a rider i* nhle 
teinsc all the strength of. the liml'y, *r 
wrtl ns the strength *A Lhe leg. fur Uu> 
ptslnling. - — ,------'Mv - : ~r

And the “rtishing" of hill* I* w«t el- 
together a wise ennfse. It always aofinds 
an i'txt*W‘T method of getting over the dlf- 
ficdlty, but ns a matter of fact, it g<ii- 
crally ends In a f«r more vloU-nt effort, 
followed- by far mort* breathlessne**- 
than *hwly. straight riîTnc LiCtjc*. A» 
of which might really be rcpbuvd by the 
exeel lent advice—«lo not ride up hill *t
all. > .

The report of thé resident surgeon was
mi Nffwmti

“Gentlemen.—I herewith present my re
port for the month of June last. The 
total day’s stay was 11 $1 days. The dally 
average number of patients was 37.63 and 
the dally cost $143. 1 enclose the bills 
for month to be confirmed for pay-s 
ment. I have- to report that the X-ray 
apparatus generously donated to the hos
pital by Mr*. H. Dallas Helmcken Is Jn 
first-râle wofltfhg order and" awaits fife 
Inspection of the' board.

“EDWARD HASELL. MD.1'
W. J. Dowler. city clerk, wrote appris

ing the board of the election of J. L. 
Crimp, E. A. LeiHa. H. M, Grahame, R. 
8. Day and J. Foreman as directors of 
the hospital on behalf of the clt-y.

The matron submitted the fallowing
••Gentlemen.—The following donations 

were received'during the month of June

Xr.hiCectunc L the hohhy of an in
number of wonirti, iu»l *wioy j 

these are the Prim»*** ILmy "f Battvii- - 
burg and thi MLtifchiomws of Hnllabiny. 
The latter is n-?qK»ugiliic for thin àtÿle of 
h<ir chateau at RonnUeu. and jiswmally 
*upiFriiHetid«*1 ft* buihting. Prfauwaa Hen
ry tUAnxl her att#*ut1uu to the 
nwnt* at Osborne, inrinding Uic Indian 
Ralmim. to aiVlltkma at B.iliumwl MW 
after biff marriage, anid more iwihfiy to 
tb.* MtMurrial chapel at Whippingham. 
psioiMl a*, tlu- Ia>d. rurtiug piece of h«v 
ofaensed hu««tlAtld. ^ '" " .

N.8.
Mr.Wtr.ThcriVon.cf biplace 

Cured cf Fxcruciatini< Pein 
in bis Back and KHo-y* 
by Doan's Kidn» y Pills.

—  -----;— Paper* and flower* from Mrs.. Gillespie:
At the prcHPht time tin' glnçîetV Lia- magaalncs and old cottons. Mrs. Earler 

rVipe apiweir to Ih* m*ariy nil growing magaalne*. Mra. fl. Dalla» Helmcken and 
smp41«ff. A recent report shows that of Mn< d. Sinclair; reading matter. Mr. 
lift g^aebw* obacrvAl in Bwitacrland. :C« Deane, and papers from Mrs. Glleapte: 
aae nffn’otibg. ^ *r‘* a* * standstill, dnd^ #1^,, nyrMie have also been kindly re- 
12 nr., growing. Italian jrinefen «T membered by Ml»* HadwenrofDuncans.
oral groups «bi>w a mark-wl n-jrriit. a* who la crate of atrawberole*. ** •
do nearly all of in S«-an«tinav!a. Miller remembered the nurses by »end ng

-----O-----; , M S4 pound* of straw'herrtea ahd Mr.
The cocoahut tiw is the most valuable f Johnwn lefl a check, the amount 

of all trees to commerce.

Mr. William Thornton, s' well known 
gentleman of Harthmd, K. B.. mently 
made the 'following statement with refer
ence to hi* citre by I)cwn> Kklney VtH*.

‘T wa* tronbled for years with kidney 
comphrlnf nod u*«d many reweilbff. but 

IJ-uould get Uttle relief.
“About *lx year* ugii 1 wa* recommfad- 

,,, try Deanhi Kidney 1*1 Ra. Ai that 
ihue I was tick in tied f«r »l>.mt two 
vtilk* with a Iwd back amt enffemi **• 
ituclatlBg |Ntlu". Before ht^lf of the flrwt 
U>x of Doan's. BBr was taken I wa* out 
id bed and JumpliiK round like a boy again. 

■•I leejk i#o bottes of th'' fflh ,h‘lt
tfaie and waa completel» «un^l.

i evw M a»y symptoms of kldtyy 
romplnlnt rK'trnlng t »lo«y* y
of IXm»** HU» «ml »et Immcd'ete *****

“l WHeve' by pnMIwhlng fil» tetiltnmtiG 
.Ill Se 'Itou* »■ »rrlce to HI the» 

V,bo «a*ér .Tro* kW-e# dl».» la an#

f There are many wnrthlrea Imitation* ot 
tnmq'a Kidney fille helna rold. T., nro^ 
teet yatiroelf me Ihnt the f«ll name and 
the trade mart ot lh, mapl* le.« are 
every box yew h»ys

The Dos» Kidney P|l! Co., Toronto, Olt.

ONie^S & PLIMLhY
4* *ed 44 Breed Street

8 FOR SALE S55S11
t a err* slashed: 4e fruit tre^s ly years)- nice 
t positloe, about 7* miles from toes. $13*» •

! SW I MERTON 6 0DDT,
I 106 Government Street *
!•••••••$••$( •<»••••••••#••

J. IN. 8. WILLIAMS,
______________EK6INEER,

la prepared to eopply and erect In work
ing order Mining. MllVag and Metallurgical 
Machinery by the beet maker»; Hand. 
Power and Diamond Rock Drills a spe
cialty. Office: 14 Board of Trade build

Stoddart’s Jewelry |
68 YATES STREET.

e v

Stoddart’s Watches |
Prices ewer thas f^rt.

-W« eivo rfadlal stamp* .
i,m j sis 11 nu î 111------------ —u*

- NOLTE

37

4. FORT ST, -

AH DREW SHERET.

„ plumber
-t552TV
IRIS

Cm, Steem »r •» 
Mel Wnter Fill»

1. Jame, Oantoy Cyprian de Biddle Cop.", 
reelillng at Br.atdward Hall, to the Partato 
ot lTtfn*nnford. In lb. County ot Salop. 
Kngtand, do twretoy give nolle, that 1 will 
not per any debt or debt, eotttxacted » 
toeum-d toy kay Intent chlt-1 or .hltdree 
et mine.

2715

^
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Supply from tbeir Nanaimo. SouthfteN 
and Protecting Inland Collieries

Steam •
: : 6a». i

of the following grades : t

Double iBfMSed Lump,
Run of tbe Mine.
Weahed beta end Screening».

:'t6- —■■

SAMIIKL M. KOBfNS. Superintendent

all the others that have bee® made.
accepted or not entirely on Its merits.

IN A NVT811KLL. I. ........................... ............................ „
-, rv „ • ^T~IL , , esartly like the parchment Which l*
T1». DtaeHowniy* ,.f the ADthdapaiieae r,,„lul w bHuU„ ^ UrHm, ,

r«HKRY PROTECTION J^.Urtiua Twl, Kiptairod,. u> k£m- alrea.ly give» o*VTli«,« <">r '

<o«u report, that alto. ♦» .Ul,.» hl„ ^ ,Tthr ZJZtZt tfl.T ’*> ff»»

harrying the splendid ham>ut banks/ar ^ 1A<‘L unu .that i|ug_ ^an Jbe .ssifj*- r
within the three-mile limit, and playing <*f noli Japanese and -viu-VUimw Bilk l*,r,<'4*- Jiut th«> owner*' «ire "anxious to' , 
havoc with these fisheries. Not only are ■ 
they taking the flah.^btit they are nine 
throwing the oWul Into the nett, thus 
driving off the halibut, and practically 
destroying the fisheries.

The time seems to. be ripe for the ao>

MilRh of time to w»b8Q^w| •»♦♦>»«»♦♦♦♦»»»♦»»♦♦♦<

The Daily Times.
Published Sunday)„ toy l 

by the

Times Printing s Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLEMAH. Msssfer.

Telephone.
street 

NO. 45

iumJ clause* i kmrw what vie* your government would
When two years ago the late Tur.wr £ak4? u^,uVth<1' l>oi“t' »* 1,0 not wilth | !

gt,wr.HU4H,t of British < oh.mbia passvd to ** Ut Wf «pw» tîntes* the gwern- ’ 
an net pn.hilih.HK tin* immigration into: »grov* with pur view and would
tin* j.n.vhu v of-Japanese and 1 wlthout qu«*tf°o. tbeir exporta- (
the J uip«‘riaJ ad ministration mw in the ,
iueaatm-s a mvuaoe, in so far as the J.<t- \ . W™ *** *** l« let ns f

Refld#r«l 6ol,l Uy the t Im- *“ ^«pmù hf ïviôïfr^Mati <®Ufed if you will hmi.
munlty from molestation which they ee- tit© i>rvM*K(te British Cufamtlia government" “** * rvI,iy fit the earth

WANTED—Girl f«»r general hùu»< work. 
__1«3 Puudors street.
TEACHER WANTBD^Male' Prtnri|«l. 

t4jT tinind Forks public »« bool; Milan, 
■ I *55 per month. Apply, elating expert 

■ > cn.-e, rerUOoat*?. aK... to He. ret ary of

BITS GUARANTEED, geoe^Ll s*W-

possiWIe.
earliest moment

Tours truly.
FKLL & GREOOttY.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
Dally, one month, by carriey..........
Dally, ou* week by carrier...............r
Twfee-a Week Times, pèr annum..,..

Copy for changes of advertIsemcefa moat 
be handed In at the offlee not latur Vhan 
11 o’el.K-k « m ; If n*c<‘lved later than that 
boar, will be changed the following day.

Joy those thieves are becoming every pa.oted fotrrteeii bills gruntiug < hurteia. 
month more Impudent and . destructive. *h various companies, inch of whwdt was :
The opinion unionist west co.»t Uttht-r- t'roliibital from employe,

. -v. ' . „ .U1 f tiuutMHUi <ir JaiKiiiCM* ou its Works. The P.R.—We have ainsi dr c.>nnntmi< iUel
men ta that the only remedy for thta fc|y vt two y,.anl dip, »a« tltaallowed with the <mhiu authorities and aec.T- 
oat^se ty tt* Put on a fast flatteries erwte- some w.vks aflo. and the fourteru mes* t<1 from them that thewe is n«y oh- ■
er which would scour the sees and ran- iiris are htdd for the etMiaidtTatiou of jeetam from them to the exportation of
tkar effectual asalatanee to Canadian fleh- tlw HovernoT-in-Council At the tiu«. of skin, m this eiadltto.i, «Mh-.u*h they Of-
ermen It ta In fan the only fhlna of <bl’ ,h>' h trai Mi.Lmt.-r alat- pose their exportation In the raw. I
ermen It ta In fact the only fhlna of |tuJ ration, of high Imperial! K * C. I
which the poachers stand In dread, and importance had Impelled the Salisbury ‘ ... . . .. _ .

Ih'vernmetit to nspieat the lloreraor- ..“o*!*^..™ ,* *pri l ?■ ***•
Oemffaliit-Conndl t,. reto the «ensure.- V1 * “"«'"T. Barrwtera. Etc..
As a return which was brought down In 1 y. ' , y _ !'■ I
the Uomm of ( V.mmoim shomst. I the j : 1J13"' tia- '"eor to acknowledge 

|.oa«-her In all the Canadian waters we.t aoremmmif of Japan made .tee,«.ms o|e «‘•“iuuim .it.on of the
and north of Vancouver Island. p-wison to the v.umiming -rf the meea 1 the exportation of

It Is onderatood that a resident of the me. and advanced reasons thenrfor. - .. . . rr^ ““ P»"rinee ,
W heiH-vwr th«‘ prwws of tanning Is 

carried to the ex but set out in your let
ter, in my opinion snrh skins so dealt 
with cannot be considered raw skins, 
and this de|>aittt*»nt would i,c»t -pnou-cute 
aay person for crxpmtmg skin* so trvot-

1. ......  . . ......... , • . v|
T wish to point out, to you, however, 

that there is nothing to prevent any per
son who may take a different view of

It Is Wald by mariners familiar with those 
waters that It would not be on a week 
before there would be no such thing as a

Bargains
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4Q0 Child’s Carpet Sweepers,

All wminunlcatlons Intended for publics- 
Clou should be addressed "Editor the 
Times," Victoria, B.C.

west coast who takes a strong Interest 
In the fishery protection has been en
deavoring to circulate a memorial to be 
forwardeil to the government at Ottawa 
-pointing out that steps ought to be 
taken to deal with the' matter, and also 
that the Domfbion steamer • Quadra, 
owing to the large amount of work which 
she has to attend tp. is not able to cope 
with the growing evil.

The enormous- value of the fisheries of 
the west, coast of Brtthrh ’̂tWutribta Is

which wwir convincing to the Prime Min 
ist«*ra both of tirent Britain and of Osn- 
ndu. Nir Wilfrid Indhri#**, in; »|ieaktng 
on the Kuhjecf in the ILnise of tksm- 
muna, made it ckwr lluU the g»»veru- 
JWflt Hppncialetl the ethnical difference "J*' 
iu the notional chAraeterngica •»( Un- * *
< 'liiiw*e and Jaimncsc, Hitt at |hc fame 
time the First Minister pointed out 
that the form uf tiu* British CbliubhlB . -
« ..avtim ut made it iuipi^.M.- h. |H*nnit , . T th;,t < 1111 th\u
«utw-himwe l<xriK»ti<m » hlle dhtaltow- fmm litatlrntiifr tint! «rtr
imt that iliitvUvl against the J,panes . In* * * lir"""'"lsni f.w vhitatii.ii „f any
I'.ikas'l IVmr this  ....I. iniamli-d ^ “-"yWo'is ,.f the (law Act.

----- * * B*v«‘ the honor to be, sirs,, your

iUOD KITH CJLARANTKKD; g.-u.-ral 
lug solicited; |t.W per dsy. 17»

TO LET— Housekeepi
a.bJft rates. EJ»iu«*re___»
stw t. Apply «7 Quadra.

ug rooms at reason- 
fl<»oee, 104 Peudora

O ftENT -Offlcw lu the Times bufiilior. 
ground floor. Apply «t Times office. *'

SOfJIKTIES.

A

mu imih
tlist tlie governiiMiit refrain from disal

Tbs DAILY TIMÈR Is On Sale at the Fol 
lowing Plseew In Victoria:

CABHMOHK S BOOK BXUHANUB, 106 
Douglas street

EMORY * ClGAÎt «TANI». 23 Government 
street.

KNIGHT S STATIONERY STORE, 75 
Yate* street.

H. DBor'WAfiON. I»n w-..n Hotel Eatrgjft^».
--------Vftw itrset.

TIOTORIA HOOK AND «TATIONEHY 
COMPANY, *1 t'oreroment streeX,

F. N HI WREN 4 COMPANY, « Govern 
ment street

F. OAMPHKLL. Tobsccoalet. 82 Govern 
meet street.

CKORGE MARRDBN. News Agent, corner 
Yates mid Government.

H. W.^\VAldvE« (Switch. Grocery). JBaqol-

W. WILRY, 91 Douglas street.
MRS CROOK, Mctorla West post-office.
OR*» J <^h>k, Victwta WeaL
T. REDDING. Cralgflower road, Victoria 

West. »

not so well known tox4Jna»i>eople of the 1‘wving the fourteen acta muutionvtl aid
east as it wmght to be. but It may be 
better understood when It Is too late.

ïf there Is oçe thing that bids one re
tain hops for the continuance of the eup- 
ply of the milk of human kindness. It Is

«livtltaot m-rv.iit, iSign,-ill 
„ H. M I.KAN

Dopnty Attnm<.y-<ivnyf.i'
In hi. pvlih ncV Mr. DraiOi «tatv-l that 

«hHx. hf nxvlvvfl Itdri.» fr»m Colonrl

spoke In favi»r <«f the exclusion from- our 
conftu*-s of l*»th Chinese »nd Japanese.
The H|*wh of Cuioiiel Prior enalded the
First Minister, brietiy but ndi’ijmitely, . _ ^„JH.
td. outlim- the posiciun of the government 1 • r**Kvry In April lu- had »hip|u-<l about 
in n-s-|>ct nf the thinew-.l A panose la- •%<**) jùckle.l skut.v. rmd he now had on 

f rid. while admit baud about 1S.OOO.4«t:r ludvs. 
TimsVltaOonto at (end any TtiriTTtiafTlWW was inmaigst English- ■ Depu^r Attorney-* letter* 1 McTapn.
kind lu the United States. The language 
used by the ( Invitation committees vi
brates with cordiality and good fellow

speak tug iteopU* a sentiment of re|>ug- appeared for the prosecution, said
nance to Mongolians, «aid that the gwv- that since the letter published al»ove 
eminent trjst take «sigiiisafk'e of the was wriMee* nttain information had 
fact that rlw Dotuink* has paid btavy I*«*eû m-eived which led the authorities 

ship, and It la made pretty plain to the sulmidUw towards developing the . (rad ki iustitut^ the preseut proceedings, 
invited that the house belongs 1» him- !«**•«« Casaila and the Orient. The4

Reculer 35c. 

FRIDAY....... 10c

! 50 rrairs Ladies’ Dongola 
and Vici Kid Oxfords

Regular «2.50 to «3.75.

FRIDAY $1.25 i

and he can Juat "slosh around" and* have. ..._____ ,, k . . . **4. ,***t ,H ^»ff«*red to pass’ un-
a lovelj time If he la «a lncllhcd. t^he noticed., and the government could rM.

«cutiuM-ut iwutivfaii. Sir Wilfrid mad * GARDEN (TTY OF BALLARAT

committee In charge of the sixth annual 
Spokane Industrial Exposition are true 
Americans, judged by this standard, and 
nothing can exceed t»e whole-souled 
manner in which they have Invited the 
Times to be present at that gathering, 
from Otober third to seventeenth in-

was formerly the 8pokem inister w^ii again
when he said thaï the (Mnadi

to know Australia," wid

fruit fair, and Justly celebrated all over 
the Pacifie coast. --

- B. d. LOAN FLOATED.

Th« whole amount asked for by the 
* government, £346,000, has been floated in 

London at a fraction over 94, the figure 
nt which-tb« minimum war fixed TWT ' 

la more than one per cent, higher tp«n 
the best price obtainable (or .any pre- 
vious loan. The rate of Interest Is 3 per 

©eut. \ The commission Is only on© per 
cent, against two për~~ëênt. previously 
paid by Mr. Turner, a saving of nearly 
$40,000 to the province, besides S2.U00 

which, had Mr. Turner remained In the 
RWVernmeat would have been charged by 

him as personal expenses In floating the
. . -^4- T-4

The Finance-Minister, Instead of ignor- 
Ing the AgentsGcneral as Mr. Turner 
was ,n the habit of doing, utilised the 
high financial standing of Mr. Walter, 

n** Agent-GenertU, and the-result, is 
l>rtfe»re the country*. This is a tremendous 

saving and speaks volumes In favor of

4hé ability of the finance minister and ! in the big matches around that enterprts-

ncgUit to consider tic request to in « Mlow-tnivelW lo'me. "you must lire 
cron*** the |hjII tax on CUpese from $T»0 . *,H * station in tik* interior.*’ This
to $r.nn, sTthough, the Prime Minister , ***** ** ^ rmtM not fa* to r—ob-
riifcnmttally stated. th«- latter figur- *** tnm*Jormrr experience in the#*.* 
will iu.t pnnwrly l»e attained. Sir WH- j/***"- ,00** day» .f the
frid rv|N at«i| In- \i ig the ’'''I time abortly after my firs:
difference lietwecn t’hlnespr'and Japan- »■ » tvtvria, »|s*ut wkh my frigid—fou 
cm*. Tlie broad smtcsniiihstiip of the UH citiTJum—on the urv.d,

Shown plains of Mkrailom. how -an one
govern- ,‘v*'r Npt? Tk* drive from (Jeriong to
* . #l« .xlta—x x. i.l, _____

r

ment ififfldo its best |o nvaintain the *** I^ace with t>H*jclns»ic name, the o’ue
tfbnfeiiEvlUMwto^

vloudbws sky;
to themselves i

...... . . IjpfflBt i,i|'r,r,N:|ien«ut,UvLw.vaw, *2?
„ Britain end Japan, and that Canadians *Tr#f IT»hire ,ui . r „ —^
Mr. Gold win amllh looto up^t tb, con- ,^1 It fo thoQ.M.Iwx. ..Brin.h nbktt. ,Tl>n‘ » '»lk- V* ^ *<”9 

tmpltdhforrhr British empire as in- topTan* every other consideration secon- wnga p«rta)nlug to bush life

50 pairs Ladies’Dongola 
and X ici Kid Shoes, 
Buttoned and Laced

Regwlar «3.00 to «4.50.
FRIDAY ,.$I*5jO

oooooooooo oooooooô<kk)oo^‘<)oooooo<>o(>ooooW5o5ôo.
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evitable. Our ^far-flung battle-line'1 de
mands It; our navy cannot -axait ue for 
all defence, and a powerful, ; perfectly 
drifted army we must have, British sen
timent Is dead against the Idee of con
scription, but it may have to yield to the 
force of circumstances. Britain must 
whether she like It or not. prepare

dary to that of Imperial neemdtv. “It 
will not do." cmtimied the Prem vr.i “for 
ti» s» British subjects only to sing God

tiim at l«m|iH*t» and «i*U*t*rafsouaj wc 
must also Ik* prepnied to make *-w 
»a< ri^ct*». I kuevw I do not in this Cham- 
W utter sentlmiiilw which an* min •

aiiich had not yet Imtii exploited by 
ltolph Boldn*wood; tbtm the arrival at 
the station in the dark—these memories

s,n,- il,.- Um nii.l heesueeir ronfler- "f xmimlni-, Halrjoa d.ja fgl
lowed; vast plains stretching like the 

«Il un.tu.,I with Juat the faint an*

w-w-:

VICTORIA COLUMBIA 
L meet, tint Thun 

■Oflth at M.aolle T« 
«reel, at 1:30 p.m.

B. 8. ODDT.

MISCELLANEOUS. 1
KWfpyAhHHfiRM Gatterall, builder 

tu 18

NO MORE BAD DEBTS—.^'ollfclion* made 
with or without suit, hi-city and In any 
part Of Canada or l’nltcd Ht ah-» au
claim# mrive «meiedlatt* attention, and 
prompt return» guaranteed. Wilt call 
upon receipt of postal. Victoria Law Sc 
Oolleetion Agency, 4 Adams M-» k, 15 
Hroad street, Victoria, B. C.

Wn Plurabera and Gae Fit-
,,«"fiere »n«l Tinsmith#; Dcal- 

*2, 4n. lirn descriptions of Heating
snd Cooking Stoves. Ranges, etc.; shln- 
plng silpnlled at lowest rates. Broad street, Victoria. B.C. Telephone^Sl

15*

VKTKKIlf 4KT.
8.fF ,T^L'.?IIÎ- Vetert,“îfy Surgeon—Office

rile,'ion iJ‘»h»»on Street; 
Telephopo 182; residence telephone 417.

•CAVEfftiKKS.
WKHT General Scavenger, succès- 

■w to John Dougherty—Yards andeesw 
poeds cleaned; contract» made for remov- 
J»n.«e»*ïii ltcV, AI* orders left will 
j'Tr.*?" * °°*« Fort street, grocers; 
i,n?î»i2rïr*0Ml ,eorner Yet^« *nd Doug- 
ffLSSr* 51 ir l>r,,n,n,|7 attended to.80 V8|Kwer atiWeL THs-

SAVOY
THEATRE.

MCKSOS â McDOKCU - - . PIOmiETOSS

VICTORIA.
H. OR AH AM, SECRETARY.

PETE» R. SMITH. j CE0S6E WALSH.
bu», Mauptr | Mntical Dirrcto,

Performers 
t« 8AV
0 P.

giwtiun of a slight eminence at on© tmtis. -The Botanical G«rdcns adjoin- marks the spot at Golden Point where
__ ______ ___________ _____ __ ______r. two points ef the herûon. Such was !«*. which axe extremely • weîTiuid out the rich deposits came smldenly to light,

•t. j,i„n»» « hen ^ string of our life The rare of the **m! « anil for, are rich in the foliage bt<gçd drew to the scene all sorts and c:.o-
r„r____In <*.1 and ready to tiMhe every sacrifice riwtrd <*i. other shoulders. Our the Orient as wril as of the Umperate, ditiems of mro in tin* hope of finding for-

earn-xt fur tho nrw duties which the which unr lmiaTial euhuevUuii mar ,|e- *** «implr l« «liât, tu r.Retale, clinuw. The male, the finierjr. the orna-1 tune. Some of the large nugget « which
boundaries of the at our hand*. If we are to share lo cnj„r ouraelr™, which «V did There mental trwa, the rtchncaa and Y»n.-tJof hare bem nntu.rth.al bare btu-n of at-

, . , the gliwr and uarvclnat,- in lie- a,Irani- *** * br™‘|. restful ,vrandnh„ there flowera, the fountains, the song binla, ■ uaiet fahui.ni» value, such as the “Wd
pire hue. Imposed. She should bei-om. ^ „,urt ‘ïm, Lw. ,„,w the “Itil-l. * wril-.tockéld opr hard, there were -IV « atUVri*. Uue of the moat note-1 come,- which. I bdiere, was .old for
as soon aa possible a flrot-rtaas military 1k. r,.,dT f„r tbrm Iiy UMdni . h. re,», to ride, and kind hearted cldmi worthy fmtuni is the atAtunry, the UÛJOO, and tlie -Canadian,'1 which was
power Mr. Smith also argues that the The»,, are the rcaeon» which hare-acta- •" «mile Indulgently mx the Joys of young breathing marble, of which there are eery little a mai tec. Many rich mine» an-
colonies, if they claim an eouai .hare in »S Hie gorenunent hi relRtiofl l„ lai» *>»» were erailabte. some of By UlMtratinna, as,_ftH- example, working at the preerot day yielding large

que»tiiei." It w in, exaggeration to nay whl,h. •* ,,f|cn happen» in »ueh rlreum- The I- light fenn 1 ompeli, by Benson,, rihiim». The Bails r«t School of Mima
that in year» there ha» not been heard "••■ce*. h»'e lev.an, aawn-iabd in one'» ™f ILiun-, and at leant uw otlmr subject 1» famous throughout the colonies, ofthe empire with Britain can have no

ground, for claiming exemption from thp wh ,mrnil „„„„
the conscription. ------"—

-------------------------- f»*w lurtriotic won!* of the greet Freeth-
Tironto Telegram want# a stronger Catmlian who is at the bead of the «<>©- 

brand of man to play high-class lacrosse 'Hid British government in the world.

fording ex^elteot practical training m 
assaying, mineralogy, arid thé nimienw* 
subjects pertoiniDg to tlie winhîhg and 
treatment of gold. A few miles from

British Columbia*» new Agent-General.

MAINLAND CONNECTION,
Whatever the clUa^nTof Victoria may 

f -T mux -nr-TTte linvstrTiriJhoHrtF-Ee hub 

naltteil with respect to connection with 
mainland. It cannot be denied that 

It la cpilnentiy practical. The sea we

ing town. In, a recent game between the 
Teeumeeh and Dufferln teams at (>range- 
Vflh, yot man had six teeth knocked out 
of Me of his Jaws, the résuit sd a de

ers on the opposing team; and not. by 
our old and esteemed friend, Unavoidable 
Accident. The Telegram says the match

__ _ ______ wiiu w f. thowghl* with the place Whor** they wer© iu the Statuary Pavilion* the représenta
I„;.us >h.’n;„w ,s ’w T.voked*’r.v’"fi"W.• r”"! 1 diivs. I tion of -Modesty.** also try Professor

Jiie<l ihcm over again last August at Benson i. 1'h«ïN*. with other three apeci-
the station of an old friend, who baa u**ns, were tin* gift of a former ciiistoi ................ __  ___ ______________ ______
s..iiie thirty thousand acre» In what may of Ballarat, Mr. James Bussed Th<mi the city we visited the water reserves,
be dratribed aa the Ballarat district. **»• ^ho lK*qtu«thed £4.0U0 for the p.ur- i with tbeir five reservoir», which haw a
Arriving- after a cold drive of IT mik», <*•»*«* «>f riatnary. l*hia jr only one of capacity of 850 million golioLK an ample

____ ... .... fo" «ring on the night journey from ni:my bequest a and gifts to the city by Mippiy for the need» of the district. It
F<> that space of time party distinction*' AdetaidOv- one received a welcome that *t8 proopervtts men. who have sought t->j 1» impossible lo oren*»timate this boon
\v.*re f«*rg.4teu in the ontimrst of loyai 1,8,1 m il * warmth aa if accumulated add to the beauty and amenity of the I in ita importance to the health and pro*
enthusiasm brought out by the speech of, tr®m l1h*

Not a man in the Uhnmber was silent. 
From lioth Hides of the aisle came a 
roar <>f applansi* tliat lasteil fir minutes.

nuy years of separation. jdaee to which they hare felt they owe 1 ferity of the people.—B. 8. Duff, in the
, ■ , ■ -I .H,-in I - ,___ , ,n- RiwT-»rn-inrR___ U «huct uni joproey frommwlt- **♦ certiuniy rctoorksbic and Glasgow Herald.
im'xÂhtï* ft mMM g.HHl f„r Can- Bn,e,Uant,,t * ^ BaSamt. The railway • « k-M iiûSIfiff ISirBT--------- ...... .................
adiniiH to wv aud to bear of. perse* through XVindecmen* and Bor hw* tiian fifty years old there should be GLASS BLOWFH18 STRIKE,

-................... ...... - • rtuskot, a ith tbeir lakes lyin. it BBSCh iu the form of art tressnrea to-
—* AN INTERESTING POINT. | plaekl beexit^-; ;;nd beyond the grassy 'derate the tastes of the people. In

plains which form some of the finest this connection, the Piclnre (ialleryAi wav 8 find ! was little better than a .»re»i W-- . T^Vi— , .... v, P,a,n* wnicn form some of the finest coiineciioii, me lucuiTE uaiicr?K ^ boet we j K .f^'n Di*<*r Skins la» K\j.ort*-«l VI hen Not p.i»tor«; c«*iKitry in Aastraiia one caught should lie mentioned, where we saw aev-
overcome many of the difficulties of And ,UJI [»»'I'ta rrumble that they don't IhYUlariy Tanned? j (ltmpnca „f Mount I',dr In the Pyronroa. eral line painting both by Britlah and

“«til Elephant, Mount Emu and other colonial ■ m the i>>p <»f tint
cob overcome many of the difficulties of 1 And jUU People, grumble that they don't 
©ur insular situation. The Times has get va,ue for their money. Strong rot- 
advocated frequently the adv>^.Kipty erees are necesslary.

Arrival of Non-Vnioirista 1. 
Trouble at Bridgetou.

(Associated Press.)
Bridgeton, N. J. July 13.-»-The arrivalIn flux 1‘i-A.vi.wrUf rviM* . r.a-piuim, .M'HiUl MIMl aUO otOCr wihriai aniai». rivui iuu i«p W «in- *• *'**•/ . 'IT

IV the lu arit^^ ri .Undmarka. Tin* throe days spent in *•>««•«. the town hall, we obtained of 15 non-union ghiss Mowers here to-

Ev^n the hhhH 1

day the hearing of the rharge^againet 
Mr. Brash, manager for Biasingcr & C©„ wvre romarimlik* fur fim* w«*nth- perhope the U**t view. In the clear.

1 the Am- '^"-Kariite* V,* Th« ^ U**H* Immediatidy praamled and M- sunny air, ureter a eluudlewi sky. it was
::: :,ia:,::k ,iu "?****?*th/ lowed by mZ m «« win ... ■» *.trican volunteers In the Philippines will provisions of the Game A, t w.4s .H ,ow<i bJr t8in* Fr"m my lied room win pterunuit to see buiUIings ami wide ayen- appronensive or more senotm troume. b* umlbtad U. A-TO imhr ,«",h. ^ èr^a, -I •'“« r-pbrndrot aurndùm- ,< «ha urn, aud »muif,»l,l tukvtta ,M ..ri^roa: b«j TW Rhnm Mmm, ,nrt rt,R'wh.dow» iM

i - |_ - __ , iiMTiiing the view nus- striking, and in the special vharm uf the place lay in ww-.m m * uivu uw m«»u-uhivii
r- cUon of mlltiary men who knew the | * f x5*wt?ywi<K*.cir ..yf!* some nespects lovely. Across the bed the almndance of foliage ami taeteful;_csme was shattered and a hack .waiting

It was a little too

Improving what .the city already has In 
the way of communication*, and now 
that the company whose business has 
Y.éen «6 long Identified With Victoria
comes forward with a definite scheme itir ' ............... .. nut in hr defends nf» rwmmel Mr V It «vvciy. Across roe oeu -»'us*u«.uv«- «« im ««K. 1W . _ ,r ""odiMona and had studied the history i ‘" ' Ll* ' *5 F H <*f the Yarrowve .the river of BaUarat. K^nlvn* ev«-rywhere*.

^er. ha< *** cltiaena should cf the 8i>anl»h occupation, that the at- vcHterdav afternomv WVnt l° ^n*8” «hs* am*» moll.sk heaps and <Hher iiidi- '’arly in the mw son to we iuv iui. B.or>
- - • i, », . _ tcrtt «-Atirth» of gold diggings; but any un- °f triv ami flower, hut one saw enough

». .. ' t ..April 7,1 HOP ! sightliness of the foreground is forth- lo He satisfied of the pnjfirkdy of the
rite Uan. the Attiirn«'y4.e«n*ralf <tovern- with htorted oof hy the pros|iedt of green «tesetiptive ha me, the Garden City of 

m.mt Bonding (Tly: | A4,ta and wmailand. U-nd, the eye BallnroL
.^,r: 'ott »niP7,»,,|r awafli- Ibat tarn.» ie ik- diatanro on two monnUln. , ... . . -j
Una. ago the late g«n«mn»-nt, gare In- ,,f ,)*,„! av» feet in height Mmmt A 7ll'r*>' ot » r™ mUfs

to roi«rlntendent of police to tVarranhci,, .„,d Moqnt Buninrong the hrmT*l't n» to Boninydng, > «ingnlariy
,tn.Lhe airoaxtat '*-£*****&

'Lin' 'ht m0’' C”",Ul "’“■‘deration. | t,mpt to subdue the stubborn Islanders 
“> may object to a paddle .learner t,y mean, of raw volunteer, would faM. 

a reversion to an Obsolete type, hut | Already aome of the American pola r, are 
•here they are undoubtedly wrong, for beginning q0o„: -Call home yoW 
«flore are no finer boat. In the world than] beaten legions. O Caesar!''

day was the cans»* of an outbmtk on, the 
part of the strikers, and reaidcpU are 
apprehensive of more serious trouble.

the.ear in which the non-union men

the imagntArent pgddle et earners h'
gly between the port, on either tide of! Vancouver \Vorid, rommenttng on rom. .Mf JWtor jit*M JU

r tflg mg„.h r, „ tho^? regard fed- 7^ tJ’Zr ^uZ

For Inland waters they are the best type tral pa,ty Hne* in provincial politics, ap- |n*os©cntI«ti was m>t siw-wsitfid.

ri|f.jrra, w^« or eifte riRfs from lb,n^rir and an. Mv in mis, where the

- ~ «Ktit, u I» doubtless PTlTîréTy 6h
•h« advice of the most experienced build- 

i. <re and ueera of. them that the steamer 
l-ropots ,1 to be put on the Victoria-Van- 
COttvvr' foute If to be of this style. That, 
however. Is a detail. v’

The \ finitn.-iiil portion of Che proposal 

merit», the c losest smdy. and no doubt It 
will fft that from the rate-payer*. The

Mr, llnstte will for at !• 
generatkm he chcrish<*d an a household

r"ww can make otit fWS
TT,r wa" : 1 ^ us go 6r»t Of all,- said my host. r r00.", "" » **«««««—.  _______ __ Wv» hart* reermtiy been -naked by a “to th<* Gariltiis " As we sauntered in wnnl It is joitunate for a wlony when

on, pvrural „f unnccarlly lengthy rli''’11 *W lw<nr‘' >'»> lh-' tolkwlng t„ Sti.rt atroct. called after one „f th, 11 nm\ “* th«“ «m,mg i‘« pioneers 
editorial artlrt, «„ ,h.- ............. .. ,T‘ ",,,n,wh°V"-r «*»R thro, lay under the eye "'1 1* * ™

.ïii -h-...«t ,mHn, a-^hf^ *o#c ****tkrou

not ,„v , ZT Z. Ô^5X^ZÏÎ253Ll -SÏT* .Z "" » WW. and In,urne, T» t.«7 fro. .bur, the .« level,
not .wear having ,h. World. ' T *î ‘hm- -bain» wide, Down an.l i, Ua- largro. hdaml town iu All»-

»Mlt ' L ',! ■ „,r n il * !)•" WM* it i» plant,M with tm» and. «ralin. It lui» a, putmjati.m. iucludiw
„ 7 , , HFtt-mi, n,„i r.1 Aiwro romr». whirl, .. BalliUrat Bast  I tin- tanaagh of So-

, I .urtvaaful the ,nt nrr« irf tl,. .lid ÿ?*«..a*ewl "r,l"r 'be urm-nt nigyor. are the Imatnpol. of Ont ti.UOO. Ita ioipdrl- ,> Mr R
i, ft Is i»fi old *•>-,• in* - re. , «ne «mners w the **i«1 nkius hIjiiim*» at the i„M,f i»,,-,, - • -- - — ■■ *—.—rr*. :

■mat cost of the vcflwrt It ahoold be ex- '• '' 1 •'-t *—«'i I', again lit'igalV Ihla Tlie -l <tnn<-nf the iln,,.,,

. " t.:n t, r:,,,.::; .z?z ...* «.-—«—■' ISoi 'M'-v. - ■ ■ . n iuoal» eii„rtn,„',.l. ! ~~~ ',. * " WHiüjL J
ffro a roroct capabla of .teaming ' * ... ................... ....-ene. of ,h. hlghcat m-tierw ,y^ I ^ l T’ ""T'

•re requtrod, and there I, no, . „„r. £* * "" ,h' ““**

costly furnishing than a modern rnurine

v The Prince Rupert, which the C.P.R. 
■were going to -put on this route rout 
SW.969, and she was pretty cheap at the, 
money It la perhaps sufficient to make 
the obvious remark at this time that the 

1 la a very temptlng^one; but as we

-Fruit He h..m Now Ie.—Weller Bros 
have everything wanted In xrlf-aenllng 
jars, jelly glm.se*, preserve kettle*, wood 
on spoon», etc. Horn© new tliinea u •*f. Ht it be thereughly examined like jelly xla.ro» „h|ch Tou will like ^

««Mi nf »a«la W» do MH .«le. t anything 
Hte fata (day 7roe tho t'okmlsi.

wa** .7 .Rellinia hath 1,1» III dara.” 
Wben e Nt off 1 <*■ when *« rloii»ly III yo* 
should leà» lltfUfi Unr»* purl I la au«l get

with toe jhtvrruuinM, .... 
wndtff’sf »d “to *rrlfialn mviinnz

A market has wi-eiti ly been seen red 
<ymv [:r partially tanaH d«iT skins in tin* 

» hH.iI Hi we*, which admits at their 
lmie»rtin this State at a very much 
lovh,. r rnio at if illy thin in any oth« r. 
The |trucs »* I* nm the pn*•«•>.* ,,f mer. 
ly treating tItem with certain jedmans 
for the purixw of praservathm, hut ‘s 
n regular tanning prores*. though n«»t 
ef«mpl«*h*, a* In ord«*r to complete tar- 
nlng. it i* iwcesasri to have expensive 
roiling machinery, etc., the hair is re- 
mrivnl from the »kln*. which aft* then 
fdaced In twining rata in certain su:-

hiiH.u the poxt eml other puhUr »uggvst. Forty-seven years ago—in the
hnildlng* attthe risitor. m-mtj} ctf August, 1851—gold was dis-

A sb«.!-; drive brought iih to the B«>- covtevd at Guidt-n Point, in Ballarat 
tnriicai Ountens and the Iaikc W<xid Knst; and from that time till the pnwimt 
onreè. of which Ballarat people g,ne just - the «lintrict "has pnxlueed the pnvimis 
lx prrtwl. In the enr^jr «lays the lake m<*t;ti to the value of alxsit £72,000.000. *lm‘v 
was sinffdy a marsh, and rt«*w it is a thu* taking rank aa «me of the rich«*st 
iiean.tlf u I si.eet of water «*f thri‘<- miles goitlfields In the world. Before the dis 
in clrcnniferffh^ff. on Whreh steamers, «*<«v>erj'. Ballarat (the name means rest 
ya<hts. sailing »fn«l rowing boat*, abound ing place), was a aolitinh*." a *o*<llan.1 
in smnmer. x Th** lake is sijrrmmdiM] retnwt, the haunt of the Aborigines, 
with w .«ows.Nwbl)f further bark shady with nothin* to Indicate the morvelldhs 

o the f<

at the station for the mail was struck 
by tin* strikers in the belief that H was 
to take Maniiger King lo the works. 
The non-union m«*n aere finally in«luce«l 
to accompany the strikers to the latter's 
headquarters, wherjfan attempt is living 
made to force them to leave town.

programme

('outortlonlst, Supreme, ZKDA, assisted by 
Mite. ZEDA.

The Greet LA VENA. Ariel Wonder. 
Victoria's Favorites, PERRY SISTERS. 
Emperor and Km pyre* of 8k«|ob Team*— 

SMITH and ELLIS «
The Peers of Entertainers—BALLET and 

CARROLL.
Illgh Salaried Coon Ringer—IDA HOWELL.

NEW VANCOUVER
COAL CO.. 14.

---------- NANAIMO, B.C.
SAMI I I M. eOBIhS

< Saoerin tendent.

Mined by
White
labor.

A Well Known 
Toronto Traveller 
Cured of Catarrh 
After Eight 
Years* Standing.

Japanes) Catarrh Cure
- - !?• Iteming, ffie well known ami

p«*|niTrtr Tïkrontv repn-wntatlve «,f M«*wr». 
BwIb * " - -Swing * Ron*. Pork Mamifacturerv. Mont
real. writes. "I have been a raeetam auffee- 
er from <*atarrb of a severe and most «11»- 
ngr,»nhle type for eight years, which «be- 
cam.* worse esrii winter. In mdte of the 
hiMtilred* at «lollani 1 Spent with ratarrh 
»IMM-Iallwt* And many remedies, which only 
afforded temporary relief. I tried 
<Catarrh Cure alsnit one year ago. ami 

..mptettng thl* treat mem have not

w^tlk* tend to the forest, a, gr«*at resort change in the near future. At Clum * 
; parties. Througli-t.itt tin* sqm- and at Bnninvousr gold had lk»*n found in 

mer. snd rapeelslly g* holiday times, small quantities a f««w, wuric* earli«*r;

felt the Ieo»t symptoms of my former
‘— * ^ ^hd of—*--------------- ‘ ‘troubk». A few months ago 1 nfunmieodeil 
It to a friend similarly affeeted, and he 1» 
now rontptetely cured also. I can highly 
rec«mmi«*nd It to any peraon trm>l»|ed with 
tbl* most annoying disease.'' 151

Jaiw*e*e <>tarrti Dura rriteres cold In 
the head In one ynlnmev and 1* absolutely 
guaranteed to core any ease of t’atarrh of 
th.» N«wie or Throat, of money will be n*- 
randed. *S»dd liy all draggl'd*. ITIce, 89 

A free «ample will he sent to aitibarlr «dation fhL.* wn"l,. ' Wro*wm- I» vtaltad by thousands who but th# obelisk in Bnrttlj street, with 1 p#nv*.«roobtad wtih «ëSn*. BmÎmoY.
. ' • ,a,mn r^nl,r "T ,nT *, fl .tl l.oo),b and |.leo,ure !n »7,»l re- the word. 'Tiold dtaeoTtwed. 1851. " u,',i* 0̂",,r“c«. ]ilT"hoX* ‘

Coal
$4.251

, b
Per toe. delivered.

Good fuel for évoluas stover « >

$5.50

Stit Protecflefl 
Island Nut tati

•est Protectlofl 
Islaed turn. Coal

Par too, dtUvweO ^

KINOMAM 4 CO., §
-teA FORT STREET, 1 •

Sola Agent* for Victoria for' the New 
WelUngtoa C-oDieries.

T*laphan« Call Wo, S47.
Wharf, Store SL (Sprati's Wharf, j ____

WHghtind Balls, . . 
"'Nets. . . 

Poles, etc.
A FULL SUPPLY.

♦

JW.W. WAITT&Co.
60 COVERNMEHT ST. 

oooooooooooooooeyoooooooooo

Mahommy la aaW to haw bron taken 
to ttigland bÿ Wr Walter Riijetsh m 
1505. but not to bave «mu- Into owtd 
nRo until 1720.
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A BLOOD-MAKER and 
WASTE RESTORER

I "Bread to the hungry-e dr n« that 
M^fes - aoa-ak ofiv.ic, '

DdWffi liC Dlapcnatn 
DvnCai Pr«M;rlntionn

No. iee Ooverjimei.t Street, 
hear Yates Street.

—-------—
—A mail leaves 4v-night by direct 

steamer-, for Han Franetscu.

—■Lawn .mowers and garden tools la 
variety nt It. A. Brown & Co;’a. 00 
Üougiaa Street* ! * v '•*

-irTmi'lwM. SBtttm» tott
To -do ao properly consult the directions ' 
i n ill. packets of "HO.Nl)l." *

ally

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Report Furnished *b^ ti^e 
Meteologkai Departnie'ht.

—Work ha* bwn comroebeed on the re
laying of, the Fort street tram truck pre
paratory t6 the paving of that street.

—For 8kagway~uru? way ports, the fust 
steamer Rosalie will nail from the optffr 
wharf Thursday i~l |MtK< -July LL LAgency, J 
33 Fort street.

The Alpha
li\ Port

Bring* a Small Addition 
the Pile df Yukon 

Dust.

to

-I

t ;

Victoria. July 13.—6 «. m.—Tlie ocean 
>a of pressure still remain* central off 
if Washington coast awl Vancouver la
ud* The weather is fair throughout the 
iclflc Northwest awl higher temperatures 
111 be reached today.
Otter Point—Wind, If.; weather, thick
*■ I *'
Victoria-Ilan»iue«er, .Hi. 12; tempers tnit*. 

I; lulnliùuui. 4d: wind, caliu; weather.

New Westminster — Barometer. .10.11; 
mpekaturs, 80; minimum, 48;'wind, calm ; 
rather, dear.
Nnnalrooi Wind. N. E.: weather, dear. 
Ka ml oop»— Barffroeter. 30.10; tempera- 
re, 88; mini mom. 38; wind, fshn; westh

■Barkerville—Barometer. 30.0i>; tempera- 
re. BO; niinknum, 42; wind, calm; weuih

I4esh Wadi nj)[•;>ro.‘ti r im- Veuvpms*
re, 86: minimum. M; wind, 8 mile*"1 W.. 
?ath«r. clear.
PlAjiml. Oregon—Barometer, .30.12; tein- 
■rathre, 3*; minimum, 38; wind, calm; 
•ather. fair.
racoms - Barometer. 30.18; te altérât ure.

—Ufuruion, the Alpha pavsttnger, who 
attempted to commit suicide k the trip 
down, was retooved to the provincial Jail 
this morning by Scrgiiant 1 .angle).

—Her. J. U. Hastings, M.A.. cdebral- 
«I a quiet weliding lust evening at. the 
residence of Mr. James A. Tiugley, Hill
side. avenue. The contracting parti*** 
wen* Mr. W. G. Turner. of I-a XNmnor, 
Wash., and Misa Cora Tingley.

A Phenomenal Quart* Boulder- 
Would Be Suicide Makes 

Much Trouble.

The golden stream from Klondike was 
augmented St an eurly hour this morning 
whvu thie ateamer Alpha, Captain War- 
ren, reached port after a fire day trip 
from Skagway. She hqd about sixty 

-The Greet Northern railway will aell \ |»»»t-u<vra, and l’uravr Gray had sack» 
round-trip tickets -at greatly reduced 1 of gold valued at $15,0U0 belonging prin 
rates, July 13th ’and" 14th. on account of vipally to th«* Bennett laike and Klou 
Epworth League convention at Indian- | dike Transportation Company,

Wo» th 5 per cent 
of the amount 
stamped beiow re
deemable in prem-

JOHNS BROS.

We are giving a 
3 per cent,- dl* 
count vhwdt^ with
gmowf?s,r t*s 
an«l shoe*. fresh 
ineata. etc.

We bare a nhlp- 
ffrimt of valuable 
oiiiMinemal and 
awful house fur
nishings now 1 In 
tnuwlt, which we 
will exchange f«»r 
the checks waved

We do not make It compulsory to save ftai 
worth before they are of any value. We 
will have different priced articles, so that 
with S3 In checks vou will lie able to 
secure something uweral.

Our goods are of the lient ; prices, rock 
lull..in; and weights, 10 ounce* to the

Give ua. a trial and secure the advan
tage offered.

JOHN8BRO0.
25» DOGLAS KTBEBT.

. . as. ,L« a * Hi ved, m-elve an Impetus from the
minimum. 58; wind, 4 miles W ; w.arih ra,MlnK.

San F rsneteco—Barometer, 30.08; tem- 
mtflfe. 50; minimum. 5»; wind. 8 mite-*
W.; weather, cloudy.

Forecasts
Fof 3Q hour* ending 5 p. m. Friday.
Victoria and ricInity-Ught winds, fair tween the termini. This Is a figure which
d higher temperature. ______ so far has defied competition. —_________  ,.
latwer Mainland—Light winds, fair and —:©------

—SmaBiiox is said to bf lu Sentib*.
* so far.

Skegway on Satunlay ipoiuing. a tele
gram was received.from. Bcunett stating 
that t.’ai tain lrrinff*» boat, the Gleaner,

_ __________________ ___ ______________________ ,____ . j _ _ Several j had just arrived from her first trip to
spoil»* fndlanaTVor particulars see J. H. j of the passengers, among whom were t«-u j White Horn**, bringing with her over a

* ! Dawson men, had gvtxl sacks of gold,.j ton of goltl dust and a crowd of uiiners- 
bnt the auionnta «mW not be ascertain- It is staid that J. 11. Blow nice. D.L.X., 
vd: ’ ; who is now in Allin. .'ill sever his con-

(X the Dawson men. the best known to ? wetion with the government service, be- 
Vivtorian* is J. Mela***! of this city who 1 but disaulistw-d with the appropriation 
was formerly in ..the employ of the M Ac 'tor the Work. He will remain in prl- 
X. Company, lie carries .a..suspicious vatc practice in Atiiu. 
looking satchel, but whil** disvlo lining j The Alpha met the To|«*ka. the Tee* 
the possession of any dust admits that . .on the other side of Mary Island, and the 
Jr* will return to Dawson at an early j Ctftch coining out of Port Simpson boupd 
date. -Mr. McLeod gives a very run.- a,».
M.nalil)' explanation for the «ndw to - A hskl bended esffh* Weighing 2T* 
Qgpe Nome from ftawsoa, vrhith wâ» PUtUldp w:i* <h..r on th,- Sk.cna nmf will 
stm in iwogrews when he left, 'llie re- . be stuffed as a ship’s trophy. 

lT j ports of the finds there sre g«Hierall> ; The Alpha had the fidlowlng imssen- 
8 ; disvri*dited In Dawson, but Transporta- !

__  j tion la comparatively, cheap down the
-The White Pas» * Yuk<m railway an- river, and auront many who mts-mled 

nouhf, a cuVIn the freight rate, between ™*tog dot .n^WM are Job* to »t.
Bennett and Skagway from 5 cent, to 3 Mwliael, intending to remain there 
cents per ldo n>... a re.ult rendered , «hould the repccrt. In- aulh.muealed. nn.l 
slble by the completion of the road be- ! *» ««[ «S J «hould prove

Rogers, agent, 75 Government, street.

—After months of persistent agitation 
Mr. Coburn has at last succeeded in get- 

. ting the uimigbtiy stmvtun* used as a 
wash-house at the corner of Blanchard 
avquas iAM*l I‘ioi*s*r street <lemolish«l. 
A line n**(dence witi Is* ervet's! on the

—A parlor ms-lal, under the auspices 
of the W.C.T.V. is Mng hehl this af
ternoon at the residence of Mrs. David 
Spencer, Birdcage Walk, The work of 
the Johnson Street mission will, it is Is-

Police Still 
On the Trail

San Frencieci Authoritle* Have a 
New Theory About the Poi* 

oned Cherries.

B .thorn Arooie* the Ire 
.. r- Scheib -Who Bent the 

Candy?

of

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
Blue Ribbon Flavoring

—Jelly Glasses, Fruit Jars,~Prescrv- 
f Kettles, etc., at R. A. Brown & 
Vs, 80 Douglas street. •

—Get your bicycles fixeo up by the 
I reli&blii firm. Unions & Flimky. the 
ft practical bicycle makers in city; fi
ll 44 Bn»ad street. *

fruy,. pc-j! pin)rli‘il HO
iilttiough steps arc Inline taken t.» kts-t. 
the knowledge of the existemv of the dis
euse a profomnl secret. The local of
ficials will exercleh all needed caution to 
prevent the dhsmse olàtaüAng entry into

j The whole of Miriam Reid s stock 

gents* furnishings, boy** clothing and 
under wear Is being soW at auction to
day and to-morrow 41 lot* to *nit heads 
of families an>l other*. A large portion 
of the stock is not *lamag«*d in the least 
and those looking for bargains should 
attend the sale.

false.
Mr. McLeod left Dawson on the .HtKh of 
June and had a delightful trip up by 
the Canadian Development line and 
over the White Pass road from Betinet.

G. I*. Klygard, H. Y.mng. T. B. P>ans.
W. Kerr. J. TNs-k. M. J. Broudett. J. It.
Brennan. 8. HuuHar^ F._ Thald'-ois, A.
Brvmming. W. A. Westlake. F. Fowh-r.
Mr*. Fowler. Miss Fowler. H. R. Hbhey- 
tnaiu K. W. Bickh II H. Ki lls. A. B.w,r- 
man. F; Robson. M. I^ûghton. G. Wal
lace. Dr. G. O. Fife. Jj Thilssteun. I*.
CuUomk H. W. Mayer, J. Huu. W. tira- 
dron. M. Beloin. J. B. CVdlin*. J. Quin- vlnced that 

Boncgftt .A. Larrivu J- Kfflght ' *Thu Rideout was billed tu leave Dawson - f:,,< JSC 
ft»r Ht. MU-hads on July 1st, and was P- ®• Batra. F. B. h'rwman. W, It. 
advertising a I'JI rate if a certain nuin- Batiw. A. W. Burnett. W. 11. Kbur. W. 
ls*r of passengers was secured: Tlie re , L. M cltnan. F. J. Merlon. IL H. Farqn- 
sult was that Rouble the number the *hn. J. B: Danson. H. Cot, J. Imror

tBan Francisco Chronicle. July 6,j
Though the detectives worked 'all of 

> esterday trying to find out who bought 
the candied cherries, the basket and the 
arsenic which figure W ^mtifilnently in 
the alleged poisoning of Miss Florence 
Campbell .and Mis. Hcheip and where 
the articles were purchased, they were 
unable to get even a clew. In fact, the 
police have found little new In the mys
tery, though they are hopeful of develop
ments in the next few days. They have 
discovered no reason, however, to change 
the main theory upon Which ‘they are 
wotfclhg.

Apparently , but three persons could 
have sent the poisoned sweets- Miss 
Campbell, Mrs. Rat horn or her husband. 
As all three deny most positively any 
connection with the matter,- and are 
ready to assert the Innocence of each 
other, nothing of a corroborative nature 
can be obtained from them.

Th«*re Is some question as to how the 
package was addressed, for the theory 
Is now advanced that the^papèr upon 
which the name ofcygttfCampbetl was 
written was not eût from an envelope, 
but was wrttteiTon a blank piece of pa
per similar to that which Mrs. Rathoni 
h*s used. If such a theory should ma
terialise the logical conclusion would be 
that Mrs. Rat horn was the sender of the 
candy. However, the police and others 
who have taken an active part In trying 
to unravel the mystery are ttrmty ton- 

Mrs. Ra thorn had nothinig 
whatever tu do with the mailing of the 
package. While acknowledging 
handwriting as* here, Mrs. Rat horn 
(lares that she has never written Miss 
Campbell's name on any paper other

KEEP COOL WITH
c

- Vet. 180. P»©. Box 133
8>*<-fr*******

: !

SPRING SUITINGS
HAVE JUST ARRIVED.

Hie latest DetUss.
The Newest Shades

GIVE IIS A CALL

J. T. BURROWS & CO.,
m Takers, 80 Douglas Street

; FI. .Tnmleson, J. McDonald. J. Mrlsrul, the address upon the package was taken
could carry applied fur liinii|iona' A. Williams, f’. Stagger, J, Mcl'hcc. than envelopes, and she- ts convinced thetr

rion.
J Mr. ' McT^hmI *ays the member* of lBe R***tihg.

Victori4 volouy^ jtrv doing well and arc 
iu the of health.

tv •'|Ph* ll,d » fro»' <™ •""Di >.-a« „IW. ..... _______

—The iriuual meeting of the British 
f’olumhia Board of Trade will Is* heM 
f.»-nH>rrow afternoon at 3 o'clock in «tu* 
board nsvm*. As-already mentioned, the 
fdectinn of kdbeew- b»vœ*«*sw.l swe-h Iw- 

of vision; cross <7< md th.- annual report now in tin
pain *vf Sn hiuiilx .of the members i

—Consult Frof. Harvey, F. O. M. C. 
ef -Ttmnrto. abmtf th***» painful eyes, 

d all defects
-night wed

fiasses fitted to any right at F. W. pufdieetlon. 
iwcett A On.’*, 40 Government street.*

-The officer» of the Board of Trade 
llldlng Association as elected àt the 
nual nfieetlng held yesterday are Mr. 
B. Hall, president, for the eighth time; 

r. E. Crow Baker, vice-president, and 
r. F. El worthy, secretary.
-The postponed tnw^lng of the Pres
te ry of Victoria art» be held on Hhtirs- 
y. as no meeting could be got yester- 
y. The matter of Immediate moment 
the session Is the Invitation to Rev. 
B. Winchester from an eastern con

egation. F

-Mias Georgle Cooper Is making a 
eat hit at the Tlwll In San Francisco 

■Inglng a song entitled “My Filipino 
dy.” somewhat of the same character 
“My Honolulu Lady.1*' The pres* hr 

uslve In Its praise and the public gen
ius In their gifts of bouquets.

-New Westminster is favored at pres- 
t by the presence as a resident of 
ing-Yu-Weff the. great Chinese m>er- 

it/will be remembered that this 
ye* S pmmlpwnt leade-r .of . 

political life when he was com- 
(led to leave tl*e! country by reason of 
change of government. He will reside 
New Westminster, quietly awaiting the 
ue of affairs In China.

-Th* monthly meeting pf the Cigar- 
ikers' Union held last evening dealt 
th the election of officers* "for the en- 

. Rkff six months. The results were as 
lows. President. Joseph Rysnaek; 
■e-president, Frank Schnoter. financial 
îretary, J. C. Mt4s#;
White; trustees. A. Willing. R. Dodd 

d C. Monck. A rfsdtution was passed 
the effect that any clgar-mnker buying 
n-unlon goods of any description shall 
fined 12.50.

-The annual meeting of the King s 
tighter* of B. C.* held yesterday In 8t,
drew * Presbyterian chprch. eras very^> 
cessful. The provincial president, 

a. MaillanS-ttougall, of Duncap. pr<- 
?d. This Indy was als* re-electfd pro-, 
.dal preshliwt. and Mrs. Rob
son, her adaffmant in^ Victoria. Miss 
Naughton J<ws was also re-elected 
retary-treasumr. The different circle* 
.«rted and theh reporta were adopted.

—In the police court this morning 
-ease of Hslng Ihroatenwg language w 
IHoBalsaril. A ease i was also enter'd 
by a wife charging her husband with

i’HEAI1 tonight 

REIrts. iiets, Vndenrear, Ete... 
To-night.

(Associated Press.)
The auction at R**id’s fine sale from 

aev««-tliirty to nine-thirty.

person of a man named Hunion, from 
Halifax. N. S„ who exhauste«l cverv ex- I 
pedient to lake bis own life on the jour- 
nei^dnwn. Hurnon came on ISau-d at 
Skagway with a companion, and al
though he acteil somewhat strangely the 
ship’s officer* thought that he was suf
fering from the tfifertw of a protracted _
drM* J>ur‘,1î ’Ï! on ,|M1 Another r.iiiiii|..7h^aT.«m of tho fro
wn, hr "gnt ...akj to nnr Uir _ , --------------------- urMO

In*» l hr otltl<rr. en i hr ml 0,o t kf weh j The MBoeqrommtn in tkr

from one of her letters to Hiss Camp-
i-U,

Hit horn says he has made a careful 
. Investigation of this feature of the case 

and Is certain that the address was upon 
! an envelope. He says he took the pack

age to a number of stationers, all of 
I whom declare that the paper was such as ; 

Is used only for the making of envelopes.

EVIDENCE IS THE AR6UMENT
OF ASSURANCE.

Tfco.e «lion n tiled eel lut Sprint «nd Sonner will. Bohol or Drew Suit, n 
here again We ba* a just as geatl valee as we did last Mason aed have a mu.h larger 
i lock of all the latent shades and tsvelt-es to cheese from.

THE TAILOR.*.
Ka. 18 BROAD STREETCBEIGHTOIN S CO.

BOYS’ $1.00 KNIVES Coataining eight' 
lp«trun.eots. and war 
ranted best quality.

FOX’S
BEST SCOTCH and ENGLISH FISHING TACKLE. 
FINE LEATHER PURSES ar.d POCKET BOOKS.

78 (iOVERNMENT STREET.-

TO-DAY’S GAZETTK.

I»uls 8t heib, at whose home Ra thorn 
and Mtss Campbell lived, feel* very bit
ter towards Rat ho m on account of the 
published statement that he tried to force 

j money from Rat hum. This enmity may 
> Account for the statements wbhh 8chelb 

Frovinclal ‘ ff»w making.- •» imiwvrtsnt . ,Tr” "t " "" 1 Him'iimcements in tile ITOTinclal *■ ",w
1 1 farmealy wmembee of 4he Ywhwt fuwe | OasHle this week ffra few atttt untnTri» t •"l —tlsfied.'

* at **drt SelBrk a ml bad Imhni imprisoued esting. No appointments - are aatoounced. thc yesterU, -----■ - appointments are aitnounced.
for six months for sti-aling a keg »f nud but few companies certifii itUd a* in- 
whiskey. G . 8. Fife, an undCrgrndiui to ; corpora ted.
mrrtical student. prescrlM for the man | The following constitute* /hi* sub

stance of the Gasette for tpday;j and was most sssidnou* in hi* attentions
-. . . _y t,. „ !o him. D was found netessary. how-I The Incorporation of the Yale Hotel

rr.fn.iiMi in "iwort hi. hnUr. The IT(,r hdndce» Mm. bet a few <lin« (Vadpaar. i.vl„ with a capital ,.f *»M«t.
”f**T liberal iliw* of morphine, he itlrUIH Into !WU .hitre „f #|l,i each

took a *<«>d «trop anil when he awoke The mixtriwl office of tin- eoinium wall
.eerne.1 to hi- rational enough. Nererthi- he aituate at liran.l forint, and the ob
jet». the handenff. were not nuion.l. j-c tK «re I,, a, .pure l.r purehaar or other- —. ____ ______ __________ __ ___________
That evenmlr the «lewar.1 enlerr.l hi. ; wise, such lead, in 6m4 forks ami in member h.-vlnp arm line» upon It. which
cabin and a.keil him if he wouhl bare ' the Owortwta diriaion of a III district of would bear out this theory. Rathom had

cb«rgc. however, was withdrawn. A 
west Toast Indian was arrested after the 
<V.o*e of court, and will Is* charged to
morrow morning with being drunk.

iterday. “that either Mrs. 
Rathom or her husband sjrnt the candy. 
As far aa my wife and Miss Campbell 
are ottcerned, ! feel sure that neither 
could have done It, unless Miss Campbell 
Is a very clever actress. The handwrit
ing was Mr* Ra thorn's, but 1 do net 
think the address was written on an en
velope. In fact, the postal Inspector has 
told me that It was on a piece of ordin
ary note paper, and now I think

WHILE YET A BRIDE.

Sir*. Cecil H. fmknoii hied Thi« Mont-, 
tug in life Jubilee Hospital.

Even before the chime of the wedding 
bdls ha* become but a metu«»ry jmd 
ssli'I. tin- rcvulict tii.ii of thc pretty <•!■ 
mon y iFttich made two |**r*«m* supretncly . 
happy-»*'»nn fresh tu The mini, dca’h ! 
this morning etatmed Estelle II. H'ook- 
hoh, the bride of but a few mouth* of I 
Mr. Cecil II. Cookson. an employiv ml 
tht* I.-tuds A Worka Dt-purUueut. ,

Thé denntsrd lady passer! aw 'y j
while g patient nt St. , t *
Hospital, after a wry short illness. M -. 
Cookson was 24 years of age and was 
the daiighteV of an Aunncan army ot- 
ficer kHled in actiou during the Cuban 
campaign. * -

The very de**pc*t sympathy is exprtws- 
ed with the herfuved* hilsbautl iu this 
sore aHliction. and ..to the many friends 
Mr*. Cooksou had made in Victoria the

44 DENSMORE
Ttl mtl'l CMtTtlT TYPEWRITER,

«9

Easiest to Use. Hardest to Wearflut.
lias ball bt-arings for every letter, thus 

r-tincing Mellon, and makes the machlae
last for many years.

Role Agent» for British Colombiaintelligent © oT b«-r Ututh will tunic _u» » e ^ _ _ .. __ _
particularly sfid piece of news. IIICo.ti.T) pftWrilCrR€9u()UdnfTS

The funeral arrangements will l.e ;tr.-
Douhcrd hUer. L

A. r. MAL LETT, Naaa|«r.
Board of Trade Building. Victoria.

Trading F tamps given with all bar
gains at The Sterling Summer Clear
ance Bale, 88 Yates street.

—In reply to an enquiry made of the 
Northern Pacific Railroad by N. Bhake- 
seare, ns to” whether, in the event of 
steamship connection, between Victoria 
and Port AngHes. a through transconti
nental train would be connected jrith 
Port Angeles, an affirmative reply has 
been received. The metier will come up 
for consideration before the sub-commit
tee on railroads of the Committee of 
Fifty thfa evoafag.

—Arthur Hawkinses man of some fit» 
years tif age. was tiritetr to the- ksdiufi 

tught 4*n the- direction of Dr. Fraser, 
ns I wing of unsound mind and requiring 
dvtiiition anfi treatment. Daring the 
night he was attended to. receiving medi
cine nt regular intervals. About 2J8 

f #.m. the atteurfant -found"Mm crrmrlie'I 
down in a corner of the celL dead. Ah 

* inquest will be held this afternoon in the 
city police court. '

— The little sloop Nora with her crew 
nf advenrnrers ha# clramxl from Hooke 
liarl>or aiul is now believed to be making 

way south. I si teat reports 
rvctfivvd frow ( \>ptnip" McCord. J"n 
Command, are to th.- fifeet thaf lie »n.| 
his crew are in the very best of "health 
and spirits and looking forward with 
pleasurable anticipation to the life on 
the ocean waves stretching away Ix-fore 
them la)ween Flattery Wl C<h*os is
land.

Briag answered in the Yak. »* tin- confpoey may require, and the candy after my wife and Mloa Camp-
affirmative the stewart left and wa* build on, improve such bind, to m-yt and bell ate of it and if there was no poison
gone hut for tr moment securing , the furnish a notnl and such other Imildings In "the box when they ate the gweets he
s««l». but wh«m he rijurneil he found j ag may he necessary for the purposes of must Lave put It In afterward. I am
thAf ihe.tnan ha.l slashed his neck on the the company.;and to o»,tfll„ a lieens.» for not sure that my wife was poisoned. I 
left side with a rasnr, and wa* tmrilJ.; «|»d t#> carry on a hotel business grner- only know that she was sick after taat- 
engiig.-! earring the right side. >N ben , ally.
the steward entered he swore and sai*l A license |* Iwmed a„th. rising n* an 
he conhtn’t fim| the jugular: The stew extra-pmrînHar 7-em,,„IV to carry on 
nrd closed With him and shouted for business The London and Pa.-illc Gold- 
help but Human had been sh.mting fields. Umtted. The h.vul ..ffice Af-tfrw 
sH the way dowq. and no notice was company is No. 3* Hollmm Viaduct. w»y 
Likcn^of^tho office’s cries. -For alsmt Lowloh. KncHn V Tb“ cnhitnl Is , The intimation that Rathom might
Vm ridnnfei ^ fftoght for his bf*» with ; dividetj Into IgO.OriO shares of 3 haw been responsible for the i^n 

manure, tfntil help-Arrive*! and the shillings naeh. The bead office of the found in the c^s has ^Tn"
Wvitr1^ «'“"e *»pn*»«r.l_ of hi. romronr In tht. ,,r..ri„n.. i„ „l VunTOUr ; v«ll«,Uon on this line. When a,k.ri 
m.to.lr^ne.n tTewn.t.k.^n m ch*r«* jr.rKHj.h John F.,1... mining .n.lnror, . wh*tb.r he h«t pot .ny of ZSl 

n i? ,',’T [’ro»:»i«l I»*ro; ; 4. tho mtnnmr nt th* mirntMiny: Thf-tilF—«Fu* in the ■rot. .fter

In* those cherries and that the doctor. 
*»v^ her an antidote for arsenical polson- 

i kg If she was not poisoned, then the 
cherries must have been bad ahd made 

; her sick. She has a weak stomach, any-

Awerdeti
«gtedt Mo tor* -World - Pair 
(Md Medal. Midwinter Fair.

LHt

—The union social of the four lodges of 
T.O.G.T was held last evening In 8em- 
plt 's Hall. Victoria West. The event I» 
buu -tits- ^«M^ireee- isf others ef w stonttar 
character to be held in the future. A 
very good programme succeeded the 
opening eaercisea as follows: Plano solo, 
Pro. thmeer; vocal duet. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
R. King; banjo aolo. H. Jones; aong, F. 
Hatcher j Instrumental music. Miss and 
Mr. lé Voter: song. J. O. I-rbwiy recita
tion. Mr. A. Semple; eon#, Robert Smith 
A well spread banquet Wa« partaken of 
afterwards and -the striking of “Auld 
’AW 8>t»«^ bfougU A very enjoyable 
evening u> • (844 ___

tnnn referred to is a Toronto nuin. and 
has jnst returned from At#*, when^ he 
has sjktjiL the U*l three months. He 
Thinks that the claims are too small in 
thru country, and laataatea thaï -.f 
French Joe. one of the liest on the 
creek, which has oiïly trjwhri 93.1*10 . » 
m result <-f <-ver a «year’s'work. IL- con* 
firms .the tidings published m the .Times 
ycsfenlay of the j>opul iritv of Jmffce Irv
ing among the mliM*rs of the itistrlct. ami 
nJ th«Lgencral satisfaction w ith his rat- f

ji is or tlie company are those of a in his possession Rathom emphatically
ym ral mlullir romjuny. .l,nl«l th, ln.lnu.lloi. .nd »rall«1 at th.

>ollro I. Crillhat a ruerai ,roMlbllity of .u< h » theor>'. H, h. It».-
mroomt of th, Iwnor. r Sun-tone * w!„, oertnln that neither hi. *tf. „or
,! Compatir. I .rit. Uir. wi« t». hi-ld 14. «« Campbell we. re.pon.lble. In I hi. 
’•w l: vlBce. at* the Molten’a opinion as to Mtos Campbell ho is not

entirely In accord with the police.

ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

Btatcment of Earnings and Expenses 
During May—Increased Revende.

The May statement of the British Co- 
lun^bla Electric Railway, just 'received 
from England, Is encouraging. The net 
profit for the month was- $13.591. an In
crease of $1.(75 as Compared with May, 
1896. Victoria still leads In the amount 
c-f earning* on the strdet railway lines. 
Here is |lhe full statement of earnings 
and expenses, as supplied by Mr. F. 
Hope, the secretary of the company:

Dec.Earnings. 1886. Inc.

Vancouver ......... 6.212 7.(KO KW
Victoria *.... 7,874 7.463
Westminster ... ....... «.K» 7.113 2S-3

Lighllns-
Vancouver ......... ....... SA11 6.726 915
Westminster ....
Victoria .......... . ....... 3,10 4.968 151

I akcslde ltot(
COWICHAN LAKE.

The RolfJ l' ishlflo and Sumer Retort 
of the Islaad.

Total rarnlnc.ie.7K 33.4,1 1.694 
Working expenses. 18,83* 18.M9 19

EXfaiEAT BOATING.
Stage leaves Duncan's- Monday, 

\\ itlut «slay and Krhlay Si-eclnl 
tickets aid be Issued by the E* A 
N. R. R. tto. for Cowtchan Lake 
on Monday. We»lnesd«y «nd Fri
days, good for 15 days; |6 0U return.

PRICE BROS., I’r«*ps.

CLAY’S
moil CLAM

Net profita ....... 11A16 13^81 l,«» ... !
Aggregate (gross earnings from April 

1st lo the enJ of May, 18», g®.427; aggre
gate gross earnings from April 1st to end 
of May. 18», $62.148. Increase. 18.721.

IgONFECTIONERV
We have Ins* received n large eonalgn-. 
enr of HEf.iniOUtl CIKM’OLATEF fr**,, 
Rew at ree’s. Knots nd L'a Hard A Bos-

j Rcnk buiMine. Hastings street. Vancou- 
v *r. on Friilay. 11,th pTAugust, at 3 p. 
tri. for the purpoec of passing a resohi- 
tion anthorwing the sale of the Whole- or 
such portion of the company’s nonets aa j 
the meeting thay deem" expedket

Miss Campbell claims to know nothing 
more of the affair than has already been 
published. She does not know from what 
letter her address might have been cut, 
por does she know how many letters she

We
BBSS Hothin WÊÊ

sers famous BUTTER SCOTCH snd 
. French CRYSTALIZED .FRUITS from

prutlt frem April m t-> Tari?. CriXUntE TtitiKlitit 
the end of May, 18». $21,270; aggregate *ml a^fffH, llia^'«f choice Coafeotlop^ry 
net profit from April 1st to the end of 
May, t*W, $24,187; Increase. $2.817.

'--4*

ru m « he leading Canadian and Amerb a i 
confectioner*.

Înîî' „ , , ' t r V Orest Pnmmer Olearepce S*le at The !
Mr. Fife has a |>iece of i>r«- broken off Sterling 88 Tates stieet • 1 f rertaln. she said,
hkim'AmAn.l l.,... 11  — VÎ .L ^’F'Tellch ' - **"*

•The boys of the Work Es tube- who
•JJ1U4-13 .kiniiga. uriA.. All Cl
r*f the town' arc bcina O 1

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

hn Ora** C«*»e •» Terlsr Powder.

YGASS THE STANDARD

pcrtyr Hr that port of the town arc being 
frnmfi wnf and stfftnbly tfeirtt wifit. ITic 
nnmlier of t#oy# grh*» broke all the win
dows in- IVntswnial t’hurrh have been 
hr-uight to book privatcly-and have paid 
for the «lertniction wrought <*a pain of 
being brought up in the indice eourt m 
default of payment. An irate yseddent 
of the same vWkiity whose cherry tree 
was «tripped ami seriously injured by 
tt'fee l»oye, fulbiwcd up the cnJprits fo
lh#5r respective hones ffi© sathvF ovoid»g, 
■ind felting the parents of the matter 
brought Upon them the rod. which, hav- 
ing Heeji spared before, ha# siM»|le<I them.

rUptffll'ff tea* g* Hardfooe Clarke’s. •

phenomenal Isml.b-r which 
Joe* Dnfaulhy. who is at pres**nt at < 
Hkagway, brought out from Dawson. ' 
The Imnlder is from GoMillill «nd nng- 1 
gets and free gohl are pl/inly visible in ) 
thtt apn-inteu which its owner is taking 
t»» the Paris exposition. He has lieen of- ! 
fered aji«l refuse«l 82..100 for it., The 
fragment In Mr. Fife’s possession .H». a j 
heantiful one. and ag.it is. represwWTative 
of thp "Wlm!i‘ IxitibTer his pride in it~mny ] 
lie easily . nriderstood. • ]

New* la brought by tie AIbKS tbit the ' 
Yuk«m • cmfiM'il have taken Steps to de- 
port thç plethora of paupers and pfrjsti- 
fntes who throng’the Klondike capital. | 

Capfiln B-iib-v. of Scuttle, ha» sold 
the stwimer Rat 1er to the British Ameri- 
ern Company for 848.000, She went at 
once under the management of the Ubr- 
*di*n PerHopment Comnuff and w;it 
r.«*OH.'n 044 the Reme-t-Whiti* Horse run. 

Jnst before the Alpha sailed from

• —Yesterday was Orange Dey. an-1 the 
members of the local, lodges celebrated 
the occasion l»y jonrnryihg out t«> Sidney, 
where a delightful afternoon was spent 
in Baxan TÇrk. The%peri.tl train mt- 
y ice provided by the Victoria A Sulney 
railway in a it ng< •meut was everything 
that eoiild"~T>e desired, the xlmt cars 
.raja in connection with thc train, and i

that Mrs.
ILvhnm n. xt-r wroii> my address upon 
a blank piece of paper and sent It to me 
In any letter. If the address was not 
on an envelop*, then I do not know how 
It could have been written by Mrs. 
Rathom. I um satisfied that the name 
came from one bf the" letter* addressed 
to me. though which one, or by whom It 
wga taken, I do not know. I generally 
kept my letters locked up, but frequently

—Information la sought, aa. to ^ 
whereabouts of George Don In gt on. who 
left -Fort Dalhousle. Ont., for Toronto tn 
1S», apd has since been missing. He is 
des< tlbe.J as follows; Height, 5 feet 8 
Inches, build proportionate;, brown hair, 
grey eyes, oval face, fresh complexion; 
hge, 42 year*> born at Colt hester, Eng
land; scar on back of left hand; of tn-- 

-iPrstrtoOTi -amt -srudtmis Ttsblts. informs- ^

HETROPOLITAN,
Telephone IOI. 30 Fort Street

8TXX.K QUOTATIONS.

fi'mulehetl by Messrs. J. F. Foti&ca it 
Co:, stotk brokers, 3ft Fort street, VI t« rls.
It. C.

csuyyon.' *ccrm-«l to have a good tiitov. j ,tfl my room door unfastened. Some of 
During the .afternoon s|hv< Iks. Imstihitig J the ,ettere ral«ht h»ve been left upon inn 
pttriolisw. were delluvwMff -fter 3. i'. I ^w>u I» $ JBjjjliffffiUÉlB
Bf>eer.k R«-v. W. H. Rarrat lough and 
others. Bvr. Dr. flehl prwidefj at the 
nut-ting which, although not The only at 

was not thc host enjoyalde^ 
The brnngomen of Sidney joined in 
celebration a ad In the evening tin- usnol 
wis-kly concert and dance under the 
management of Mr.' Rochon, the Rochon 
family supplying the music, wound up- li
very pleasant day.

—AT1 ^(P-NEAR—
AND STOP

which event they could have been obtain
ed by any one having access to the rtxrni. 
J want to say positively that I did not 

the candy tayself nor did I put 
poison In It after receiving the basket.”

To-day the 'police will ifiake another 
effort to dlscdvier where the arsenic was 
purchased. The Investigation will be- 

_ tlnued until aothe ’definite résulta are ©h- 
* , 4 joined or until there Is no further avenue 

I open. Chief of Police Lees declares that
------59 j the Investigation will Tm- most ffgkl and

4 Aal .14 miit L#ro

Hardress Clarke’s
' «H Inquiries yesterday lie gave the same 
[ response: “There Is nothing new In the 
: <-aee that we know of.”

WHERE

The Tea You Like 
The Coffee You Like. 
The Butter You Like. 
The Sugar You Like. 
The Flour You Like.

YOU CAN GET

Potted ahd Deviled M««te. 
Chicken nod Turkey,
Rabbit and lonftua.

the place to buy suoab, fruit and
JAM JAR».

OU MIT OFFICE, . . COViaNftCNT ITMEI

—The yatlonal Editorial Association 
party, numbering between three and four 
hundred. Is expected to arrive this even
ing on the City of Puebla. No formal 
reception will be tendered the visiting 
newspaper étè»^ it having been found 
impossible In the short time which has 
elapsed since It was definitely, known 
the party would rome to Victoria to make 
any elaborate arrangements. A commit
tee Of which the editors of the city dall
ies are members will meek the exvur- 

j sioniste*wn their arrival. v
X ■

tion will be, received by Mr. T. H." Scott, 
of Port Dnlhousie. or Mr. J. R. Bed well, 
Colchester. England

i’arltuM» (Camp McKinneyt. 
Mlunebuba ............... ►ax,...

< sriboo Hydmollc ...... Ç
Hn ngglef .
Min nipeg .............
Old I r. .nui «h*

—The funeral Htwivv* in connection 
with tho interment of the late Ilei^ry 
ThaHWi», who dicil snddeutlv in B*u- 
con Hill park on Monday <• vetoing, were 
c*»udnctiHl this afftcnusui at the res"- j Knob Hill ... 
deuce <>f Mr. W. J. Hidden, an 1 at the ; RathmuUeu . 
graveside by ItPT. J. C, Spoer. The «in- j Al babas ca. ... 
lermfRt Vsik $ Ucv .ju- Uoss Ray cciUfr. 1 ’«• 
tery, and Messrs.' W. .1 Bowdeii. • •

J. YT. lUrkvr and . LTtgrieà ' Rai»6îer"''fîârl5od”rtNh.. . : ."T.rTB "^BtTY
‘ lioniii.u. —™—"  --------------------torn----- UA .

22 lfily»

Writ;ht acted ns pull bvarrrs.

—Attention lo again directed to the lec
ture to be given this evening in gt. 
James Hall by Rev. Mr. Moore, formerly 
chaplain to Her Majesty’s forces in In
dia. Mr Moore wltt speak on reminis
cences of Lucknow and Cawnpoye and 
may be Hmfldently. relletj hmvp tir Invest 
that always Interesting story of the 
mutiny with more than usual charpi-

ri-The iimhiIwts nf
JiÉ*ùt*uemmx.iFUÉitàâà|»..fa
«mat aimtial ti>nv<«n<hi

fib
of the Institute 

W.-ishlr.gt.Yn. tdih.'

Young Men's
41*

thr^ngfronr Oivyidi.
Mrmtiina, Wy< ining. Briiisti Columbia 
and Alaska, which takes place next 
month at fUsitBc.

16 nt mm-
To ha\e your feet covered with the 
Istesl style In good durable shoes 
Our prices »r.
pie, end the longer they wear the 
shoes the bigger Is the surprise. _

James Maynard.
ne DOCOI.A8 STREET.

OPPOSITE MTT HALL.

Woai

Van Auda 
Hi* a ...

idorful tiriHip ...........
r*s Nesi Pass Coal . .

Dewr Park ........  ...................... 314
brandon A ti. Ç.... ............. .. 2S>
Tiitfls» * ......
lrou Home ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .  H
Iron Mask...... .V...... ... T.t
Montreal .Gold Fields . ....... 18
Monte Christo Coa........ •- "H
Norton town

- :i

................ •
Virginia S.......................................... -!l
Victory Triumph ......... ...... Tu,

iWa*_ Eagle Coe . /. 1.. ..... .38*
White Bear .........tV-fi»4
B. V Gold Fields .rt.. ..... 4
c„!.ftdi*n O. F. ». ...............   «V4
Gold Hills . .......................  Rifi

i-"ii
Kun’eaoy ........ C. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 17

The salt product of the Bachnwtt dis
trict, Rusria, incmascr< yearly, ikst yruris 
out put beta* 306,000 tons. \



'w '*"t X-

VICTORIA DaUjY T1S1KS, TtlUnSDAY, JUJ.V 13, 1ST.*.

TUB XOHTMWEST I'VSRAGK. f

8ir Aiexniuior Armstrjmg, whom» <l*fll h 
in I >:;■ uncvd, ,ii one ."I the
l,-v«t. kur'ivurs of it}»* «-xprdittan "huh 
(HworéredL lin- i^wst i**ag'V For 
three .cwrto-CTwr till* Hririah goverunWnt

route from the. Atlantic to the Pacific 
nrutiwl thr northern margin <*r the Amer
ican confluent, Tw-nty-two attempts 
Were tnad«‘ in th»- sixteenth cvyntury. 
twenty in the >u>Yetit*-«-irth, and twentyr, 
one in the X eighteenth. Beginning in 
1817 fiftettn UMtre àttenrpts were mad • 
wfrhrmt yàtUh.,
gormtm-",nr ”f tm*re rimw £-l-,tMkt*Mt. .Siri .

"'John Franklin headed <sie of the < x , 
lK«iiitH*ns wuO, aw. he Uid not come back. | 
ship after ship wftnwnt in aenrch of 
him. Sir Alexander Armstrong ace-mi ; 
panied one uf these exi>e«litionâ, being 
attached to Her MdjeMyV ship, luresti- *■ 
gator us surgeon. The ship was finally! 
left behind, locked in the Arctic ice,*

£L+i/

4mA/ d+ùtsAs

uhire refrangible rays. Three yellow TI1E BOTTOM OK THE 8EA
“j srs^r.«, «âssc
„ith «.bet .«.era. .raatod th-ir W„ a'ru“"Æ 5 * his Hf- luid «-llh.-to An» ». ez-
eastward over the ice tielde. Altogether dmuparatiw d ' f n(1 the ploration, obtained a ccoelderabl* num-
l\Jk spent four years in the •«known the water W of ph^vraph* taken «I a depth of

ss«s«S5S

E?S,S ESS' s-asy; s&.tjsss. 5HE
,lu eum <>r «K”.00"' I {J of „ biu.-^wn col.»." U l. furth-r

THAHSI'OtlTA+lOll.

steamship’'

TICKETS
TO AND FROM

l

-....Tla Montreal, Quebee. Boaton oe 
New York, and nil sleamahie II» 

Fer nU I 
rates, etc..

MBASVKEr ^Aep,|BATBLY.4.r^.«b= 3* .Ams f>£

New Device to Secure Data, ou Ytrt<>c»ty W|M>H vxainined in a tube* and is die- A C*
~ of Air Currents. ! tim th greener than the water of the ‘1*ni n 11■ tlnetly greener then 

' Mediterranean. In sohie test* made in 
l>H-h Lomond and with pure water and 

.number of well water» these JKMQM
Hûslltliig yht- neertisity <»f obtaining,

for Ach't'tific purpow**, some hw» »c- __________ _____
curare method ,-f .letenfinin* wind bine'to yeilowiah hrAwn. It
louU. thc B«I»1 M. le- rolugleal S-K-iotr Br-thefedWe wowed üwt sa tb* «**« 
of lam.len ehargial lia wmimttw on f |h _ ,rf Ilriti,b rivl,„ ,ml
eiu.l to derwe « mow pnieUeal aya em )ikiii af, r,lb„lah-brcrm. It hr mar- 
<.f litatnlllmt fly °WiT. nitemometMi the|| ba'hle that it i. the addition of 
than tile uiia in dai hitherto. ‘ t||j j.,.y],ra|,h water to «en «nier whleh

The-committee lias reeently^fppoeted ^.a-i th, «rfroeedimt Brltnia of » 
that the imre iabiUty of lb- inatruineata *UrrU"U

The liient thina In anritery ia a rolee 
made tu order, Aetiml HHCtatiftnit r.eUl), 

rîinù seal, const -obwreationa.1 demonstrated that tin- larynr. or weal 
, the ayatem of box. can la- FHMMWr remoreil. and

wind gauge 1* a ferfertly' tenatworthy
om-. to tfirmrythiuit depends ujkwi -h.K-k tmt recover. In order lu mittire 
th«- installation of the instrument. They speech to the pa 
said that, first of all. it was abeolnlely

photographs taken ut 
100 feet below the aurfaee of the sen. 
and reeeetly related hln fipfrlmwjrf» in 
submarine photogmphy ^nd exploration 
to a meeting of the Royal (leographical 
Society.

A French professor, Mr. Lonla Boa- 
tan, recondy depe.rlhed hi* "method of 

Iwhtographs at the bottom <»f 
camrn |KSWffl hi n watrr- 

„s used. and. t«> give the pie- 
turo a pld'anao# appi-eranei». a Mae glass 
is arranged in frmit o< the lens. The pro
fessor deeceodw In a direr’» costume, and 
the « amem U sent down to" him froth an 
anelvred , boat. Having selected th*
*p<« to .M^oiographM. tSTtSpoMte f* 
m i.lr iii pr> l isely the Siino* Way as on 
land, though, xxlH-r* Iio ai tifiii il 'ight is 
used, a length<1*^1 ekptwure is |nect-*iary.

was caotvd by the infinite number <>f , 
x,h8tav.lvs that surrounded them, m»Von- 
|y in' the vrowtietl cities, but also some-

ii- ■wpiphi
Tbtw htid that the preset sj'stem of

va,yin, with th, dedh. nlfltteSS?^
pictures were recent y exMWted- ■*** H i,oOÂN. Ornerai Agent._____ . _.mi

in Ixmil-m lwlndifig *tudi<-* 
auem<»u«*s. An*trian Jtdly fi^h. nnil a 

ity xjjf newly ha tv luit tortlwi indulg- 
fu their first swhn. f . t , *

The Boscewltz Steamship C«.,U.

STR. BÔSCOWIÏZ
Will ltore Bpratt', wharf «

FRIDAY. THE 218T JULY
AT 10 F.M.

For Naas River and Way Ports
▼fA VAMOOfJVWk ‘-y

WAXBPOBTATIOI.

For freight and ---------
company's office, Jauton bt«x*, 
V icturta, B.C.

passage apply at
-----Rtoi flore street, 

ChSLV

in, i

NF.VBU Bt'R.N A 'USUI S AT BOTH 
; ■ u-hI------ KSirK"

HO

atkmt mi artificial larynx
UM mvixt nr «... .. -a- ................. a T".-t ho providi-d. Thia.
nvtvaaary that Uu " wind Tvlfig ab.mld l‘!.Y1‘lf,,±T^'hlal '’Sfr^TTar^- Wx- 
tw toton tmhteWatir high «boro thw -O*- «V a trar-booi taU- .^ -

S'i"-« Of thia Wti. .ro-y-rwortod_gt «Bad.
OM-nt no bill, twe, walJ, «^'wêrTrHIinïïrr tnbe and thr(,ogh an nPt’nUlg. ’.««HHi’H PIL!aA«^rF7non Irritating, mild.

If you do your lifcbt will eeoa be goa» 
and you will t>e In ih«‘ dark. Don’t think 
y«oi rah go on drawing >itallry fruiii the 
UUrnwt for- «wdAes, «Uiujm U, l.rslw «ml i»w- 
clca, without doing something to repfiiee If. 
riti'NPs Snrsapa-flTla- give» nerve, wtenlul 
finit -digestive strength liy enriching ami 
vTtaffrtng the hlnod. Thng it helpw people

H. MAITLÀND KER8RY, 
Managing Dlmctor.

Carrying CanAdlan and United 
-a Uaiu and Express.

or oti.-r atrw-ttiro"ah*mfd Imi-d* lb- for.-» *ÇT mrrahm- t*~~ ,-*mm«.Mhw. tito .'8mti,.. 
,# tho wind within a radia, of 1,600, ib-Atld.., with lu. oiwmn* ae.lt» lhW 
Tafili. Tondh-or ttrta fr—dom from oio carnal surtare. ThiaU so plavt-dtiM 
modo. na-ooimcudcd. lb-- "“Va'toh .hl' ,
........ . ofcïwtubo ,-xi-oding ht.
th- air far lawotld any ii-tghhwing rtr- .«Hrt ho vkmrd. The «ni M «"
vvram; that it rhould la, made piratai : aro<md or bt.ary.w-al u - th - tub.
... a, to awing toward the wind, .id , *Mch She, the ^. the l’haryal^^
,! toi ........... -1, .1.1 be Swd*«H, N»" •-h-.'.l an.1 hetow the baa- .d thr
like the -wind -atch.wa" on T«wl. at epigloU.»-th, half rt ttoX baa.- of he f 
,-x. Alk-il a. to whether it w.alld be tongue whn h cover, the la.} BT, m the » 
n-ta-aaary to pt.ro the AoroocWIM. In, «ft a# awtil.A-lng-, behhld ^l.d be_o« f 
lb,, moutli of thii lofty tu», "the.'rum- the i,a»e ,d the i.auww. a» Out/case mu) k 
mittro ro|di.ai that the hmtBn. nt ahou'.l he. Arm,ml it the roophagoa. or_g«ILt. F 
be nlart-d at the baa- of the fuum.-i. and graouiat.» and -toaea. ... that «fut th- P 
that tl* ai> I.reaaure down the Sebum hetii.w l>w™ ■» .omid-tf th.’ only |.a«- k 
fi'dr** rmtW gccunwcty rcglaver tiw vc- »**'' fn,l“ J» pharw t# die bryn_x is ^
Irony of th- wind at the upi«f extn mlty by way of the metal tube. In onler thaï F
, A........ «... : till.da and ai.Inla may twit |>aaa through h
1 ,ee ‘ — -------- —'— -efig; ' » “SroEë Tic;.r.-»i<mir wjmrti. whit. 1

CHEAP RATES]

SOO PAQFIC LINE.

INDUSTRY.SCIENCE AN __ _
To" t£e“atudilU Jttiàv . «ubjeeV et In- 

anility the atatjati—a .-a the etmuitlua 
lunacy at the jHWmt «lay are ny< m-ae- 
Miring. At the same time it hi difficult 
to believe, as does the einlatW ex|Mi*t, 
Dr. Forbes Winslow, tluU tin1 d«*irtierA- 
tivio ôf the humafii race is certain and 
l*»iti\*\ and i* to come alunit in the 
future ”in gradual ami >ad prugreasior..". 
In Euglaml and Wuk-e there are 101.-

cutriug off tin* eoiwwition, «vialibs the
piitbirt ti> bnwW fiwîy: But a hubsti-
tnte has ilsn to be provided for the v*e 
eal, fords. Thia take* the form of a 
im-tul strip, which is Ho Inserted ns td 
vibratie under the influence of the artie v 
hiting part*. The voice is incapable of 
indexi«m, hut, altb«»v*h it Is à monotone,* 
tin» patimst is perfectly able t«> carry oo 
a emirsgsatSne.

1’he ^leatha by coosnmptloe are rapid
ly decee—Ing.^ hud in view *«f 11».- ho-B72 r.ï-i.v-1 persoee of atumnd min«.HWHi , .

Thia roprroomta an introaae of a bon! 2.- rrros of „H,i.-rn nodoiro ,t la probable 
«17 <» the provioua year. In 18Ô0 there that thu.dire ,li«a.«o will aoon b- rob

----  ... -w»w -- Sww.« 0f m \

> $76.00

JULY 13 anil 14.

For fuît particntsn apply to

THROUGH TICKET»
AMO BlllS OF LAD INC

From British Otombla and Pugpt 
H-nmd Pointa t«

Atlln,
Dawson

"Yukon,.,.,.
Goods routed through In bond.
lùLpresé lustier and i«»>#i»l eiprvsw

mei**«ge# -«fried at reas«»iLible

Cmoim Paging Weiiioi Co.
(UMiren.)

ImJniBil ilM...
Time Table No.^:t—Taking Effwt July .

VANCOUVER UOL’TK.
Vlctortn ts Vauooaver—Daily,) Monday, at 

1 o'clock a m.. Sunday, 11 p.m. Vancouver 
to Victoria—Dally, escept Monday, at 1
fîm. o’clock, or on arrival of C. 1*. R. 

o. 1 tra'n.

ner and istiu Tslan4-Suu«T«y nt if
n’cTock-Wedncsnaf-and PWèiy at 1 o'clock.- 
.fiumlay'a steamer to New Westminster con
necte with Ç. P. R train No. 2. g.dog 
east Monday. For Plumper Pas* -Wednes
day iir.'l Friday at 7.o'clock. For Reader 
end Moresby "falands—Frlilay at 7 o'clock. 
Leave New Westminster for Victoria--Mod. 
day at 1 o'clock p.m.; Thurwlny and Satur- 
day at 7 o’clock. For Plumper Paes— 
Thurwlny aM Saturday at 7 o'clock. For 
Pender and Moresby Islande—'Thursday at 
t o'clock. ’ ' _

NORTHERN ROUTE, 
fit ea malt Ins of thia company will leave 

for Fort Hlmpaon and Intermed'ate |H>rta, 
iUT*Vancouver, the Ut, lthh and ^>th each 
month, at 8 o’clik-k p.m.

L-- " ALASKA ROUTE.
Steamahliw of this company wit! leave 

every Wednesday at 8 p.m., for Wrangel, 
Dyes and Skagway.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
8t r. Witlapa leaves Victoria tor Albernl 

and Sound ports, on the let. Jth, 14th an«i 
2mh of.each month, extending latter tripe 
to Quatelno and Cepe S-w.tt.

The cotoime; rnurrn the right of 
«•hanging thia time table at any time w tb 
out notification. «.tofMavO. A. OARLETON. 

General Freight Agent.
C. 8 BAXTER.

Paeecnger Agent.

C. P. N. Co.. Ld., Steamers
Will leave Terser Beeten AC# •

----- wharf for

Dl, BE, mm
Cerrylag H-r Matoty’. Mall..

A» follows at 8 p.m.

“AlPHA" ... July 12th 
“TEES” .... July 19th

And from Vnncoever on following deys.
Fee frlrigbt end pa**age amity, 'at Jh 

office of the company. <14 wharf at reel, 
Vlctortn. H O. The _0oepang reserves the 
right of changing At* Gme-Uble at any 
lime without Bottfieatlon.

THE

THE PACIFIC AND A gene RAILWAY AND NAVMATION CO. 

BRITISH COLUMBIA VL**i RAILWAY CO.

completed to Luke Bennett, B.C.
..'.W ... a»...

Our Tree lie ere
Shipments Receive Prompt Deepetch.

We are Authorized United States 
and Canadian Bonded Carriers....

< : ’ ' ............ ‘ ’

Through Bills of Lading Issued to Attin, B.C, or Dawson,

WE CVASAWTEE DELIVERY BURIRC SEASOM OF NAVIC-TI0W, 1199.

-h

INVESTIGATE FULLY. BtTNOT BE MISLED.

SKAGUAY IS THE GATEWAY
--TO —

YUKON, KLONDIKE and ATLIN.
For rates and paiticulars apply to ^

L. H. GRAY,
General Tcafllc Manager,

Dexter Htrton Bldg.. Seattle.

- —Fast through stvaguer, 
---- Oily at

■errlm ha 
and Dawaootwwu Bcuuclt 

City.
FoC rates and reærvaUona apply 

at the Umrxl CMto%

32 Fort Street. Victoria,
or to

A. H B MAOOOWAN, Gen Agent.
2* Gamble street. Vancouver. 

FRED. P. MKYF.R3. Gen Agent, 
1«6 Teeter way, Beattie.

THE V. Y. T. CO.’B STEAMER

Dyea, Skadway and Wranftel
WEDNEEDAV. JULY 12,

Aad from VAMCOltVWH »l » nooa oa 
fatlowlog day.

Xor freight end P««m*c apply at the 
«e of the company, W Fort street. Me- 
tori a, B.G., or at O. P. N. (V» «See.

The eompan) reaerv# the right of c|wng- 
Ing this time table at any time without
notification. _ ______'

j(. D. WABHEN, Manager.

were 3ti.7<2Z lunatic*, being 1&07 hi 
each 10,000 of iK^iuiatiuii. There are 
n«/U .32,48 to tti.- *nme number.

The im 1illth]|i t-rtviinl Luaunity '* 
MomwwhiLt gnetlcr in utiirrieil wom«*n, the 
rt'UUÂàv -tiguré* lK-lrur a* agajnwt

B. W. QREER, Aft** t .......,1

LCor. Government and‘Fort Sts. J

A A A AAA Aw A A. ^

riME TABLE 34.

NORTH BOUND.

ImhI of terror*. Even now eooMimp- 
ti«»n can !►«• cured m five- c—t a out nf 

_tiix. but I lu- hiiciUu* «« which it de|*nila 
'In so »v.i unilefatQod that thi* iHx^dr- 
li'm will before bnig be greatly inH>ruV- 
ed. Tbe baale of the totwatiag ann a p 

BsoEwiiUrrtod-mS: The f<«rre*'i»onll: | fitffnty of tobemtloei*- ro thnlrarnt 4* I 
tow Bearo. ..f h« a ar-.Jl.Sii.-,. ' that ita ba.-fflu. tliriro. ..tiy at a tfW- f
tod of ttur arfit-d wirnunt 3,71$. Th-r- l-Taloro cl,*<-ly approxlimuing that of I 
at- tui.ro l.-r-ro- ,.f rma-uad mind In : the human. l-«lv At a towro hop». *■
Irolaml' lh;u. in S. .tla»d. th- Irish .mm rtjl»Ita groWTh ia «» rorard-d thwHr tu- 
iM-rili* 18.600 ami In tlu- Svotch H.8«; «wtro -l'.rmaut ami U thro l-am—d vt.- 
I lu. muuKvki nation of imunu- imraona is on by th- touw-ylM. Ilm ImoetroUwl lit-

.fmmd In Am-ri<a. whro-Uw retiu ta cm-: tie mh-o.la-. whivh .maibh* th- hitman x
luaati- in -Tvry ti-1 uf thi- Bopuldtiou: \ frame to rroiat lnvaaiotL So loos an th.- 
11. Kurta-s tVinakw arrired-at th- <-«»-1 ha-UUi. ia -dilitrot t„ th- tiaaur of th. 
rtneV.n that th- m-an- are f-nmi in th- tun*-thia kw-rin* of t»ml»Tatui-au W 
grr-atrat uuml»T« hi lliuw -onWri-a iu brought ata.ut to a A) d-gna- -onatat-nt 
hahirod by Hur.-.a-ana. atvl ad,la th. «dlh th- etalnfraenro of the rltti l-iw DYy
M.rUmg m-tiui ' that «h-rotyr *4«e»'I «***?■*• °f..th? t**'1"1’ P*?!, , , y|,|.
turn. ltd,, edenroa and ro'lgtau. d i ■ ' f tb- tir nf th- Hdng .to ^
trim- Of -Europe daui.h thro- Ins.ally j k<1-t put* and at . noron.I.U- t-mp-r.- ,*.=
(Itiniutehee In tlu- »aray proportion aud turro any a-w -what lad,.» that of the Ar -,......... M ts
at last entirely di«ti|.|.wre. Amoe* th- body-the. baeittae will1 here . bird time Ar Nanaimo -12 11
............. .. whivh a.-rye In fuel, ring this of It. and when tir la hr.-ath.sl which t«
malady m.sl. rri Entopene -iriliiatl»,, 15 ro 2" d-gr.aa. hrovr than the tempera ------—
ah. ». itself »« on.- Of th. moat promt ' tw. ./ the tody the drotowtiw,a*w 
Th- ...mtiM-.ti— ■ x.-ti.pii'.ii front Im «re m a fatr wey ro diaa.4ati.ro
toy ro A slat i,s*. A trimna and Amroli-,n Hwe tto atlreotogr of bring in .root ......
Initial,, ia. -rnlhimsl m sum- d-*m- by teome and nf asking a! A vornddyabl- i^Yonlr!

-th, fart- that am,,u- inuivillard or setm-1 altitude#»h-r- tto dry air take, up heat 
"efviliy-4 th- law of the survival ,.f ill- ""’r- tapidl) aud by it. rarity anick-a»
Hint is hot left to natural rau«-e!«ml <1—l»-ns ntropmtlion, so that every 
atone: man intvrV-n- and ilratrèy» with ;!»" «* th.droe U petlollAWd l>™Haiti.
Uie menstn-ities all hnh-ell- .dfanring.. In rodro to duly supp. ii- i.t this ^ t, nl,h- 
l„ many tnbra. tmi. mad ness la ant eon | ahd uieat -d-s-tlv tr„nmro,t the vital
aid-red «» a Arntal dwaliir. and .the .lu- fun*« Should to forllS.sl hy miritioDs 
san- are worahlpthl ns propht-ts aad or- ] 'Ur-r. nan! Hu- patient alamld mit aa niu-h 
nrlre. Aft-r .t cumpr-lunaiw Ti-w - f and a» rotin ns to ran. Motveytr, th- 

_ tto nadd,oust to 1IY. Wins vhaaer to habitual imiduur Me and «top- 
low ill.,Tuiullisidn T« Itnwltahle that -mi- , dux .wïüt-.tji* JriefeSU-lian should,!*; 
p-titlon. the more dim-all stmegle for m.t.f- trry gradually and with such pro-, 
exist—it, —y .la on- of tto sad factors of. rantion aa not S Uln any risk of an 
munnity. [undue lowmrig «vf”the vitality «»f the

Another promlnejit eanac i* drink. The patient. .....f - - — j
chUdreir of <h«* «lnink<r«l are prime t<> Ik- | Although iH-urljt ciumot yet Im-. ma«le m 
«-urn,- Minime or Lith.-rit die malady of i the labor»tory, they can lie *V*wly built 
their father". T n.h-r this head Dr. Win*- "P h>" natural I recw* at the bottom of 

*âjr*:'“So bmg ns %he u n (’otitcnihiTHe *n ««imtrfiya,. Signor Corn bn, who h»*

Excurwlou ticket* on *ale to and from 
all points on Saturday* and Sundays.

The f«d!«>w!ng retee are la effect on tBon-

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
Fer San Francise#.
The company'* elegant

-ateamahtp* Qnean. City of 
Pncbta, Watlm Well* end 
VmatllÏM, carrying H.B.M. 
hiaTI*. leave VICTORIA. S 

p-m.. July 3, 8. 13. 18, 23 28; August 2, 7. 
12, 17. T2. 27; Sept. 1. aud every fifth day 

,
I^Nive SAN FlANUiarO for. Victoria. B. 

r.e P» a.m.e July \ Id. «. »♦, SI. .Hh Ang^ 
tHht 4. 9, li J9, 2k 2», Sept. 3. and *Wf 
fifth day thereafter

FOR ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE O A.M.

Queen, inly U. 2SL
City of Topfka. July 9, 24 AugUeL 8. 23, 
<«»ttage Ctljr, Auguit 18, 2K 
Alkl, July 4. 19. %ugu*t 3. 18. .

—And >eaep-fifth Aép thetoefltr.- .-— 
The gueen util call at VHoria, p.m . 

July 14. 26; and Cottage City. August 13. 
28, for |»aF*eiiger* amt freight. ,

F< r further information <4<tnfn folder 
The company reserve# tbe right, to change 

without previous not'd- *teauiera. galling 
date# and beer* <«f eatlME *
IL l'. IUT1IET 3fc OX. Agents. Victoria^

J i i itnwtmiiKiK. rtfgel 'BdMM WlL 
Ocean Ihx*. Seattle.

GOOD ALL.-PERKINS A CO.. Gen. Agte..
San Frabctaco. —

Goldstream
gnj Return ...............
Children under 12 years

Shâwnigan Lake
and Return................. ..

50c
25c.

drunkard is allowed it. go free un 
- imrleslatl, ho Kuri-ly -must lunacy coettone 
to ineienw-.'-’ He regarda the diVm- f««r 
Htr«»ig -drink a* a poaitlre sign of de- 
iuauitiM, •»aRdm.«fty<U-?:IlLXARLJCflSBMlltEÉ. 
wifli fifffpjpw tp n marriage where drink 
In a ltt-re«litan' failing- I î11 <>n<‘" «dvifiv 
ag'aluht Hiieh ati alliance; but it is a curl 

* ' - uUmc

Children ufider 12 years

Duncan’s
•nd Return.......................$!•

Children under 12 yesrs

00
50c.

complaint*, it often skip» oyer net* grn 
««rati-ei. I regard lunacy tm be far !e*.4 
likely to be hao«ie<l down to prosperity 
than aiuobvlic ‘craviog.*' V

Tbe late dleÇWMiloti on the color of nea 
water lias brought out n atâtemetoUfrom 
.tin- Wftfl-fanwwu *eiMiti*t. John A it ken. 
that tbs* yelWvwnOfi* of the rellerting\pnr- 
tiele* femnd înTaFRF nuimt'rtbw in mane 
m-a water i* not the oxcluairp enuatA ot 
the greem» KH which ia oft«>n. vividly, up
nnn-nt. but'tltiit soigg water* are fuufia ,, »
ineiUallv rneiiiT than oths-r*. Mr. in the artificial pn*liietioii of |Hhirî*, 
YitktMi s«vh""The grt-simeHN of bar nor-, which. Under akUlfii! nnvoagcnusit,
!« Jj |H in part «Hie to tbe refiirt «-^ild tH»ma«ieài>roflLoble.indn*trylf< ar-
i. , ...ni. ,v Mng TclUvir. and the re- ried on eom-urronttr with systematic 

Huht th-roFro-. >l.«. i. M« in ,h- !->«•:-toll -ultlv.lloD.

been experimenting f«rr nevenU year* in 
the artificial production of this much- 
prized Hlorn», i* Inying «Hiw-n a large 
mi i'iiit> of i*arl oyster* on the nUpree 
of the MediD-rritnenn with a view to ex- j

«tes gü IW tfitagMitiwri«fiy «
raiwfl that 1Jlië'ruiothiii^ofîiM''arl shell edmpany'e ofllew.
will iurt “live" in n .temiM-ruture of lew# A. Dl'NSMVIR, OBO. L. COURTNEY.

«a to .it.^ jmj, *,rii—iflnkt . »,,.,TrfiAg.Mnnifier
that tile normal temperature of the Mfid-

STR. CLAYOQUOT
WILL LBAV1

iterraneefi is tw k»w to give any hope VlCtOfiâ 211(1 Î£X3(l2 ISllfld, 
of LLe micceaa uf the «iiUTpriw. Tbe •
H. -mie e.via*riment hr«* Imhii eanded on iu 
(jiieViiKhupl and wtrsp-rn Aunt mil a ui‘ h 
great «nceees, but tbtwe vonntriiw an- «t(- 
a" ‘ prohibitive dintanCe from th<-. chief 
fba&ets tor n>other»of-pearl. which are
lafHiioh, Hamburg end -TYti'etc.—llp‘ ex-.

.1,,, ,w»nrU iliith. r Victoria for Nanaimo, Thursday...........6a.m.top-® "f rtm'-ym* th-■ tourl"i IHiUt. r N,M|mo ,or Tel„|,, Kridar. .7 a.m.
I, -Ilia loo met,. It ro. B-Tfrthetote. .,4: • T,ia,la for Nanaimo, aitorllf...........7am.
mintii! that there an* great prwslhllttâea Nanaimo for Victoria. Tuesday..6 a m.

- i.i - - I» ------ k. : Catling at way porta.
Every Wedm**day at 7 MB. (or 8oeke u, 

return same day.

For rates apply ou board or st Porter*» 
Wharf. »

O.R.& N.

LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTL

le to all poll 
via Port la ml. Salt I-ake <3ty and Denver. 
Pullman palace eieepers. upn«>latvn-il toor- 
let eleepera and free reellritng chair care; 
atram beat, Ilntach tight.

F«>r tlritfU to or from any pointa m the 
United State#, Canada or Europe, call on 
or addreea •

RICHARD nALio. Agent.

—atm. 
R. dULBUIlT, O.F.A..

Portland.

Agency Atlantic SS. Lines
0‘RDEÎRfi TSSftlD TOR PASSAGE 

FROM GREAT BRITAIN OB 
THE CONTINENT.

HALL, GOEPEL 8e CO.,
t 100 Governmrot 81 reel, j v

HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP GO.
L.eWTN.Ne EkPREO* TO DTE* 
AHD *H*eW*T IN 8» HOVI».

SS. HUMBOLDT
SAIL* FVR

Dyea and Skagway
SiDirect every ten da^y* No at ope,x

lays. Round trip fn seven days., 
ame aa «m «;ther at'-amers. Next aaltlag

Saturday, ISth July.
Subw-quent aetling. July 25.

For rate# and Information apply 
V ELL A CO., Ld.. Agents. 64 Go 

wtr«-et.
: CO.. IA, Ar« n 
Telephone »NV.

to DOD- 
[overnment

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO.

For Alaska and Geld Fields.
•TEAMCftfi

“Dirigo”••4“Rosalie,,
evenv TNUMbAV

Calling at Mary hhrnd, MeLMtrhrià. Kri- 
thiknn, Wrangel. Juneau. Skagway nod
D^or fall partlcutar# apply to Canadian 
Development Company, Ageuta. 32 Fort 
atl'evt. Telephone 616.________________

WASHUtCTO* 4 ALASKA STf AMSMIP CO.'I

Alaska Excursion Trips.
SS. “CITY OF SEATTLt”

Halle from Onter W'harf 
1HTTR81 )AT ........................ vi - JULY Tmt
FRIDAY ............. ,.AUGURT 4TIfSATURDAY r.7vn-r.. >.... A L'ÜLUT.rôTlv 

fulling at Vanvizurer. Mary Iatand, Met 
ehtkan, WrApg.-l, Juneau. Skagway. Dyea 
Ha Inca* Mlasfm. filariw Ray, Sitka and 
various olh«*r pointa, at all of which she 
will remain long «-ivmgh ft>c paeeengera to 

everything of Interest.
>r Inrormitien.For I etr.,3SSS * VO-’.^X-ncrul Agent*. 

Telephone 580 ' '
■E-Î5M
64 Government St.

FOR

Haiwaii, Samoe, 
New Zealand and 

Australia.
11*. MARTPOSA.te «11 W-dnesday. July

'^'aL^KTBAI.IA to «II W-Anr»,l«y. 
July 26, at 2 I». ni.. for HONOLULU only.

Line to COOLGARDIE, Au#., and CAPE
TOWN, South Africa. ____ _ „

J. I>. RPRKCKLKH A BROS. Co.. 
Agent*. 114 Montgomery Street. 

Freight office. 327 Market at reel. Sen
Francisco. • - '

Spokane Falls 4 Noithera 
Nelson * Fort Sheppard 

Bed Houaiiin lUilBâÿÂ
Tha only all rail route wlthoup* 
change of care between Spokane, 
Roeeland and Nelson. Aleo between 

d.Nelson tfid Roeeland

Leave.
8:00 am. ..
11:25 a m... 
9:10 n.m.

DAILY TRAINS.

Nelaon

Arrive.
... .6:60 p.m. 
... .3:90 p>.
. .. .8:59 p.mv

Cl*e -ana—tin,, at Nelaroi with at-amer 
tor Ksetu and all K.rot.n.r I.ak- Point» 

Vaaeenee'-l fer Kettle River and Bonnd- 
,r. Creek conn—t at Mareua with «U»e

O. O. DIXON, G. P. A T A.,
Spokane, Wash.

H. GREER.
. C »mmfer*im Agent.

16 Trounce avenue, Vlctortn.

Ilend 2 cento, In stamps to any of our agents for our new map of Atlln.

N"l Mil M< < #» é MIH • #> MHMMI

Chllkoot Railroad O Traasyofl Compaa;.
Alaska Wetlwey O Traaa»ortatloa Company.

Dye«i»M load Ike TraaapoFtatioa Company.

: : Operating a System of Aerial Tramways ■ • 
Between Dyea and Crater Lake;

These tramways did tbree-fourtbe of the boetneea last jeer and wVl do 
fear fifth# of U. tide year. •__________ _________ . _______ ;______

Old Yukeners Employ This Route Ahuest Exclusively.
Wlee men win laveetlgate the routes and cosedMdnT "Wore committing 

their freight to any particular trail. Our facilltliw suable ua to give a ch«-ap^r 
lad more expedlttoue service than any other routt-. We shall give both, as 
wttt be demmnrtnrtwd tiyoti appiicatloB. ^.... -.wr - ■

THE CHIU00T PASS ROUTE IS A UNITED STATES BONDED CARRlttl.
NO EXTRA EXPENSE TOR BONDING.

ga-N0 TROUBLE ^ fWNO DELAYS.
full partlculare apply toFor.rates and

DO DWELL Si OO.. Ltd

TMt NORtM-WtSTERN LINE
Have added two more" trains 'the 
Fast- llall) to their Bt,. Daut-Chica-

C service, making eight trains 
Hi

Minneapolis,
St» Paill a*d ' ' " 
Chicago.

r* flora thenoa Mgifii

Cent fry

General
Beattie

380KAMI, 
R08SLAMS, 
NELSON,
KASLfi,

GRAND FORKS 
KETTLE RIVET . 
MELINA,
RUTTE,
ST. MR, 
CHICAGO,

and at! points 
^ast and Sooth

The only line operating latçat Improved ». 
nleepere.

Quick time, t^ood eervlce. R^lee ae low 
aa «rther line#.

For att information, time card», 
tic, call on or addreea

E. ™1L.Blackwood. 
Freight and Paeaenger Agùpt. Victoria, 

ltrltlah Columbia.
A. D. CARLTON.

Assistant General Passenger Agent,, 
Morrtsoa street, Pert teed, <»re

p««‘t Sound k Alaska Stfamxliip €#.
TIME CARD Wo. IB.

A FEW
INTERESTING

When people are contemplating a trip, 
whether oa buslneea or pleasure, they 
naturally want tbe beat- service obtain
able ao far aa speed, comfort and eefetÿ 
ere concerned. Employées of the W1S- 
tX>NSIN- CENTRAL USES are paid to 
aerve tbe public and ouf traîna ar> dper- 
ated e< ae to make clone connection» with 
diverging linen it all junction point*. k 

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair Care 
on through trains,

Dining Car. yeridee unexcelled. Meala 
served a la MArte.

Subject to change without notice.

STR. UTOPIA
PROM SEATTLE DAILY (KXCKIT 

SUNDAY).
Lv. toaule ................................. S:.» I A
Ar. Port TownwDd...„.,........... 12 uif " iu.
Lv. l*ort Tewdet-nd...”................. 12:30 p.m
Ar. Victoria ...................... .. 5:3o p.m.

FROM VICTORIA DAILY (EXVEPtf
.

Lv. Victoria a.................................... 8:30 p. m.
Townsend.........................  lsORs.»

IaVa Pbff TOWUSTTld . . -"TVTn.. .*." " "t'.Slt a m.
Ar. Seattle . ..................................... 6:38 a.m.

DQPWBLL A CO, LD.. Gcn'l Agente, 
E. B. BLACKWOOD, AGBNT.

Victoria & Sidney
UAILWAr.

betw—u VI,-tori, .ad

tbe ticket .gent to ieil you » tick

°”r , 1.,
THE WISCONSIN CtNTML LINES

and you wfil make direct connection» a*1' 
St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and all 
points Fast.

For any farther Information ca'I oa a ay 
ticket agent, or correepond with 

J. C. POND. '
General Paw. Agent, 

..Milwaukee. Wla.
or JA8. .A. CIX>CK.

General Aehnt, - . -r '
246 Park street. , ' .

^ Portland, ora. ,

Trains will run 
Sldut-y a# follows;

DAILY :
î vkve, Voforta àC-V—. : .7:66 a.ra.. 4 K*) p.m. 
,I^6ve Sidney at............. 8ti3 a.m., 5.16 p m.

Leave Victoria àt...........T'ioo A.m.. 2:00 p.m.
•Leave 8t<lncy; at,,,,.. ...8; 15 a m.. 5:13 y* ea,

SUNDAY;
lecave Victoria at...9S0a.m., 2^>A 
Leave Storey at...... .10:15 a.m.. 5:l5>aa.

]B>Breat Northern

K Govern meat 8twX Vb-teik. B. C..

S iSS.“WoDla’; i ■iX‘
Uouoectle, st •eiV.te with o.-riaad PI**.

1. U. ROGER*. Ari.
',ii ”, . ' i - '• I
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Provincial f'leWs-l-
*à**************t MU8,CAL ****'**n(#* 4

The first nnnu^l, !<*»♦ rentre examina
tions In practical 1 gtlbjects of the asso
cia tndvbo®*^ of tie itoyal Academy of 

» Music and Royal College of Music was 
• ■■■■■! hekt - tn the Vancouver Conservatory of

lifWiPPWW»»»* « Music last week, the examiner being 
î>Fôf. Gf-ahâm rdrartnby Moore. of the 
Roy^r College of Itfusic. 'LoiflRftT ‘BfÙf 

All the pupils of the conservatory who 
entered for this examina tion*-passed suc
cessfully. a fact reflecting Very credltr 
ably, on the ability of the teaching staff 
of the conaervatory and (he iK»puUir di
rector of this successful Institution, Mr. 
Atiplf Gregory.

Amdfff the su- cesSful candidates In

The YnUr waterworks an-, n lw in fnil 
giving aptl the water is being kiid into 
tfc|h business and private honeefist a 
Tv.'tw'mablv cost.

new WKSTMI!WTBH.
' Mr. !.. 1 »uh> . • ilBffinyt

*>*«v sawuûUs» luci vAiUl A -paitiful

«.«*««»•» ***»«♦»♦+♦******;

éfcus!inih$
Windermere Notes.

Mr. Hans, manager of the tamaus 
Payne mine. Blocan district, Is making an 
examination of the Red Line .group on 
McDonald creek. "branch of Horse Thief 
and Dividend group on -Law creek in the 
interests cf his company who have the 
said properties under bond.

Messrs. Uooderham and R^kstg^^
-Z3ar_ u^a». Il» wire «moins 41 """ rr**—*.!grr^l. „ : reprrecnUtfV) e ntakin* in

M it ‘Vl>k" "lllur,i' “"lur crkdE'1 « cmmt.inK jassœj-t rislm, m-reiur
*l>* |>rM«ratyr> ti> It liln* • Dobreotr, daughter of oi.AId TrobreSKn loeated by john Burma* end • B. H.
•“**. '“pK/*”1 Im. •“iu,T*Lri I J P.. of Final mo. who ha* many Monda j Wa.Hbum altualod on Horae ThiefXIH* |reS t IV , “ iiaj. iaa - 11 “
right liafnj. tim e finger* of which wvr. 
so badly «çéishod that it Ix-came necce- 
earv |o amputate the tips.

Then» was uuuh improvement in the

*^y V,iy to tie- ,-«r?vt that the Ira,* «L dimcuU «amination. 

*re full. -The extension of the time to i 
July 15th. for PHgistmtioft ti> obtain1
fishing licenses, has already tn4n taken 

«•éwfntage uf by a gwsl many tishvrnseh. 
at the officie in this: city, who, from 
misunderstanding anti other causes, bid 
failed to register tx-fore.

kBLIOX.

In Mils city. Miss Dobeson has been 
studying with Mr. Gregory at the Con-j Active operations on n large scale have 
servutory for the last two years and is ,^on 8larted on t^e pretty Girl mine un
to be congratulated on being one of th* <h,r the direction of Tom Jones for the 

a* - N<^. Golden Syndicate, of Londçn, Eng.
R. R. Bruce. C.E., expects to resume 

work on the Sitting Bull group dn Boul-

THE SLEEP PROBLEM.

sh add excitement,
is too often

der creek Immediately.
It la understood that a strong eastern 

syndicate is endeavoring to secure the 
Delphine mine on the north fork of Toby

Jas. R. McLeod has resumed work on 
the Jap grpup situated on Boulder creek.

It Is understood that Patsy Clark, 
formerly owner of the War Eagle mine 
Rosal&nd, expects to handle several of 

aneta was enuTcn. at uh» .cu..««j j and especially iu this coun th“ Promising Windermere proportions
hotisf fier exportatuui to the Lulled ! • *■ ' 1 , during the present season..
Fttivtv* mint at ilekiua. Thf Rank cf try. that Lin* nU*ep probUMn^ut the.matter Me.isrS West and Washburn, owners

In them*' day* of jJ»h] 
whtm Min* nervous X'st'Mn 
strcMc-lunl to its utmost tension, and 
when neurasthenia is rampant every
where, the question of rest and sleep 
must U* couaidwrod. The uuxlq. of U - 

On Friday RHO worth of gold duet . h|l# ,u allured. ,-v.m wlthlu Iho l>»»t 
from Waneta was entered at the custom 1 —

MontriM 1 also «Sorted a fcStdd brick ,1„. t\,—t imp.rtaiH-.- This being the 
Iy |«> the sajne «Wlination worth $7,MOO. cast*, the fact that HttU* is. definitely 
1 This brick probably represent* the last kmnrj) as to the ratt*r of sleep is de- 

clvan-up at tite Athabasca milt 1 tidedly curious-. Slro-p—iMO-Unp* -the
Word has been' tiwiiW front Arm-j most ii*trr«*ms phendfnefidti Iff the 

strong & Morrison, <>f Vanci^*i*r. to the world—may rightly lx* termed a mystery. 
tiffA. that they could gwaroiPe the de* . Hut. ' fo> with «-m-i v thing to which by 
lWw> at Nn*ison by StpldmlxT lyt of long use we have become accustomed. 
2.1HVÎ fwt of steel pi{te and complete the w<* ix^ard it with indifferetieti. In siuue 
delivery of tlx* whole à mount nspiireti journals and ma*9a sines ini this country 
by the City by October 1st, making re- and iu Greut Britain instructive articles 
giilar weekly shipnitiUs. This satisfies halve bcun of late eontrlbuteil in regard 
the requirenMmts of the council and the to sh*ep. Dr. Andrew Wilson, in Har- 
VanemXviT firm will accordingly be .M:f‘s Alagazwx*, takes the i»opabfcr view 
given the contract. I that is is in the brain Cells that we shall

James Byron and Mrs. Janu s Bryon probably find such 
W>*re brought lH*f..r>* sti|*endiary magb- j : Exjilanation of flay
train Obus Ml Friday morning upon the - ».
charge of having in their ftol- as cwn afford^ Madam, de M«n-

gimds. «the prui-Tty of the estate of m^m*. "ho Iu,- in an ess.tr put,!.*hed
1   S M.   _ . V _ ...... Anlt..,'if it.l Anil tklH,.

Lizzie Waite. The mag 
tsl tlie t.w o prisoners for eight days in 
order to «Çe the erown tiux* iu^ which 
to prepare its case.

KAMLOOPS.
II. Latniimuill.* has neviwd defia-

of the Silver Star group, situated on 
Horse Thief creek, expect to start Work 
Immediately. It la a grey copper and 
aryntlferou# galena proposition arid baa 
a ledge »of four fe^t.of solid mineral.

H. ‘E. Foster haa started work on the 
i B. C, and Chllberry claims adjoining the 

Delphine mine on the*north fork of Toby

Development work on a large scale 
Will be commenced Immediately on the 
White Elephant group, situated on Mc
Donald creek; l(bta property- !* on ‘the 
same lead as the Red Une group, which 
is Under bond to the Payne syndicate.

ÉM. Johnson wll start work tmmçltate- 
ly on the Virginia group situated on 
Horse Thief creek.- ' " ^ „ 77! ;

’I 'Large Crowds’ of prospectors continué' 
to- arrive dally from all parts of the

From presellt indications the Winder- 
mere district will have an unlimited am
ount of capital to develop Its wonderful 
copper and nrgeni|fis|m«|s galena proposi
tions which bid fair to outshine any oth-

eome few month* ago collected and prv:
*t-ntcM in :in aUrnctlve form the principal 
facts dealing with the causation of 
sleep,- nays:

“The truth la that although the prob
lem* of sleep have exen-isetl some of

». ...  ......... ..—  -------— — the greatest intxdkKds nf ancient and ..... , ..
ite n..titiouh.u ft pm Ottawa .-f the •>> mpdevn lin.*> ftoea \ mining camp In the province.
«Vtamv M hm l«,*T < >T .h,' cmMi- ,hnt r»al|, k„,w of .l-o,. i. .In» D*v»Mpm«U work h» toon rr...mr,l 
tion Of th, Kiml~*»-Niool« lotoirrapH ,,, tho Inhoir» of „ ...mroimtlrofr »m*« on J*ra*on' °w,ned.br New °*ld' 
lum. He he. oUrB.l roe* it work get-, number of "worker»." The Tueumotor ''n*y0^lr*'*' ®r l»ndon, Eng 
gin. eat the inrfM. I ,he,n-y of «leep l, the one meet widely ' ***** Cr«*, hM .tart» work on the

J. I*. Shaw, the well known Shuawap ai,^«,ted. Cerebral anaymia is oue of £Td* Krout*' attuated on .Boulder creek.
the moot IKitent |,SafrkpoiSng factor,.: ™« oroperty ta «, Immense copper »nd 
PhreiT enrtenda that carbonic acid plays argentiferous galena proposition, 
a very importent r«»rt in the caoafcthm\ corr—pondent vf the Nelson
of- nleep. Nerve histoV^Klsts hen* pdt ^loer says: Over on hi Mile creek. Messrs, 
forward tlx* principe theories with r«*- Hcmif-wy Bros., arc w.trklug tlielr proper- 
jptTft tn itWp: nf which Those artvimceH-—Hew f.urky Btrtkw rrmt Wtwmmrtu.

fermier, wee in town oriT^atBrday aird. 
tn rt Bi*ntinc! reprvwntative. spoke very 
hnpefully of su<*<v«s attending his ef
forts to form a local stock company for 
th«* purrxxx* >rt erecting in Kamloops a
emir and grist mill.------------------------ ------11

A nx*etitkg of the Inland Board of by Howell of Johns Hopkins hare per . ,-ialmw urn* located during the year l»t. 
Trade was held Friday evewhig. when J. obtained the roost, credence. I end the ninmu-r In ;which they can» to be
Retlman n inwttxl on the steps so far ! T i «bus eutumariees t localtial furuis a .IwUwlty l«iere*H»g
»kw»d,» w district' mnwral «hibit ' 7 ! 7 -keck Imrh,, the n-tlrg iif MWN net,-
for the Paris Exposition. Futher turn* The Facts Which Are Known j nn,i bl* iwirtner wen* pn*i**tlDg
tnta mntclL f»~.ld»nf Hamr atatAd .-aha»--X lli-ai.ir.Ljut.-.. Ijd. u>cc lh.ihw.dhMt ritcc cuuj&y. «hfad, la
It. H. Bella my, who is putting 4n a ThetniuilxfjxT mlnufê n*maius un alter- j on tlx* csst sbqx* of Kootenay lake. and. 
«hxlgor ou the N'Trfh Tlioroiwiri river P4j. the mowroent Ix-Aimx** shallow nml nearly <>|*poslte to Midge «r. as It Is Urtti-r

thoracic in t7I>e; (b) the amount of in
spiration air p«*r minute (is lessened by 
from one-halt to two-thirds; (cl the out- 
put of carlsxiic acid gas is diminished 
by oiw-half to two-third*. 2. CLrctlla-

in connection with the Jamieson creek 
placer property, wislx-d tht* board to en- 
dors.* his apjdication to the Dominion 
government for a contract to dredge the 
river channel north of Jamlt*son cre.*k. 
It was resolvtnl that tlx* president and

known. 1« Mile creek. While there look 
lug for mineral tloet~i-ter1«e thuH.leisfo.Hi 
ur,*s*. and while In abellèr under n rocky 
Muff and looking westward across K.xrte- 
nay take they noticed that tht* lightning

ti'BL (a) The bl«K>d congests in the struck at n c-rtslu p.ilnt on the mouti- 
aecretary form a coimnitua* to secure j ii„»r>s: lid the venous,sywttin is engorged; i tain» «rf Midge creek end that immediate 
furtlter particulars frmu Mr. Bellamy. (<> tlx- arterial pressure falls; id) the iy this ocrurred a fin* ignited, a second 
Oo motion the weretary was inat meted ^ *„ra4e diminishes; and t»‘| the ve- j time the lightning at hick only It •«•etued
to write Mr. Shields informing him of ](K*ity W blood flow dtH*n*ases. 3. Tem- to th*, observers, who we* now; thorough- 
the city's uriabiiity to bonus his sawunill |M«rature. Ttu* terapt-rature falls during ly Intereeted, that It was some few feet
pn.ject.

TAJKDIVER.
The case of John Teague, of Shoal 

Bay, charged with sta.btimg C. Linstrom 
énd C. M<*xly. was brought vp kou the

the night. The production of -boat, ;* dtatant from the first i»Lu «* *• nu k. This 
• climated to diminah by fntm half, V) lmpi**ue.l a thtrd time; In each Instance a 
two-thirds. 4. Nervous system, (a) The tin- »#» Ignited which burned , very livrée 
1, nid flow thnmgh the brain is dimiiL- !^ly. The deductions which the*.* oW pros 
ished;.tb) the acidity <*f the cortex de- fpector* drew from this remarkable pbepo

mens wa* that the mountain was a mas* 
»f mineral «arrylng cmsideraWe Iron, aixl 
that was the reason the lightning-had *o 
epeat<xtiy. atireck «ix* same point. They 

dmcrrolned that as *oon as they had vont-

_______ .. crease**; (c) tlx* excitability of couitclouf-
8p»x*dy Trial Court beforo Judg»* Har- Ut ex bernai stimuli stwidily di-
rihvn un Tuesday
found guilty un the Lgnetfthu charge 0f'^*uk4 elect). After that period the 
att.) W.is inriinrwl tt. four mnolha, 1 rapidly becomes almost
wthcr charge waa dropped. gout H hi tOWWrd flu*. «*id ->f àâeept |4tri thatr trip in the section lu which

(’him*** ix-tty th'xwew have lxx-n giv- ami Id) coneckmsmws alone set-ma to be they were then In. that they would go on 
ing the police a fair amount -ot worL abrogated during sleep. The netvtai ami a prospering trip to the mountain* w b-re 
lately. On Tuesday Sam Hee got "i* rhe spetnnl sense* etmtimx» to transmit. «hey had hr*» *-««n the strange pyrotechnic 
months* iwtrd labor for pilfering from a (mpul.ys and produw n-flex movements, display. Retu-hlng Kaslo they"hired a lx»at 
house <xl I>up<mt street, and In the af- Cvr>*bral anaemia is the lhe»*ry which j and rowel down the lake with their outfit 
tormxMi Jim Jack was gathered in by has the nuist wide aeceiitaoce. but as and from the bearing which they had taken 
Officer CaJbick for stealing a $20 gold I^xmard Hill ntitMirkw. such speculation*
mgjr hin "»astfT,.Me. C. Daring's do not carrr Ua ft* »nd T__ -------------- -
•■t. 1 f Tlu* Causation of Sleep

kïSmSS'CK^ Ms.-n.t*....*______ — -- -...- -
Company. Who an* m the city off a;bttaî»•immeviw, aaa»—^lamamatety-fnaw»-wha»-
IMKS* t<Vur of if. 
officials to give

while at-ros* the take they procecled to the

after a etsiple of days' hard toll working 
tiiroogh |be aadcrbrueh, which" i*. vee$ 
thick la that part, Uxj «Mme apoa lia

V"l th.. «ethroe» to bo ranM U. more of 
firo .larm ,7- k« my,.orr. <* ow trotb w, much

official» to give a hr, ™ rr.'„u,nUy ,in lb, promut
2l^7r«.n^ 9* '*“■ —
(ira u ville atm-th. ami th, fir, l,ami ln“‘™ 1 . .
wS. ,.u th,- uÿôt t«.rninnrt« t«t,r and 0«blv ^r.«gbt i»^v«i» oraamtatiomc 
wat,r •«.« Maitt,ring th, crowd ,.x prodncl by the high prc«ur» J ring of 
»r*lv two and a bait Umrntc. atw th, -if time, are tn Uua .-wuMjr rather ho

nilKklhàrr tb«- exceptitm. There Pun- the 
aimolute i**e<l for tt |>eri<xl of n*|Kis» 
s|x>nt among healthy, jnvigorating sur
roundings. which shouhl lx* n sine qua 
n<m with the fagged-ouf brain worker* 
of ixir cilx s. This question fi uridoiibt- 
♦xlly mx* the nxwt aerious confronting

7”^ •,7n,,^r. jhf_xking generation who Wll in the 
intended to coerey to the *

tins* of the alarm.
A very interesting presentstioo .was 

made during Moeday evening's regular 
meeting of Court Vancouver, No. 13, J- 
T>. F.. xvhen the Chief Ranger, Br... M. 
j>. Onm|>lx*ll. was made the recipent of 
a hnudsome eight-day^ chx k The pre- 
aentutKtii wa»- ' ÉÉÉÉÉg|6|
ClUef Ranger the cmgrOtitlatloUt 
«Ut wishes of the memhey»< of th ? 
JgStge at his rovent which took
pla< e last week. ^ « M -1

busy < i-ntn.*.of tr;ulv. and beytilhvs more 
and more menacing a* the y «tira roll 
ou. The Medical Record.

HONEST ADVICE FREE TO MEN.\ ,i uuHiiif of the B'wrtl of rra^f. ^

Mr. W Th, Tim,, 1. r«,ue»t«i to publlah th.*Wd. «Ohm-Mini K^«lubI to lH in for,' . t„llowin,. All mPU wbo ,r, wr.ee. ..d 
rn lh,g.,«-nm,,iu »»ka} , a fonm>M dt.l|jUuli^ or wbo .utr,tiug (rum
The maximum^weig . uuy of the various troubles resulting
nr nwJmr idwU 1m 4«l <*..Tr«r. t"\;...froro oviywork. ,goea« or youthful ,r- 
KiiMt, fi-, a»*rv that uiuat imajUcsJ Urur
bar. IT. SW-oild fof j ; adv,rtUlng to rurc the», condition,
ww '■« ,,r,vv" e»nn»t be'relM upon. Mr. (iraliam. »
**. With an addition*! charge ^ O '"A rp,idMlt Out., ll.iug at «7J

, each Iner.aredlTalue- of bar Ki.liinoud alrret, waa for a long time
| - sad.Aij*>Tfl Affit $l.(M<ti. Ju cmnniH M «uffaxr low above troubles and af-

vritn Ibis Mr. F«*Ucw-lI.irxcy tfir trying .my advertised reme-
• w'slied I" show that all the charges me lx*jl>. etc., became almost
tended tv lx* nulde we^e Itelivw fn«»se in ,lQtjrp|j, discouraged and hopeless. Fin- 
vogue at fkitftle. The board expressed a)jy j1(, confided in an old Clergyman

.. !.. XI.. 1 I opt',,1 a ‘ ... . aal— til M.C. ,ratifia dtreewt hi* re an Muin«n Vkitl-
sx assay or and bis c«*mniunl " ^aj physician, through whose skillful 
titxl. j t reatiiu-uf, a speedy and perft*ct cure was

ipt stone of tty ww ! obtained
Know^ig to his own sorrow that so 

many Woor sufferers are being imposed 
upon Ay unscrupifloua quacks, Mr. Urn

capabi
cation 

The
Vntlvdic <nnirvk will hep a id on Sunday 
sftoni-HSi *x*xt at 3 o’flock. It is ex-
mwted then* will N* n diKtinguished g«- ^____r______r______ ___________
thtsiog of ecckealaafies to take part 1» | humYconaidere R. hfs d’uty to give hia 

remonte*, a^nnag these being Arch- felldhs'-men the benefit of hla experience 
IdfAhli I^angevln, who will be nceompani and\aasi*t item to a cure by informing 
(d from Witmipcg by Father Clootief. ; anyonk wbo will write to him in strict 
chaplain of the Ht/my Mountain Pent- j confidence where to be cured. No at- 
t«*ntlary. There will ils* te prrtMfi:- tention \jn lx* given to those writing 
ArchbishAp Christie, of Ornfnn; Bishop out of mere curiosity but any one who 
O’Dofl. -of Wfi#h»»|rton,’and IHHbop , really needs a cure Is advised to id- 
t»sLwilL ' dress Mr. Graham is sbofe.

they were hxVktug for. The find i iMisiated 
<if a wry large ledge cum|xw<xl of ml ox 
Me of Iron, Ixdwveii a contact, u|m*b tbl*

;cakteks

prk Hwl*rhe snd relic, e all the trouble* te5
fient to sbllloue eUteot the system, jucb aa 
- — , Drowelnee*. Dletfeee aftea

» 84'le, ko. While their roodeating. Pale In the
has been shown tee

£S.“

SICK
- yet Carfer'a Little Liver fffito m
r îïïuM^SlrMmoylngc^Bptahït whitothey ale*

eonectalldlw.rUerso/theetomw'hatlmnHteth»
* r and regulate the bowel*. Brea if tmjr «If

HEAD
Aehethey wonlfibe almost prleela* to tit owe whe 
•offer from thledletrwelug vompiatnt, but fort» 
safely their good jew duo* no tend b*r*,and tkoe* 
Who once try them Will find these Httle pllU val»
‘“fli wtaiMHij waiatnaaf1 ■■*——tthw. rg tv do without till Bat after*

ACHE
Mbabane of *o many lire* that betel* whme 
We make our great boast. Our pill* curfilt while 
Wflbwwfie aot. - ::r v

<hrw. UtU.Xl«r Pilla an rerg ,m»U au« 
WIT M^r ,otake. One ,r two i-llle makes do*. 
TUT an atrletlg faykaMn and do not grtpe -a 
nun but Ilf tbetrnnttaaction plaaae ell erne 
oeelbee. In ^.l.at MoeoU t dr. for IL grel 
I» «reeleta ever>-»lur4 or naut b? nuO.

CAnt* MEDICINE CO., Mau Va*

MR M But. Sail Pi»

MUNYONS
LIVER

Mtmgob'a Um race will posit I rely------
blllouanrsa, ronatluatlnn, Jaandk-, and top 
ni(1 liver, bilious headache tick headache, 
rolled tongue, bad tail. In tb, month.

SHAH OF PERSIA IS INSANE. I
Ruler Worth MruSSJ..» ■ Piimch Hie 

I ' : : I I

Ac<x»nling to reporta from Teheran, the 
present Hhah, who - has lx*^» oa the throne 
for a little yver three jeaf*. cntiri-ly tie
gteetw the.wiUufx oI irtati»r,M»sada..aJU
ffifiè fxf fife pSTâce nttinriritr W»«ctr m
telephones, and iws intellect is believed 
to lx* impaired. It is said that he sut- 
f<*rs from haUu< imitions ami isdiO lu-ugcr
tit to rule.

For years lx*forv * lx* came to the 
fhroue it was rcimrtej that M uxaffvr-ed- 
tiiu was intellectuglly weak. -The Hbah

FREE
ZTiiSkû cats tor wail At alt his" elder broth, r is stiff alive and * W’
druggists, mostly 26c â vial. able and active - man of affairs. The
renouai letters to Prof. Monvon. l.fiOB 1 throne would have, been bis birthright
iTiûi(be aui dfiSÏ h»d hp bt™ th> °,| * T”

Sxr man, while hia yoiuigi*r brofher Is the 
'■ ■ — 1 —sou of a lady of high birth and ruyiil
they made. > ihelr first locations. To-day j Mood. It was generally f«aired
tkwy have sexiie ffl.ijno in work done. The til that when the attcvesaloo came Zili-i
property Is <*n»wn grant«Hl, and ttu- mineral Sul Lan who is enormously wealthy and a
If a fin»* grained steel gàlvu.-i whlvh aver- j mnn of high spirits and ambition, would

content ili< right of bis brother in abro- 
gate the rights of- the elder so». For 
thin reason ho wa* forbidden to m a in tin n 
a aepurate army in the province he g«i^-' 
erned or to i mixirt a raw, .Now- - D*" • 
it was feared there would lx* troutde, 
and it ha* JxM*u asserted that he wotxld 
not have submitted if it haï not lxs*n 
for the awful circumstances of his faib

li. 1- Jackson has returned from doing 1 
àssi-Muiiteyt work eé ihe^îelly m!nmil claim 
wbl. h is situated on the aOuth fork, of ’ 
Wild Hor»e crock about seven miles from j 
Yu-lr. The property is between graul.-e : 
"end lime and the lead matter 1* aotoe thn-e j 
feet In width, with s pay streak of aetiin 
16 iae.U£* nmnlng throngb It wbli-h will | 
run „$5 in gold ami rwo per cent. cop()er. } 
The projx-rty. Is' only a iwwspeet. but with 
work will no doubt turn out well. I’bf" 
appeeroiHv of -the -ore b* vefÿ similar td 
that of- the UomInd.1 nunp. Fin lay >!)• 
I.e«M| baa ab«L reTOrued from working no 
tlu; Good Ham* mineral claim. This Is 
snotb«*r Wild Horae creek pn»f>erty and 
has a promising future. - •• *r-

Fort Mti*ele Pn>perrles.
/Harry liruilford and Frank Trn«-y-4tave 
nûfxA'ered a -vnlnaVl* lead on théir âftx

M, !
The vein Is six feet wide fttb t*« f«‘< t 
of mdbl pyrites of cnfkfmg.

J. II. Conklin ea.v* tbs propepleif «.f the -j 
Tracy t’rvék Mining Company are Improv- | 
lug every day.i

ere death and the seating of .Vlvtanffar
on th** throne almost Ik*fore *1 wa* 
know» that the old Sluih bad fallen by 
the band of im« assassin.

The present Shah is 4(1 years old. and 
hi* oldest won. the heir apparent, is 27 
years ot agi*!-. All t)w* rulers «d fierwa 
amass enormous fortunes, as might be ex
pected fn»nt the fact that the entire re-
veneea --f th........... are at their dl*
pofiat. The fortune <>f the preUrihl oc
cupant of the throne is, reportixl to 
noiounl to- about $.*U>.Of*l,(MK). a consider- j 
able part ' of whi<‘h, however, is repré; 
aèrited by the crown jewi*!.-.

THE IDkAl. AMERICAN CITIZEN.

The American citizen at the finest type 
The tunnel on the Big <’hUf ^a bow. lw j da eeenMUly a man |or woman of simple 

it'bixit ninety fc-t. The «>re at that point cbiracter. and the effect of our Instltu- 
la getting softer. The value* *e far a* tWM *W mode of drought, khm jiffhlly
are known are being maliitalueil.
• The tunnel -»u the DngOüt ti n-.w 1» » 
tante

T1u> Awmv of the Nero c laim haye lost 
tlnMUd ni-e^oiimt. work. This ehMnt 
marly ad>>ioa the property of the Hulll- 
van t'ouipauy.

apprec-lated. Is to produce simplicity. The 
American t.- free from th»- glamour or 
prejudice which résulta from the t <.n- 
srlotts or unconaetpus Influence of the lay 
figure* of (he old political, social, or re
ligious world;" from the .glamour of roy- 

.alty and vested caste, of an eafAbtlehed 
or dominant chtlfcB. of aristocratic, mon
kish or military privilege. He U

MEDICINES AND
APPLIANCE

To any honest man who "may 
try them a reasonable time..
If he is pleased with the result, he is to keep 

and pay for thenr^If he ii dissatisfied, he has

tion without any expense "whatsoever. There 
is no C.O.fy fraud, no deception of any nature.

Our treatment is so sure to give bodily 
strength, to remove impediments to marriage, 
to stop unhealthy losses, to bring natural 
development and tone "to every portion of 
the body, and to restore to weak men the 
feelings and buoyancy of youth, that we glad- ' 
ly make this offer in good faith. »

If you aje interested and in earnest, write 
your name and address in the blank form 
below, cut out the coupon and mail it to 
Erie Medical Co.', Buffalo, N. Y.

W» p*r Cuidlu duty. Ko dolor, mo oxpoiato.
ERIE MEDICAL CO,

66 NIAGARA ST, BUFFALO, N, Y,
Sirs:—As per statement in Tbv Viworin Time* you 

may mall to me, under plain letter seal, postage paid, full ex- ' 
plana tion of youf new f yztem of fumtsning your Appliance 
and Remedies to reliable men on trial and approval without-, 
expense—no payment to he made in advance- no cost of any 
kind unless treatment proves successful and entirely sat? fac
tory. Also mail sealed, free, your neV medical book for men.

( FILL.IN NAME AND ADDRESS IN FULL)

W

VICTORIA MARKETS.IRlA^M^l

< »glH Iv'n H h «g j rla u, £*• r btJ.S
"Late of the" Wood*, jht-hh... 
Ïm i< »i ». per UU4...............
< » K . M r bill. . . % ....
Mo* TnhEc. |hT bbb . rvT i ..
Calgary Hung........... .«.si..
-Crwrrrter. nor W. 77
XXX Entlerby. per bbl.. ..

la
' :■ i c

♦1.60 S50tl4*im
5.50

^rV
6 00

rhiirn t.u SnUhau UU. hav. Just . ui»|4*f
«il * <»rk «>u the property. I er Impelled nor allured to subject the

Vit rile* v familiar wit h tlie ni4«**r Hi. liberty nf conscience or opinion to the 
Mary a country aay that m*»Uere lit the convention» appurtenant to these form- , 
province are then* such «surface «bowing* , er forces of society. For him the law, 
of copper, nud th«-y pre.ll.-t a great future j Qf the stale. In the making of Which he j 
f»r that section. ' haa a voice, apd the authority of -hi* own

The force un the Itlg 4 htef elil b«- In- ! judgcme.it are the only art^tqr* of his ; 
creased 6* r*|d«1ly a* 1* powfblv l-i place j conduct. He accorda neither to fineness 
•be men. qf raw nor force of Intellect the right of

The owner* of the C’ irbonste. RotAjL aristoc ratic nreiasivenees whic h they j.

Wheat, pef ton .. .
turn twbuiei, per ton... 
V'itb («-racked», per ton.
Gate, per *ton ........ v ..
thilm.nl. per Hi lUi... , 
Itolli-d oata ill. * K.l. .>»'*• • 

Rolled oatain. rtTWP

0. eo.ouft/.TS.bu
ïii cev„-> «■. 

.... 4U6U 6«fV... IM
w

■ 1

con-1 V:
. V'

claTnis have hnm fertunatc ,n_«tenionstrat 
lng that the) have a tiffep- b "It .nf u literal 
Ip their «• latum ahi Lake ére»-k. A »lwft 
about m fee< de«*p was sunk on Varhonate 
.«M4.l "Uv of a boat 2d fei'-t on the Robin, 
ibea» rtMrfS*. sunk in the «e body.
I,ut ,'H the Çarbàaate thé on- body dipped.
Th.. wurtt « tirtM.lt, ."■« »e« ... th.-. c{,ol_cu,toe arrogate "to ,h.m.. tvQ!>P'-

*» n- T.- >4, ,lal pridlf... ,n h,.v.i: Thl. ,,SF,r of«••*muen.-ê3
il,., two shaft» a <h«:

4<«* fc-et This oro vhittc wa* tm-ectalneil
to b»- from tw* to wW» tor
the oh I Ire «ILtaw».

In the same wx-tlôn the owners of the- 
Don4!., have three feet of ore from which 
assay* were remutly made which gate a 
insult of (St per rent, lead, 100 ou.n«*e* In 
allver and $t In gold.

The vein on the Carbonate ami lloMu 
crop* out In the Clara and clnltu*
Th«‘«e |>n>i>ertle* an- owned by M«w*r*. 
Itrel, Howard and other*

IX THE JAWS OF A LION.

A lloe ropiee ot It* enemy kt foil apeed. 
galloping low. and «la*b«-e a man -taud 
lag upright to the gtonud by the full 
troiwt of Its body. Major lowvrtrVy 
«{gfm that “tile . iRws Wti'! r.wh entering 
the ffet.ii doi 0<«t h*m as fhttrh as you 
w.mld think./, bot rbat th.* eqfirese. glv^à 
by. lb*' lawn on the bone I* really pal nr 
fui. Wb< n knocked oveg he was atUT 
keenly coWrtrti* and fHi nœ» of the 
tlreamv wmsalbm ex peril-m-ml by living 
atciie. Majof Swalne, strm-k «town by a 
Hi,new going full ga!tep. wa* •»<-«>ns.-l.ew 
for aonie minute*. ( nmj *M ,n,l know what

have too often hitherto claimed. To the 
tMitirri mro he  ̂devote» m special 
erenee; he sees In the haughty and 
descending fine gentleman an object for 
the exercise of hia humor, or of servility;! 
be ta indifferent to the claim of all who v 
by reason of self-congratulation of an-j

Hay (bated) per ten .i..;.
HlfM.w. per l»*»e. ...
Middlings, per ton............. ..
Bran, tier tun..........................
lirouml feed, per loti...........

Vegetable*-
Potatoes, per 100 lha. ......
Potatoes (nv*f, per IT>.. 
Water vree*. per bunch....
^hbago. per B» . ..............
aiillhower, lier bead . . ..
elerj-. per head .....................
,ett tue, * hde for........

(jutons, per lb .......................
« mi,ipH-kkugi, per fih-it 
<tb» rklua, per 8b..... ..*ww 

• ■ o*a

. 10.00tSjl2.00 
.MK, 7.*.

. 26 (KKttT.IW 

. 2.i.0(i^2ft.W) 
2y.owr3fMKj

JounMeston;:
Cr. (Tinge Maker, 

Blacksmith,
—- . ItC. ■ ~~~r~

Bac ad St.. Between Pandora 
and Johnson1.

■c-r-x*»*»»» »»»»»»»

2 S06? 8 00Ï Charles Hayward,
Z iWMaKIUkrel llitifliEstablished MKT).

ruiuber». 4 for
Radishes. 2 bunches for......

Fleb-
SaIlium (smoked), per 11,..
salmon ‘ksprlny. j,. i “n*.

i

-ges in heaven. This temper 
mlndjfffi-hlltmAinalldyed by shallow con- 

r jets Rfliulet aetf-respect and slm- 
horonrty' of Judgment. eminently ser

viceable In the struggle to live wisely.
To the bast ritlsena of every nation the 

most interesting and vital of all questions 
Is what we are here for, what men and 
women are seeking to accomplish, what 
Is to be the future of human develop
ment For Americans of the best type, 
those who have learned to be revefent ! f aruJ i-rut]utx 
wlthout losing their (^dependence and ,.\;aUi;0ba). ix-r do*,
without sacrifice of originality, the prob- | 
lem of living Is simplified through the i 
elimination of the Influence of these sym- ; 
bol* and conventional Their outlook Is 
not confused or deluded by the specious j 
dogmas of capte. They perceive that the 
attainment welfare and 'happiness

Oyster» tOlympluH). per-pt... 
Oy*UM* (Khsitruj. per ita .. .
Ctxl. lier I**................................ .
Halibut, per - Mb........
hoielt», per F».............................
1'luuuders.. .... 
i rap*, a for.

m

of the Inhabitants of earth la the purpose-, 
of human struggle, and that the free •. 
choice and will , of the majority as 
what Is best for humanity as a whole la, 

be the. determining tone of the fu-

Kgg» iIsland, fresh), per do*.
(roller lU.-its creauiviyl.........
ti.-si dairy................. ................
huiler it uwU-ban creamery), 

("bees.- (Cauad in) ...........
laird, per lb...... .............

Meats—
liuuiw (American), per lb. c.. .

&

Fanerai Director and Embalmer
. Ooverggaeat street, Victoria.

) Â’î"uN MINÉS."
'** Reliable Information can œ

* r.ad by applying to

RANT & JON'tS,
Npt»rl»i Miniag Brokers |
and General Agents. ATtlN, 1C.

Hnm* (Vunsdianj, i*er ti,. 
Ibtvou (Auu-rRSurb l*f !b. 
iu«ou (Canadian), per to*..
llatMH (roib-ti), |»er ti,........
him*» dong eieer), per fl>.
Fboilldeix per tit.........».....

to be the.determining force uf_ th«- EU-T™ Reef, per B» .............
tara.—Prom “Searrh Light Letters," by 4 Mmitm. per. H»------
Robert Grant, In the July Scribner's.
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Backache Is almosti Immediately relieved 
br wearing one *f Carter's Kmart Weed

. . ___ ■! end Beltadohna Bâckache nasiero. Try
bml bapix ned till he found hlm-. lf *tnn«l- one and be free from pain. Price 26 cents

pHliiT* he wrlt«-«, **»->(. I 
h» nny special Jnterpmi|tloo of VrovidFuce, 
but almplj„U»ai - the elh'H k artHoal of blood I 
made me Inca pa hie of feeilr.g II There 
w,.* no pain for" a few day*, till It was 
brought on by the swelling of my artp on 
the twelve days' ride to the «-oast." ^ 

rapt. Noyes, attacked hi the same <M* 
ti-U t by a!iun Id 181)6, w ag charged down 
„vd bitten until th. croatnhe left hint, 
probahlv when att(<eke«l by hi* servant*. 
All* hand wa* iMidly bliten. tmt be " was 
not eonsvb'u* of any feeling *»f fear or any 
l>ain whatfiver. pndwMy tx*n«se there 
Wffrrno time, but felt exactly a* If he 
bad im•. 11 iMiw-led over In :i fotdbaH match,

cb-nt whs that which ^befell IJ«*ut. Vando- 
y.v- lu the same yenr near Betra. The 
II, n charged him down In the usual way 
ami niangir-d TlTS'TMghw «ml -fnM‘Uuad. ou< 
uf Id* units.' 'Dnrtng the time the. At- 
tack 60 me by the Hon was tH-»*rogn'JW, 
he write*. -T felt 4io pain whaKWer, id 
though then* was a distinct feeling of 
l*dng bl« ten that i». I wa* perfectly von- 
srtmnw lndrt*ende»tly of seeing- I he |**r 
h.rwuiice. that the lion waa gnawing at 
n„- but there was no pain. 1 may nu-n 
tion that white my tlilgh* wit.* being 
gnawed I t«M>k two carfridg»-* out of tiro 
breast p-x-ket of my shirt and threw th..m 
to the Kafir, who w.hs h<»rorlng a few 
yard*» sway, felling him to load my rifb*. 
and Immediately the lion dl«l *nd rolled 
off nw» I scramble.] up and took a hxuled 
rifle and fired at thg earcas.-. -The Spec 
tator.

t* still in Paris, closely 
__ Paeyfaa affair. During i.

the closing stage* of the trial he propones ; 
writing two ..r thnw pmVerful new «paper 
article* in hlfi most vigorotte style. “It 
is ;i Htgnifi« ant fact.,r the novelist said, 
“that nohfxly any longer-1» frying to 

find pnsif* of Captain Dreyfus' lnn<>- 
ePnee. Tliey seek only prooffc of guilt."

The American Uiu- utearner Pari* was 
towed to Falm-xith harbor last night.

Several wninW-n were injured by » eol- 
lisiou b<4wron t#o etectrlo cars ip Mon- 
Omü jwterd;' ' \

M. fT. Mnlinrky. a w«*ll known vltlscu 
ot Mdntrral, U (h^d, aged 70.

D*«ath ealb*! Dr. Mary C1; Edmond*, 
a well known physician ,if Ban Franris- 
(•«». hi tr»gi«- fiMtfoS el lor Ii 
Bush strero. Thw wceidroiNil w-Ming off 
on a bunglnr alarm wrought up her 
nerves to xtteh a strain that she suffer
ed death by fright. 8he went to a 
window and blew a whistle. Hdp came, 
but just ns she opened the front ibsir she 
tottrrrd and fell dord. — ■ ^

12* _ 
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A New York despatch says: Tfee con- 
j Holidation «»f the wrought steel, iron and 
i t«lx* industrie* of- the vountry wgaa ef- 

fected yeWi-nlay by M« »sr*. William Nel-

Iaon Vniinweil md C. Converse, the con- 
*4did ition iiur«^as»*rw. Twi nlj five thou
sand men are «mployoil, and the capita*!-, 
i xation- ia $8(0100.000.

1‘ork.^ier It..........

Fruit -
Cherries, per lb . .. ^ ; .
Htrawbcrrb**. per b*»x ■ *. . • •
ItRUAivt'*, per doaen...........
TTeeei>pte*. each .... . ,...
('.. t.nlmtti, each ...................
Union* Hi* Uf orals), per dox.
Lemons («mail) ..... .-cr~ ....

Oranges (Oallfom'a secdllnga)
TffiVh ’ i*raftgea. per dor .. ....
Valencia orange*. ix*r do*. .
Apples, per tii ...........................
Oregon strawberries ..............
lVm hew .............. I-

Apricots '............. 4.....................
Poultry—

Xlire**Al fowl (per pair)...........
lrocks (per d'-s). ...ti.. .... .
Turtey* (per b.. live weight)
I nick, ilressed. each ...........

I-iretidMit MllliT. I.f the Chivnc
wattkre ii St. Piiul Railway.1 rreti 
thekd tfit- rejiW,, th.it bit n«nl lnti nd«;H 
n. porchaac th,- St. l'.mi ft Duludi Uni!

tSewers Rental
J i'.h

is hereby jlereby given that the, 31st day 
of July, T89CT, U fliv la«t «lay for paying'
. rent "line for the year 1W9. ’ under the 

ii Hew ers Rental -By-Law, 1W*H.
...I» «Kfauü of, payment at_mj qffli.-e. City 
Hat}* by tbe said 31st «lay of July, the - 

' "<1 said ivlit will be collected by procès* «f
16 law. CHARLES KENT,
15 (Collector of the CorporatTou of the City of 
}J'I .* Victoria. .—>• -

WlJ, Trduumr and Collector’s Office. 
Victoria, B. C.. July It*. 1899.IJBft 1.75

L.VMI ItEOlSTUY ACT."

That Dr. A. W. Chase’s Ointment. 

Will Absolutely Cure Itching Piles ? 

A trial t$d!l convince you 

And will cost oqly a stamp.

""""TirktW T>rWfffliWprrpn* to Tonrtnrt* ÿmt nf rtie firct’ that 
Dr. Chases Ointment is a positive t-urjffor P’ifes, wf have another plan which 
will convince., the most skeptical. \ ,

We know that if you try Dr. Chase’» Ointment you will he convinced, jupt as 
8^*or<‘s of thousands have, been, by being cured. If we could hand you a sample 
box of Dr. Chase’s Ointment we wdttM d«t,j?,<iA but we ean’t, and therefore we 
ai* you' to send ua your name .and address and a 2.-cent stamp for postag**, au l 
we shall sen^ you n sample box of Dr. Chase’s Ointment and a copy of PL 
Chase’s Suppleyienüiry Recipe Book. r

Th..re may be onmigh In the «tuple to cure you, and H «o we *»!1 a°« ll>0” 
In the long run, for yon will tell yonr frlendi and the fame of thi. great 
Ointment will atiread. Thia apeeial offer le for a abort time only. Rend to- 
da"! Dr. CtL2. OmtnH.nt foTmtle by all dealer, or ED\1ANS(CN, BATES * 

CO., Toronto. _
* f r__  . . ... ,

the Matter of the AppHeatton of- The 
KokslU.h (JuatTy *( ourpMny, l.tuil.vd 
Llabllliy for n (.1er» Ifleate of lmh-f« ae- 
Ible Title to the East half ••( Sevllou* 
Six «U aud K»v«-n ' m Raugre JWuu 
(VII.) (Juamlcban District. ,u<l the 
« vetc"half of Section Ills (0) Itauge 
Light «VII1.> Quatubhan Dliqrict. ex
cept part (4.7V) acre*. theriBi'. Which 
tt ti* tl,* tb»« «l dated 1*1 h Pft I U(1m r. IMV,,

* vodwyed t«r The K*.iulmalt au«l Naual- 
mu Rallwsy Company.

Notice i* hereby gltea that It b» my In
tention to tenue a t'ertlfirAle of lndefeaa- 
IMe Title to the above Istnda to The K-»U- 
stI:di yusrry Company ^Limited » I.lahlPtr, 
eis.the 1st tiny of wpirnl'O nt-rt hbR-m In 
the meantime a vall.l objection thereto be. 
made ,t«* m«- 111 writing by a-,me per* »n 
having an estate or Interval therein, or In 
soule part thereof.

8. Y. WOOTTON,
------ Registrar tiepçrjjI-.
Land Registry Office, Victor a, B. C., 18th

May. 18110.

OEAMEN'S INSTITUT?' ^
V . «-----0FEÏ FRCX $ r.B. ID-ill EJL
■ Tho Irelll.M ti. ^eo.lot tita.M* Itf #“'l' 
era and chipp'ng generally. I* w,-ll *up 
tlfed with pa pen «ad a («-mp. ranhe bar. 
Letters mav.be sent here to «wait shlpST 
A parcel, of literature ran tw had for oot- 
grlng ships on application to manager.

All are heartily welcom*

CURE YOURSELF!
üee Blg« fer Ooaerrhea,  ̂

I Gleet. Spermalorrhme,
I Waits*, unnatural dis- 

___  __ charges, or any Infiaama.
lmEutittSax.4!?!': * |

I fiiw Ny DrawMa
I Circular scat on maassi

itlon of si a Sacs 
' flot i
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A Race For 
Supremacy

How -OH.- -Btt s and Sergt. 
Donaldson Paddled to 

Dawson.

Steamer Amur's «ailing date' t# being 
held ta abeyance awaiting the arrival 

:'Of the Garonne or of sftme oth*r« vee»?l 
from St.' Michaëls. with Information n- 

«Hlwk for trade there.

The islander left Vancouver1 at f;50 p. 
m.. h^\Uig made conncvtIon'with the <\ 
P.R. train at Vancouver.

An Exciting anl Long Race 
With a Boat Load of 

Americans.

1 Late arrlvgia from the North tHI of an 
• exciting race which took place at the 
opening4>f navigation between- two Apem- 
Ver»t«of the Yukon field force and a boat 
load of Americans'.

There were two parties coming down 
the Yukon, Mr. Johns, an American, and 

'•fais party from Selkirk; Lieutenant-Go^ 
btiri Evans of the Yukon, force and Ser
geant Donaldson So soon as the Am
ericans discovered the proximity dt the 
•red-coats a mighty’struggle to finit, reach

at 9 or 16 o'clock for th« Nortji. She has
quite a number of passenger* and a good 
load Of'freight from here, and her cargo 
will ,bo considerably augmented' at Van-

W A DAI OF SPdrra

‘The Programme Prepared for the First 
Annual Hmietli*#' Day. Sporting Hews.

VHH 11130.
W3LSH AND COLIN- HILL.

The special (««limittee appointed to drift 
a programme of for August 12th,
the day which Is henceforth to be.ce!«4>nU- 
rd in Victoria as one of re-union by the
various benevolent and secret soerijes, has -Th*" world fc
Hiil>nilii,.t Ik» (knowing rryon ‘ l»rSr friTèrnÏÏyJ*ÎKkl>' w'oulï xaxrfy lie
Tbe I"hntmi.n jiml Mi-mbprx of the !»>■ bxlleVed by the uninitiated, le conetder- 

. .‘lie* tVIêbralton JVauinlttex: ' ably aroueed jigafdhtg the approaching
«i-etlemeiv-We. the •iwrial committee •«'“> between Mickey Welsh. the Ana- 

Steamer. Aoran^lrom Australia and -«IruwcdTlo «range . lie- trmllan featherweight champion, and Co-

Olympia from China are due. -l«.rl. for Ike f.,n ht.auln, cel. brail..,, hog ? "r Victoria boxer* In
to report a* follows:

Peryopaf. {
-4 Is* evenf. lyft . _ ________ _

a» rile I I 2a4.»ftvcr nirdsly vfhjie.
Iruiuv fee. 64» cents.

-ad event. Girls' rat* (under twelve» - 
Entrance free: prize*. donated.

Joaeph Bulkcy. of New York, f, «I the ' J*"1 r"'" '«Oder rtfet.el-
iîriàrd hut ranee free; prizes, donated,

Ben. Da inert, of TtSii Angeles, Is "at the 
Queen's.

A- French, Montreal, Is registered at 
|he Drlard.

K.. A. O'Neil, of Seattle, la registered at 
The Dominion.

J 8. Gordon, of Buffalo, N.Y.. Is regis
ter 3d at the Victoria.

Frank Higgins. relumed on yesterday's 
P topi a from tbe- Sonud

CHAMPAGNES
Sold in handy little baskets

» of ose doaeff kkff yrbitg. ' 1

R. P. RITHET 4 CO., Id.

, ,'MID Ii'ism.t .-u uf,sir wdirm ir.ttii oix evtur. juvi-niic race ten*'
Dawson began. The Americans were four - ' ** . . ' , of Sfiawnl*an , Kujlnuict* free; iwizr*. donated.
tn nnmhur :t n.t ha.i Iloki Po«apluir,>' I S. IS St tfie > ICtOrlS. (in, «1 Viatln. .oàl.tie. iiin number, and had a light Petefboro 
and with Jour, puddles must have easily 
outdistanced tfae soldiers tn the nineteen- 
foot extra airting canoe, but for the un
tiring energy of the latter, who were not 
to be shaken off. After a perilous Jour
ney as far as Stewart, the Americana 
iairlvd ito get something to eat, having

, „ _ V!c,®rl; 1 Itfk et cot. Vlallle* aoclellea ll*l«kkl-'
J B. Roger, and P. 6 Shelton, of Sc-' prt.c. donaffl article..

aU!«. y y tMc Victoria J Hack race KuVr.ucc, »
Jtm Ooodwln and Win. Taung. of To- ,rI„„; Wi pn.

ronlo. are gucat. at the Victoria.^ , Uik cv.au. Relay «ce- Entrance

the same class. The date of the contest 
-totox- f,nMfw(^-1H».okW»M.v6Mll-. foy «.» «ay- Wwék. the JMh.. .; ;

Inst, and wui take place in AJXU.W. : ‘ •
Hgtl. Tates street- The men have been 
In steady training since their last en- :/.T 
counter, a couple of weeks ago. and both 
tfre In excellent condition. As before j ] 
stated, Welsh Is believed by competent 

4th went. < Potato ntro Entrance* 2S J«fi«*».. to be the cleverer and more agile,
centsptst prize. $3; fad prize, *1.50. but there are plenty of backers of the
' 6tfa erebt. ‘Quarter mile (amateur)—-Kn- Victoria boy. Colin Hill only needs a lit- 1 visits Caledonia grouhda bô that the la
itance. 50 cent, ; 1st |(ri*e, gold medal 2nd f,e more wind, and perhaps a little more crossists have plenty of work before
sliver, 18.85. , Dining In the trick» of the ring, to be a them.

(itfa event. Sailor*' r icr--Knlr*n<*e free; 1 formidable antagonist for even a cleverer Q
oncti around the ring; 1st prize, *3; 2nd. man than Welsh, and as Hill's trainers 1 THE KKSABL.
r- ’”["'* no e®°" *» brtng him up *a.| ANOTHER VALUABL«l!pRIZE

#th event, mwtaele race—En Ira tuns 25 'he highest standard of proficiency ft 1 _ w y « - -
cftiiaf prlzea di>aat«d. ' may easily be that those who expect to " “*® Victoria Kennel Club are nfeetlng

Nik event.. JureoUe rate Iwfcwlbarrow)— “* Welah win In a earner will be die- wlth encouraging aucceaa In the alfrangc-
apttolnted • 4 - ment of their fall liench ahow. The

There wUI he aetreral preliminary member, of the civil service In the city
events bfeorr the piece de reeutafccc of 1 h*ve 'X'ered to donate a cup. value «M.
the evening. For Instance. Freddie Bheara *nd atlbacriptloja. limited to 5* cents 
and Jim Illli will box four rounds and ench, have been promised towards the
Timmy Allen of Victoria and Toung Imrchaae of the trophy. The cup will
BaUey Of San Francisco will epar a elm- <h* Property of ’the winner out-

«

J. M. DOUGLAS & CO’Y, ;;
Montreal, Dominion Agents.

50
eapt. Ollmofc and F M. Shudlc, of centn learn: priw. vxlac M,

v’V* •“*•'* •* <be Victoria. 12th event. Merit,.- rer. Eitlmtuc free: llnr number. Then tl|ere will be an ex
Mr. Jmnl.e Dr.ke^ end-Mr. Perte ht: let prise. U; 2nd |.H.k U. , WMtlon ot.club swinging, and

beenoa-J*ort rnlBna. WHIe NnHAg I V»»co«vee. YflVh vv,W.‘ne,‘mne'i«n>1tcurtsblcycle- ‘ tumbling'"^“"the ’h!Î7“ biothei?. ““c mm.T.fï*1'!!’”*'
they say .the s.oArUt cume in eight again, « , Vjs| Mrs Mni- RutTkOtr. » wpts; IM prUk‘. .dtttvr uwdsj; youngest of whom, qidle a “kid." la re. ! T,,B YALB-UAllVABD TIMM.

ind Ht ryeant Donald- j M|ee n!l.!L '* M4 | markahly clever. Thv «dmiHhh.h "u,,>n JolF **.-^Thf newspapers here
y : Amel,A 14th wvnr.. Tkn«e legged race- Entra nr. will be as usual and there will likely be a #umwt cordlsl welnune to the
rW Vlo- -25 cents; let prfse. *4: 2nd prUw. S3. |*âa|' v-._ ------------- ... -

t 13th event. One mile (nspeni -Bairsno-, 
and L. riürcents: tsr prtxe. *7.5»: 2o»l. S3.

Itfrtr event. ( t llrts* bicycle race tone lsp>
# Prize*, d«»tuVtvd.

Steven*. J, C. Chaffer and H. 17th ev«nt. Tug-of-war—Entrance fr*x;

eon puddled steadily past Stewart, but ' nau** nr'suCdsi r>?-US ftnd 
they quietly started end overtook them. °t 81 P»Ul' *rr ««*“ 5

end did not see them agnln until .bout | Ernest Sounder.. J. J. F.then 
twenty mile, from Dawson, when three E 8mltfa „„ M
of the party, being worn out by rxh.ut- ^ Drlard travellers, tire at
tloiL were lying asleep In the bottom OB
the I'anoo, while the fourth man pad-

....... —- • «* SJ»I as a* xx nine will imti) Uf - -----—■ - ' • — '
a big turn out to witness what Is almost ** ,_*T“r4 •'blette team, wlU.ti arrived 
certain to prove one of the beat athletic ** Oembamptou yewerday o* hoard Ike
éventg of the season.

BANTAM WEIGHT OHAimOXlimP.

Aue.ri. sn Mae steamer Bt Ixmla, and who 
are to en lato training at Brighton The 
Its pen, express Ike hop., that the visit of

ttiv l mu'«3, « nut’ ilir luunn mail (inu- U/,UM,,__ — __ —
died In the .tern. Colonel Evans hoped “ “‘q' ,l?m 8an F™ncMco, are guests cup to I». wot, twleo la smwewdw,
to steal past them under these conditions. at,,ltle * . .
bu, ,h. eteerer go, hi, .otur.de, aroueed. *n? ,?«•"
and they lay to It again. „.,h eanow, ' n""m“
arriving at Dawson within a.Jd»rt time Flnlày. Mr., F. Cooktmn J„„

McGregor, L B«trty.m all of Vancouver, 
are guests at the Dominion. - • -r--

1 <'u*tiwi* lit*»xft.*r J. g. Ctute. of New

of each 3thur. k,- Miner of
May X say*: "Mr. John» BaUl tlmt when 
he maw Col. Evane in hi» canoe he saw 
that he was a f rained Athlete and would
give thém . race Wnh. m«L H.  ̂Jit*’1'' 
mate* the om.»r «,rrteUy. end he dM Ér,* Waîhbaek. X S. WllLinTw!' and

C. E. Hotting», aU"Of AtUh, comingnot disappoint them. He Is ,a man ,of 
Iron will arid pure grit. He had a gd
second in Sergeant Donaldson.”

mine e-meat of. but, , provident lalfy. they 
got clear. The soldiers'had other close

down on "the Alpha arr êt the Queen's. U> «c«viUd nJost tw«« xT potnr oqt to tlfh

New York, July 12. - I'wllwr Palmer, of lbl* America ns may be a euccw* In every 
Teddy McGovern, of Ereak- w*7» except In wmlietn, where, how Wet. 

ljral who hate bf* M UMtt* bed to ntcot lu'k ,b*'F *d*Hlt the Ira w Atlantic university 
23-mtind fanui rt the W«i Chester Athletic »uen; will give a good account of them 
r,WlV o° the afternoon of September 1. ælves.
wDl fixht for a pume . f *?0.0i*), and eact» » Mrixht<»n. Eng.. July 13.—The American 
man wilt also r*«cdye 15 per cent, of the f’SvmJty athlete* have arrived here.

2urhe e^-wur." Far mm * ra**e fltifi yank)— reeelpt*. The fight wtH he for the lid ; . _~-0----- w
BWhmwiefrre prfaie* Aowrtèd.- 'pound championship of the world, n-i-i tiie THE OAR.

IM «NBMML Eiicm. n N m-. Hut» ynrx| Lo n wW w.igh in at n.M>u on the day of HACKHTT CHALLENGE* DCBMAK. 
daeh) I 1st |*rl«**, 2nd pr.te «he With Btewt will bn decided J,*ha L. HxckctT. of Rat Portage, has

22nd event. P.di.w-wHn e ra.*e GOO yard fu the «!»>light, and the boy» *111 nnti»r . fawned a challenge through the Winnlfie* 
da»».» -Buir*u . fre*-; lit prize. 2nd prise, «he ring ate4 p. to. Kr.N* I'n»a to Eddie Durnan, of Toronto

2:trd . renV Ajrha>y^pp>tem. _ .-rj- b il4’ m* '• r<»^ <>”!» nt[U'* with turn at

18th event. Bean entfatg v**nte»l—En 
«r ii’t.-v fr****; - let |krlzt<. *2: 2iid i»rlxe, $1;

l»th event., I'lpe . racé-. Rainure.' 25 
pentwvtwt |>riae. 2nd prize, donated.

4,

THE RIFLE.
Wbtte river Volonet Evans wax caught hi M‘“ K Croon‘ H- ”■ Sherwood and, .«lebrotlos, fumwtttee that U te'the tatee- THUÙ) LKAUUB SHOUT. Sluts, s’sljL H/ekett •lï .'n.'wTturnan

a tut pusitton « heavy side ruah of Ilf,„**1'1 A' 1D<I *t,r> Bherj^u.«l. all tbmstf tbf Kt.SMuea of Ike prorieee to Yesterday the third and fourth tramé MOB tor expresse
grinding tee aLm feet mte™7«,eh- ■ Franc"KO' *re «“«*** “ ‘be Driart. tu.M .belt aaku.l sstberlu, la .he cUy uf compbrimt thetr shooltn, ,'lover Point -------------------------- .
ilia lb- , ,he -here from -ht h C*?'' * T Mureheson and wife, of Victoria wmif time durlns tie- month of range, the score, being, I —The fire which took place on tWTl.-
num rrus dead troee pedruded He ^ew Westminster, are In Ike city spend- August, sod R wmjtd be advisable fo wait Thlrr t..sm -e.o,, J. HcTltieh. 7$.. dlan riwrre at sn early honr ytottunlav
thonxht tbev wonl.l have been made 1 l™ a lfw <laya wUk trtands In Victoria ,n the BeoSmpen to s-oryds sbetber-He.y, Fourth tsam-Or J Webb M: Or •»•">!»» aervea as a reminder that pro-
thought they would have been mad, w.„ «.add h, wiintut la >dn in Ike gitkering Wilders. H Bergt R. Nevln. », Or. r. 1 W WdwvkHkst -Wsfitr-watHliiils

by holding thHr wport* at I he miuv time,. Bona,. 51; Or! K. Burgew. «6; Bergt E. wtrthing in the ahajic of nevvnue to the
McDriugall. 9t: Scrgt. W H. Bailey # In P«3hM*nt to* fire |»rotvction. The
Gr.^O, Dirken*on 48; Or, Uttle, 41;’Or, govcrûuieet beuetil* lV a.M

West. 
Mrs. O. W. McNear, Mis* M.null 

E. Be•calls, because the river was . roaring lind wl„ of Oakland. Cal., are a, ,h. 
torrent and a succeaslon ot rapid# full of 1>rlard
fixed and floating Ice. They were ewamp- 
vïT in ft deep gorge, and thought their 
last day had come, but eventually got to 
shore, where they spent the night and 
drt*d their clot hé». At another time both

H.

“Cavn ixreM.xo:
^ |(.,r ___ M ( ' v that ie jwâd hy the owner*. The work

-, , E . ^t Evb"». »f !«•_ Venos; Han-J mteet.ati.mar'.^adU.m .a IBUO The staling uf the ten hlgheM Victor- -»f .[‘fT ^r!!Trt*IMi2l
Richardson/ Nknalmo: - O. W. Fhester. m ,hT tww etmtuf, she has addM '*-« In the league I, a. follows. In the * *" £j**r T™** *" '*«' w]’
Ban Franelsecu and A. lastly. Vaneou- „.,p ,.xM-,vaga„r.a to the • ...1 of aggregate of three shoots: Bombr Bml- 7' niton them to
ver. are at the O., (denial Ito eeutory frivolitlrs. She lias .added ley. X»; Cap,. Rlam him. ». Bomb. W. 67™1 onMograllou.

,,uty*apa . iu *. g« loua plight by rigs. ■ 6„A, r'-WSebl' BT'sifl-r .«"akï '"’t- ,k>f* "fc ,"f U**lh î/'*', 2L5- -Tbe fed net tea ease now pending In
son of a struggle between two lee Jams c j,eredlth of Ran Fr-mel»,,, ali ’V*"". l**loBe 'K!m "V* *" ***! H|>’n ' 'jj ^ Tl Insby. M: Corn MeTav- the provincial ptdiee court will tie con.
The Yankees pulled their canoe up on a ■ *. . ^ ^ ' “* *" tto tippler». ,n lustllulion called the y.j»: Corn Fulcher, Mi: Or. Webb, »: tinned Almut d oxdoek. the earlier -iwrt

... ~. -isw -AWIMMW-dMAIWAaBIBinf-woooswaoiw^n at- naaxa. T&lkmiiti. T IB holm «n* * I tv .ira lit T I I It I 111 f I t.'l n NW I : r I ' i t, I. e # .

The Dawson Fire.
A LESSON TO BE LEARNED.

D.wwt^teT^lL41”J?' tTJ'Xrm '"•“Pl-tb* r-r freight from Bean,-a k

î;2uUk ÛSP cr,rtz2s w
lorn oT accident Cattîa SK221 »h*»I b*r*e* d,ar,nr the wen son of iffiw wlibSwf

$rr.rî°sr rt.ti-.^.tM.eTS:

/r„ jri
VlCTORIA-YDKON TRADING CO., LdM

MILLS AT BENNETT. B. 0,
BRANCH OFFICE, DAWSON. N. W. T.

HEAD OFFICE, BROAD STREE 
VICTORIA, B. C.

British Columbia
>**i**LM» M «»•* *

Printing 0 Engraving
Corpcratlon, limited.

• new printing fir»? No. that la the earn* the PruvlW Pub- 
taking; you ware ao many people thought, on account of the 

similarity of names, that The 1 ruvlacw aewapaper wee eoMwctcd with u# tbst we had ,« apply to Ike eonri. hn- .Uv.,r2%ie. of aaow Whil'. .hsoglna 
our name we are at the name time doobMeg our capital, bueti.ee» hae im-rcn»,-7| 
ao—all along the line. During the hi et year, In our bead (►flb'c hen- In Vic
toria, we have added to our plant: U> A .«mipleto binding plant with all 
nxidern appliancoa. (2) A new up-to-date color prluâiug preivv pi) An entire-
à',.Vim rïi iïùT**. 5K,âfcrSM,s, t1^- e» *«$>»

sa»in« we are Iwrotulag a Vaaeoover'Brii _ ________ ...
«.olorl.r.r'an IE. bo W5T‘Ïv"" N“*' THAT II WHY "we
mrr Zw» a'week* * b THArt, XYHT we pay In wages slims in Victoria

Province Publishing Co., Id. ly.
IW THI OLD fcHUHCH, BUT WITH NEW MACHINERY.

............... ...................................................................... ..

■]:

^ ^ .1*, f dosrn îhlrty-dvr M1„„ A R gham„, M „ ShErmM.
si'1' “"ît k t T Tat ', Ooderteh. On,.: W B Fnrner. Wood-
floW in which hews, caught oplKtlngelw ««.g, lnd Jennie- A. Cutler. Ridgeway, 
to where we were. Colonel Bran, total cm,., a„ jests'., the Dominion, 
paddle for tb. day was Its miles, 100 of Dr Ern„, wM| n, |rtlvln, ,
whten was one straight paddle In four- nlght for Vancouver, and after return/, 
teen hours. He and hi, «rge.n, am,. h,r. |)robably on gaturtay. night, will

a ,n T tf ' Î, |MV' (or Toronto on Tuesday night of
ged themselves wearily to ao all-night. next wee^
rest murant, and after a supper of oya- j T
ters^nd cariboo .teak and a little attorn- ; „ <lorto«. We. Msn hani. D. Rttb-

vrtwn. I»r. Hart, nnd K. B.

of the uftVmiM»u b*4#g spent in taking 
the evidence privately of the little girl 
who is alleged |o have Inx-u assaulted.

”Tjire ïnfoftib^«Twv wsrer*-;tfa tirrmrhcânT «T ; ‘Or. mtTéî; 85 
euiiuituf littie ml imjw and fictile i»rvig —-O*—
vm, y.,ur \»-or. ™B Tl*F-

lu th* old Cafe of Death |Bere w«ve KA«’IXG AT NEM'JfiARKKT
n euntinuoua rattle of bone*, a hid London. July IX—At the third day»’ rac- 1 —The “Young American" brake took a
array of gritmitig akolla and a deatfa-tike ing at Vcwmarkrt aecuod July m.-e«lug. large party of g«*>d templar* from Tem- 
aiience iu the hdlî* thfft we nr appalling. »h* Reach Hâte vu won by Mr. IhmgU* pertmee Hall thi* morning on a picnic to

aoVoe
.*r !

I'aterwui, !.. H. Hardie. It. CoilU-

lant and sleep were a# fresh aa paint.
Considering the vfact that they started ,moag the kwOeward bound Victoriaua on has the n|q>enrance *f l»eing the
fro IT Selkirk the Hnv uft..r the itikam ................................ , . ;frorr Selkirk the day after the otfaws. ,„etWday » lelaeder 
had a heavy boat and two paddle* 
against fpur, their performance was ad

But the new inatiturion Iu 
with red imp waiter». wkle** and 

-I ;t gem-raf; ■•( wild
a ha infant perotuiUt» the corridor*. They 
bring.fou ynor alwinthe on red tm.v 
Th**^««ut fa nee is - > ccmâtreeled that it

■P-
protK-h to a ma**ive cave, with ruddy ring. 13 to 8 again*! Bventail.

Baird * brown colt Anlwr. Htoaue rode I*angf»rd J’lainh. The party van trader 
Mr. Dwyer'» grey filly I'eecbm, but wn* the direction of Mr. J. (|. Brown.
unplace<l. Belting, 0 to 1 against Peach.-*, -----O-----

A handicap plate waa won by Mr. H PAMklbKKi.
Barn*to * bay mare Sweet Story. Hloan > „• . T ° 1
rtsle the I'riaee of Wain's éventail, but ,.- 7?.” “ .'T from V.nemirer .
... nuplartsttn a flehl of -veutritn. Be,- f-« WMM. K H

mlrAblc, arid show# what pluck and.M 
durum e c m do. * •

SHIPPING NEWS
HAfPCMINGg OF A DAY A COMO

. the Waterfront.

Mr*. H. L Raymond and daughter., #)f wall*. that might l*e ^rellifling the glow 
Sa«n Francisco, R. 8. I,irkin#on. C'allfor- of th. inf.Tiiul regions. Vpon Cfttrhg
nia, and W. J. Wallace and wife. To- tiu main chàmlM-r one ia confronted by 
ronto. arrived on fhe Walla Walla last * variety of grotesque 
evening ând are guest# at the Victoria. mask#, leering from every nook ami

-------------------------corner. Colored gîa#*e*. . itehind which
tiake Moral, in 8uitufrliUE-U hg*.lhe electric fires gLrtv are fixed in the walU

Mil, hell, n Emm, W i, Itell. Agues'SBlfci' 
E itn.ugbtoa. Mine Iiernham, Ml»* IN-B.4*. 

Rotwleun. Mm Mr* Cottrell,M-i

> The following passengers will «ail from 
' "Vlt-tWia to-night by. steamer City of 

Puebla for San Francisco; Misses Pteire. 
Mias R. McMahon. T Hra-lhurn and 
wife. Misa Cooper. Mr». T. Bryant. Mr* 
Frank Cook son, W T Hall. CTma, M. 
Wise, F. B. William», J. B. Burn# J. O 
Bulky. Migs A. McNeill Ml## M O 
Hyde, Mis# J. Thompjion. Mr. Cocking 
Mr#. Cocking, Mr. and Mr#. Hilbert. 8 
A- .Arnold, AYm. 
fcon. Ja#. Bless. - . -r-

Steamer Clayoquot He» returned from 
Texada Island. It I* reported that tKe 
r ew smelter will be In operation ,joext 
week, gnd as there are already 2,000 ton» 
of ore on the dump and an apparently tn- 

» exhaustible sripply- easily available, it 1*
- 4ilu-i -

ly henceforth .paadenfiera from !_Jthe 
Islam) were landed at Nanaimo. Tire 
(tayornior returns- to Texada ro-rilghr 
with a full complement of passengers

Steamer City of Puebla, scheduled to 
arrive here at 8 o'clock thi# evening, will 
i»ot arrlv^*until midnight, as the com
pany officer* here are advised that she 
will not leave Seattle until 5 o'clock. It 
la presumed that she has on board the 
members of the National Editorial As
sociation. and that the delay I# for the 
purpose of aecummodfitir,g them She will 
proceed on her voyage from here shortly 
after midnight.

Steamer Rosalia reached the outer
■ ■ wharf- at -noon- frmm]

and sails about 4 o'clock this afternoon 
- Sha-faa»- about it um* of freight from

riirtnuv ppiperty of turning ih\] «wviry t4«i at all angles so that no matter where 
yw.i.rs.*wwtthr trtMpiWfinr irf cefTfilii 'ôaë^Toi-ka there is always a pair of glst- 
aqttatic plant.*, which arc not known in tering eye* peering at you. A fgiul ml r ? to 4 against Red Queen 11. 

like in «he wnrtd. «»f sulphur, got -»f *u<h ndtimn a# to |HE
............ n^i_____ j m diturewsiug. peer «rie* the air and remind*

imt> that even though be i* nrit mally 
)tt thfi* heart of the infernal region* It 
is a ten 1»juif shut that the outskirts 
•ire near by.

la tlu* nice for the Midsummer Stake*.
Mr. P. lxorlliard'» Dotululc II., ritfaU-n by M
Hriiene. l*e»l l»nt Dunrsven'» Morganie , . ,**'bn**'! A *t A Evans,

and distort Hi Betting, 25 to 1 on Dominic II. < *l>t .Johnston. <'-ept Robertson, J 8.Clute,
The Vfac*terfieid stakes were won by •' ** Haidie. R < ollUtcr. T W Patterson,

Leopold Rothschild a bay filly Atbara. ! *** w H Terry. , A Leather, C f renefaq.| Sjg* a 
The High Weight handkap waa won l ïk>“ T Bradbury. I* QUI. W E _

by St. LukldL Red Queen II. was sec- ihslg»**. î W Wllltsmo. Wm Rassell, A L
ond and IxCttieron Wheel third. . Betting rHJrt1*’ A «lallmilth. C B* lie yon. Mr* lfad,-

Ml** HiwrkUin. Miss Fraser. MLs

Menufectureri of 
Every tDescription of Clo’l ing

by WH^ LABOR

26, 27. 2*. 29 Yates Street.

Wholesale Dry Goods
------- VICTORIA, B.C ‘ "

CONSIGN KM9.

A COOL 
PROPOSITION

THI GI N.

CAPITALS ATTENTION.

And s Suie One.

elf
Proper Foofi Is Used.

CRAPE-MI IS SliPPEV IT.
•^wwwawawsaagwiwgiwwaieiwiw^

The next trophy shoot of the Capital 
Gon Club will be bekl on the lfith Inst.. ^ 

jwrtii'i’ **f «h- -lute laM_.Warirr* drrs.«r<Lin ruby red tight* and ^ . .
-Veril arttome,,,,. tm-luding .be toil and "brbb ' l" b-r-d lbx. .n m.vnl-r. of ,be
tl.x. .-I.trun liruvr .1.» luo wlu *** gWeent.the • !<>v*-n luHéf. carnet irMM ■•»<* place 
whisking tri-coUmed giaaars -l»i« »*• r » fid

cartmri. A P Durham, Mrs F «’«xAuwi,
, Mr* Von Khi-in H Tnedam. R Puntàfc, J 

R Murray. R Fra**-r, J À F Jackson. — 
Mr I.cull, M Chandler. T Itaugtitoo. Mrs 
Dr l«eng. Mr* Wllby. Mrs Pritchard. Wm 
Marckant. Mr* Mrlll*h. Mrs Andrew*. Mrs 
M Ruesolfa J Suitifa, Mr J«stfa*e Jtiekc, 
Mr* Drake, Mr* A Galbraith. Ml#* Baker. 
R Car.iphelL C Hwreeney. Dr Robrrtsrn. 
R L Pocotk, Dr Hart, I, Wurmeotoo, Mr*.....  THE VICTORIA GLN CLl'B. ^ _____________ _ ____ _

tliktl»-r. Every colored liquor kuowu to ! xho regular fall *b«**t of this cti*b "Muldcn. J M Murdock. JV Goodwin, E H 
the inquisitive |dilate of the French jH. h,.ltl „n tUv to;lr(| fUet arH, ut |h#e |a>( Biesett. A Poole. Mrs A Poole, F Lefoi-e,

Mrs Kf.mce, Mr Somes, I. M Young. Mr*!rn;1" i* un .'"P iu ,h* tarera», am-ltn, of to. wembeni Ii wx. .te.W.al to 

♦h.*o pk with Clieir Ft* ix,»ngf««-ti l^aJk* ground*.' A new clul»-
«urtàx__it thy ffllfiJI.IA ftlUii.iar with Hi*' |„,ur1t: wUt be-^eeete*w»d modem trtnilira

V rn.il. hlnwrif I» he>nrto-.l el|, ,, the »..rk heto« n.inmen.-ell
i1*” to keep th..*. nuoOns. or oner. A elm, Iraphf will be t«r
I he trick ie » mere optlr.1 tllu.ien. ! ,,.lnlH.„„ Ur. ,«,

__ i/n » smalL stogjp erected at ope cn.l <llM. ^ |he weQ|i#
of the Cafe Infer no is a sera-s of- tn- { x*.

KEEP COOL FROM PROPER HOT 
WEATHER food

of mill *-•! k 200 « urns of coni'oil and 
_30 tori# of produce.

which soli a
ternoon for Skagway, ha# tfae following 
paeaengers from Victoria ; John Bairtlett. 
Mr*. Oeo. ’ B. Hyatt, Jno. T>nm>* Ja*. 

^egan. J. Bate* JVgltcr Wolfenden 
»hd- Mr*. J, JR- Barlow and A. llano.

l' ^.fifteimer Queen, which call» here -on her 
^Way North to-morrow evening, is crowd
ed wldi oxcyr^onlet#. all the berths being 
take itnal ready."

Bt-amer Alpha, will sail again to night

gvniou# «k-riiV*, constroHed for the put- 
pose of aim wing the guest» how' majiy di(- 
faneatt way* tfaeee *rv <♦« torture # mau 
who ^ias offemU-d Hi* Sjitaoic Majesty. 
K|w<-iai *hrwfcer* nnd pattt mouWers ary
employed tm^lnct tho nJngs tï> Wfdl4 
your blood, rind »i'.en<s> Is not unusual 
among soin#* of- the visitors,

‘All of the tables ;n which toe >;>• «.u

■A8KBA1.1..
H KD.VKSDAT'8 IAÎAGUK <<A M 1.8. 

At It wt<,fi-—Boston. 4; Chicago, J.
At

People can HVe In a temperature whic h 
feel# from ten to twenty degrees cooler 
than their neighbors, enjoy, by regulating
the breakfast, Thi* Is a proceeding tq. tots-eif are semi-tran*t>arent, nnd change 
which .people who care for physical com- color, at rawd* intervals. The whole 3F|PF 
tort In hot weather, are givlrig careful feet i* confusing. diiw*oifccrting and ouecr At ,1'hlladelphla-t'levelnn<l. 2; Pblla.kH

The plan is to avoid meat • entirely for 
breakfast; use a goodly^ allowance of 
fruit, either cooked or raw. Then follow 
with a saucer containing about four 
hoaplng teaapoonfula pf Grape-Nuts, 
treate«l with a little rich cream. Add to 
thi* about two slice* of entire wheat 
bread, with a meager amount of butter, 

va one -cup of_,Eaatmn..FwLA,of- 
fta. - ’

w J Hornaby. K Koivmer*. O K Hn.lth, J 
T Buckley, L W Moore. H W HieVi. Mr* 
À E Wwlootk Mias West Cut t, L Pu nvtt, 
C Pnrrett. J R Moyle. R B Mer

Per steamer Vtopia from the Round— 
F It Kastman. R K Doner. Mrs Chapman^) 
Mr* rtantew,-# s HoMm, l Tftaterflpp, 

‘J F I mb# II. F McDonald. R lx Nk-bols, Mr* 
Xlchuis. II II Hal tuer. J llolntes. Frank 

i lligglu*. -F Kapuul, Atiw- Espool, K ll Xeifa 
W' Sr if:, J-Mcltanlj. Mix ('xeeroo. Mr» 

Balllmbter-iUlUmurv. 3; Lvuhvllle. 11.1'aeeell, 'llte tlaweae. Un Uxndea.
w . • ■ - nssriem; «a^iantr. j.» rwcoic

At tv«,blnri„u Wxtiilnxl.m. 10: LI art n Lla,d. tl J LxHBer. Min Ulaach, Winter,
ball. -Y r U Dialler,—

At Rmokiya-fit. Ixaul». 3; .Braekljn. ». ; I-er .turner Wxtlx Walll fruiu Ran 
At V» Ylirt New York, 4: Plttobur*. t'n,ii.1.,e-Ulxe pieu». Mlu Frtalerl.k. 

L , ll. rllli, Mae McNear, Miré McNeer,
Mr* W Bojrrt,' MIX Wtelan. Mine K V-fnw- 
•«. H Labeur ,0,1 wUe. Mr» VuOvtt. Mix» 
leal n. I| H Kberwiaxt, Mr. Sherx toil 
Miss Sherwood, Miss Sbcmoo-l, E .1* 
Bos-le*. Mr# Bowie*, E J Morgan. E H 
Edmonds. Marshall Caw, I> W Robertsqu. 
Mias A Durham. W J Wallmv Mr* Wn!

in the extremt1. Monetron* serpent# .‘in- Phi».
wreathed and twined oy^rhead; gentle- TitiTwHrri
nnm with homs, Ibsyf» tnd clm-t'ii 1 tugucs .... j . .
stare nt yam fh>m the> wall*. Merry THE SfaMlLE ROAD RACE,
devil*, full of humor, mlriisfer fri you- Vndriterred by the oft recurring ob- 
waut#, and. when you have paid fer stades which have as yet hindered the
jo nr tfocfc, supply a ticket admitting to succeoaful pylling off of the *>-ml le road lace. J McGregor. AD McFlrinls*. Mr* V 
caldron 1 contest/ Cetiturion DaUatn of the Can- © Connor sud child, It McDonjild, O Bur

Thi# is the spot where the poor devil adian Road-JL'Iuh. Is making arrange- h*. Mr* nurri*. L 8 Dellapt*Mr* Della- 
wlm run* the place thn-itMi* to lioii mrnta for a new course and it la expect- P*M*V F H Good, A Wat#W Misa A M 

<T«w»"Kn-W»i* IT J 11-lt.TTmt w iiTthi. raretritt be TOT WSlttlWhtr'-ireel,.-*3*h,xC W. M.au*w-I.. T.A3falri«,3lto..|l 
It une prvfir». the (Irxpe-Huto ran be tnlotte a «mi ta Abe eatri fund By a Tha roarl between the (large and i rnlg- Dibree, Il II l.amh. Mr- yMlllerii h. tin 

urixûd into the cun uf Food i*ufr..- trit-. little trvii,‘r witv \ * MI can nt him to call .i„„......... .. . . Yn.n..n a \i i, /' ",ln* “ rhliimenL turned Into the cun of Food-Coffee, giv- Mil..- .......... . >1 flower will. I, l, thought aerv.- the imr- f’lnil.-n. A M Suealb.
of mill tt'firk f*fk) on ■» of t-na I aIL an.1 lx.ee u .leliaki #.. i — x-1 xi  x ■ _ - ... tiff ’ill tl-n iliM-îlu ut..l . .. w . i .... * _ ___________■______ - i.Ing a delightful combination. By tl n iRatari

i^eçtlpn. qf Hi* cRrriY I* Proof. - >^ew . York. J.^rnal.
pose admirably.

■ 1 ■
foods have been left -out. The result is 
u v>ry marked dlflorence in the temper- 

: i he body, anfi to this < omfort

HEAD IS
tropics is rognrifavl by I>r. Kocgfar ..u..

___ _____ ^ simply a mater of diK Nature hac iriaifa* Thfl members of the J.B.A.A. In<-rosso
able'côndiilôn u'faded the farifaety of ,n'*1 '-> runfonn t„ cUnwtk nnidltltoio, f wurklng hard, and In ». uf
'■"*>' end perferl dlgextton. for the food frl™ %»>* """!«*«• Oroegl. Uto ; ***«y*;«” “*ld- Wfi MAKB lb, mL?
I» readily Wurkr-t up hr the (IlgexttVe l'î,rk t*. tempurato man.. •» tk- -rtrve «"«■■'r. They mean Iu lark nothing the! WB VAN rn.be then:

WE HAVE the largest Ust of proper!he
WH HAVE the h*it price* and give the 

best ,term». v
WE HAVE thé best values.

quickest sale for you.machinery * or*eTd up by the digestive 0;| an<| viwretalfie triquc me. and ko pre- ' mn give them In their contests vi’K ARE general arenta for-the Phticulx

fa North to-morrow evening. I, crowd-lij*5ES2SSJ. end *# Wt D-rk' fal'"wÿL' a "d”ob-M* h<*ind j A« »lread> jinnu'nred8tiiT flrxt 'mlilTh "Ta YOV •«» ttoneg K Jon do not con-
1 «chômât- all the berlh. being fat" tog ' a»ln« the C„, learn, reported to JK SV,t^2d“JSl^,*tore‘T."‘

iit^already. m , ■. • ^ tr<qr• r shape than mi th, <>■ »Hc and (olWIICMl,
comfo-t of crnTir mater1#lly to the Ktwrfrir ho# met with u,> raso of stra- , ftu,,6n or the last meeting of the cluba.] E Q RICHARDS fi CO 

of (hi user. . ; , * |tl, 1 On ths 22nd the New Weatmin.ro* ro««^ r* KHfllAKIW «On ths 22nd the New Westminster team
/îo. 15 Broad street, n^xl Drlard Hotel.

Per steamer Islander from Vancouver-- 
A Moo Iron Works. H P Hit trot. r**nk of 
B N A, J Barnsley A Co. R Harvey, J E 
Elliott. K Abbott, j Watson A Co. Can 
Devins <>. 8 J JIUs. lludson ii Bay Co, J 
H Todd A Son. FHI A Co. L DickllMOii, F 
Came Jr„ Watson * Hall. Speed Bros, H 
Clarke. John* Brue, D K Caiupb<‘«l, T 
Khoiholt, W Pawt«tt A Co. T N Hlbtvn. 

iraulay Bros. Wilson Bros, Brsklue. 
ill A Co. 8-Leiscr A Co. ScUroodey Bros. 

Mart'lu A B. E It Man ln, W 8 Fraser, -P 
■YlcQpàde. 11 Rutherford. E J 8*under*. 
West cot t Bn»s, 8am 8Fa. C Basel tv. John 

! Cochrane. J K Clark. G O Budge. G W 
McNeill, Mehotire A Renmif. <1 Evertua, 
<-»krH 4f Morrls. ’M R Hmtlh. Greenwood, 8 
A It. Geo I*osrvll A Cô, Ifajjn Expr*>*s Co.

Per steamer Vtopia from the Sound— 
Ckkon Hick*. M W Waltt, J Plercy & 
»>, H MftrttiL B <) Jfart^ A XlfllQg jfc Co.
1 T 1'ait.m A Son. H K I*»vv. This. Kir,,-. 
51 It Smith. 8 J Pitta. Geo Morrison. Hick 
man-Tje H <N>. Vnloo Brewring Co, Vale 
A Btwok*. E G Prior. Madalr * ©o. W E 
Va net one, Nlcholle* A Renoof. V A H 
Telephone Co, B C Jobbing Co, Henry 
Weber, E B Marvin, P McQuadc, M s

Per at earner Walla Walla from 8an 
Prxnrtseo— A Ibtoir l ro n Wortra, EpCot f.^ij 
Co, B C Elect Ry Co. Brackmnn A K M 

«Co, C Broker, t' Moriey, D K t’hungran**», 
Kraklue, Wall A Co, F K Stewart A> Co» 
Fell A Co,..Gam Fook Yuen. O C Hinton A 
Co, Geo Muiin< A «X Henderson *<Jtr<w, 
llmisoa Bay Co. H Short A Son.^ H J 
Bradj * C^. John Barnsley A Cuf J II 
Todd A Ht m. Mri'amlle*ift,]ffn*L M R Smith 
A (\h SUtiMltee A IJenoai, .Okell A Morri# 
Peak P (Ur,-Prier Andr^wit, H ^ Rtrhri 
k Co, R Baker A Son. 8. Ijflser A Co.'S 
I.riser, Sinclair A Cô, 8 J Pitts A Co. The 
Hr Au. Paint Co,1 Turner. Berion & Co. 
WQHi Brisk M MF, Tun Cloog
I.nng, Yuen Lung. J F Stanton. Cunning 
limn Hdw Co, Morris * WJbug. Hcha.ike* 
Mark U k*.'Berry A Thurstmt. 1> Bogfapo. 
P laide A Co. O W^rlrir c o C P N Co.
J Thin A Co. C .Mowat, .F <5 Goldlrorg, F 
It Htesafl A Co. Gam I.ee Ynen, Geo K 
Munto A-Co, J E Chlpman, P Miller, Par 
son* Produce Co, itilpp*. Aldridge .%• Go. 
II II Malkin A Co, Winch A Bower. West
ern Vntoli TVI Co, Wells, Fargo A Co.

JOSHUA DAVIES
AUCTIONEER.

MARRIED.
TURNER TINGLEY~At the home of the 

bride. HlRsMc âvcwro. Ytrjorta. R: rr.î 
iliistlngk

M." A.. Mr. N. O. Turner, of 1^ Conner.1 
Wash.. V. 8., to Ml** <\»ra 'niigley, 
dHiiglxcr of Ja*. A. Tingle?*. .Esq.,. «*f

DIED.
VOOK80N—A4 8t. Joseph's botqiltftl. on 

the 13 th instant, Pfatcltc H. Cook won, 
the Ikriovcdi wife of ©eril-'H. Oookson,
nge<l 24 years.

BROWN Xt the family reridcncc, Ileacvn 
Hill, of the 1.7th Instant, Robert Henry 
Brown, «a native of Yorkshire. England* 
aged «T, year*

The funeral will take place on Saturday, 
at, 2d» p. m.. from the roeldence aa above, 
ai»d. from Christ Chnrt'h CathcOta) at 3

Friend# will g>è».fiS; «ccéft fill Inum# 
tton.

UNDERWRITERS’ SALE.
Under ln*t mettons from W. T. Ist«#l. E*q . 
Marine Adjuster. I will sell by public uo... 
tion for account of whom It may concern:

Damaged Ex SS. Danube,

Tuesday, July 18, ’99
—- Ht H «-CLOCK *.*. '*

On the ground floor of the

BOARD OF TRADE BU1LDIK6

Will II Urns. [|[
CONSISTING OF

« kegs whiskey. 4 keg* Scotch whiskey. I 
kegs Rye. 1 keg I’orf. lO bbls. Ixomp's bc»-r.
1 case Curaev». I vase Creme dv Myntlie, 
i rase Absinthe, 2 case* #t. Julien claret,
1 case Benedict t ne. \ <•«#<« Ora nge Bitter*,
I case Augtwtura, 4 caFea pint# Powroroy 
cliauipsgiic. 1 case ""AppSilbarr*, I ease"' 
Inter and liquor glaa*e*. 10 easvw 4 Crown,
5 case# Special whiskey, r> case* G leu livid, 
ft ; eases Chrt» Rye, 1 case cards, etc.. 17 
.Mila. Phoenix faeer. 1 fadl. piping, 1 Ih»x 
supplie#, 1 pkg. cnamelleil herin aim', 4 
dis.. 2 chair*.

T

5~
• ■

JOSH V A DA MBS, 
Auctioeeer.

AUCTION

BENT'S FURNISHINGS
at 11 a. at. and 2 p. m

' 1

TO-MORROW. FRIDAY.
HERBERT CCTHR1CRT,

'Auctioneer, a
*

—Bubbint i 1 ’ilitalna arc the
■well window dfajtwy, graceful, stylUb, 
washable aud idvxp/riM[ye. Ask to are 
them at Weilef F,roa.’ new store. 2nd

i

• [s~


